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F I N I S M U N D I . 
F i n i s mu.ndi , i n & h o r n s , 
F o m i o a f r i g h t e n e d , e t for lone , 
C o m e t s , ^ u s t c r , vcn io e s t , 
K g o o u t i b u s cHtch t h e r e s t . 
I n k a b u s ! 
O inne* prud*ins will p r e p a r e , 
F o r i t m i s copia c t t o s p a r e . 
. . D o m i n u s . s a ^ o a*, c o m e t s d u n , 
I f no t , g i v s b u s t i m e t o r u n . 
I n k a b u s I 
B u s turn c o m e t , m s g n u t n ta i l , 
M a l u m s i g n u m c a n n o t f a i l , 
H m s s h u m , s c r n n c h u m , 11 don t c a r t , 
E g o flcabua off f rom h e r e ! 
I u k a b u i ! 
KRO acio s t i c k a b u s once , : 
E g o c r a t l a r g i b u s d u n c e , 
KRO c u b i t u s — t i m e to r u n , 
O m a e a e x e u n t o n o h y one ! 
' J c j c a b o s l 
T H E S T E A > f S ! U P G R E A T E A S T E R N . 
T h e e d i t o r of t h e U t i c a {Hera ld , w h o i s 
n o w ir. E n g l a n d , t h u s d e s c r i b e s t h i s l ev i a -
t h a o of t h e d e e p . l i e says : 
" I h a * e s e e n t h e G r e a t fcjastcrn. I a s -
su re y o u t h a t no desc r ip t ion c a n convey a 
j u s t idea o f h e r g i g a n t i c m a g n i t u d e . S t a n d -
i n g u p o n t h e b « o k o f t h e T h a m e s , h i g h a n d 
d r y , h e r i m m e n s e b u l k e n t i r e l y v is ib le , a n d 
p r e t e x t i n g h e r b r o a d s i d e to t h e river, sfic 
s e e m s m o r e l iko s o m e m o n s t e r o f f a i r y t a l e 
t h a n a l i v ing prosy p r o d u c t o f h 
very c e t , e v e n t h e t . d w a r f -
T H E C E L E S T I A L S U G A R S H O W E R 
I N N A P A . 
^ T h O r a p a R e p o r t e r , a few w e e k s s ince , 
p u m i s b c d a n a c c o u n t o f a fa l l o f s u g a r i n 
t h a t local i ty f r o m t h e h e a v e n s . T h e s to ry 
h a v i n g ca l led f o r t h t h e d o u b t s of a p o r t i o n 
o r t h e p res s , t h e Repo r t e r oT t h e 1 0 t h u l t . , 
f u r t h e r c o m m e n t s o n t h e p h e n o m e n o n , s s 
More Crlati'al Sugar—Nothing seems 
m o r e i m p r o b a b l e to o n e w h o j u d g e s , as t h e 
m e t a p h y - i c i a f l s s a y , a priori, t h a n tho a i m -
p le s t o p e r a t i o n s of n a t u r e . A c c o r d i n g l y , 
w h e n t h o o t h e r d a y , wo ch ron i c l cd t h e col-
l ec t ion o f . c rys t a l s o f s u g a r a t C l^a r L a k e , 
wh ich s e e m e d t c h a v e fa l lon f rom tho c louds , 
wise - se res , h e r e a n d e l s e w h e r e — n a y , e v e n 
t h a t race , o r d i n a r i l y so fu l l o f f a i t h , t h e corps 
e d i t o r i a l — c o c k e d t h e i r noses a t d i f f e r e n t a n -
g l e s o f u n b e l i e v i n g s n p i e n e y , as i f a well a t -
t e s t e d / a c t w;»a o f * i r o p o « i b ' o e x i s t e n c e , i f be-
yond t h e s p h e r e o f t h e i r pe r sona l obse rva -
t ion . Now. ' we r e p e a t t h a t o u r s t a t e m e n t * 
we re c o r r e c t . N o t on ly ao , b u t on F r i d a y 
n i g h t , 1 1 t h i n s t a n t , t h e celes t ia" s n t ^ r Ma-
k e r s , h a v i n g a spec ia l r e g a r d f o r o u r r e p u t a -
t i on f o r v e r a c i t y , s e n t a n o t h e r 6howcr of t h e 
r a m o s o r t i n t h e s a m o n e i g h b o r h o o d , wh ich 
c o v e r e d t h e g r o u n d s o r mi les wi th s u g a r . W o 
ca l l i t s u g a r , b e c a u s e i t looks , fee ls a n d t a s t e s 
l iko s u g a r , a n d . n o t h i n g else, a n d w e know 
no b e t t e r n a m e f o r i t W h e t h e r i t i s sol id i -
fied h o n e y - d e w , t h e s a c c h a r i n e j u i c e o f t h e 
s u g a r - p i n e , t a k e n u p , b r o u g h t f r o m a f a r a n d 
d r o p p e d in c rys t a l s b y s o m e atmosplv 
. I N D I A . 
. T h e I n d i a n m a i l h a d r e a c h e d E n g l a n d 
w i t h d a t e s f rom C a l c u t t a t o t h e 2 5 t h of S e p -
t e m b e r , a n d B o m b a y to t h e 3 r d of O c t o b e r 
T h e news is v e r y i m p o r t a n t , D e l h i , t h e 
s t r o n g h o l d o f t h e m u t i n e e r s , h a v i n g b e e n a s -
s a u l t e d a n d c a r r i e d by t h e E u r o p e a n s T h e 
a s s a u l t was c o m m e n c e d on t h e m o r n i n g of 
t h e 1 4 t h o f S e p t e m b e r , t h e s i e g e t r a in h a v i n g ' 
p rev ious ly r e d u c e d t h e bas t ions a n d c u r t a i n j 
a g a i n s t w h i c h it* fire was d i r e c t e d , t o c r u m b * 
b l i n g r u i n s . T h e a t t a c k w a s m a d e in f o u r j 
c i l u m n s , o f w h i c h one , composed o f t h e ! 
C a s h more c o n t i n g e n t , was r e p u l s e d . T h e 
o t h e r s we re succes s fu l . A n c u t r a n c c was cf- I 
l ec ted a t tho C a > h f n c r o ga to to t h e n o r t h of j 
t h o c i t y . ' . a n d a n a d v a n c o was m a d e u long t h e | 
r a m p a r t s to t h e C a b u l g a t o w h e r e ao o b s t i - 1 
mi t e b u t i n e f f e c t u a l r e s i s t a n c e was m a d e b y j 
t h e m u t i n e e r s . T h e n e x t d a y t h e . B r i t i s h ' 
ed t h t * f p r i ! t i o n on t h e 1 0 t h , c a p t u r i n g wi th j 
i t 1 2 5 p ieces o f c i n u o i i . T h e official de*- | 
p a t c h e d e n d at t h i s p . i iu : , b u t i n t e l l i g e n c e , i n j 
w h i c h f u l l r e l i ance w a s p l a c e d , h a d been r e j 
c e ived t o t h e ef fec t t h i t a f t e r t h r e e m o r e d a y s ; 
o f figffting, t h e B r i t i s h t roops on t h o 2 0 t h 
took e n t i r e possession of t h o c i ty . T h o loss 
o f t h e B r i t i s h in k i l l e d a n d w o u n d e d is Ma-
ted a t s i x h u n d r e d m e n , i n c l u d i n g fifty offi-
cers . T h e s l a u g h t e r a m o n g t h e m u t i n e e r s is 
be l i eved to h a v e b e e n g r e a t , b u t no e s t i m a t e 
is g i v e n . A l a r g e n u m b e r e scaped o u t o f 
t h o c i t y , a m o n g t h e m t h e K i n g o f D m hi a n d 
h i s t w j sons d i s g u i s e d in w o m e n ' s c l o t h e s . 
T h e E n g l i s h cava l ry h a d moved f o r w a r d to 
A C H A P T E R O N F I R S T T H I N G S . . 
T h e o l d e s t book k n o w n to b e e x t a n t , w h i c h 
h a s t h e n a m e of t h e place w h e r e i t was p r i r i -1 
t e d , t o g e t h e r wi th t h e d a t e of t h e y c a r ^ r h e t n j 
i t was e x e c u t e d , is a b e a u t i f u l ed i t i on o f t h e • 
P s a l m s in L a t i n . I t was i s -ucd a t M e n t c by 
F a u s t a n d S e h o c f f e r in 1 '457, j u s t f o u r b u n - j 
d r e d yea r s a g o T h e 
is t h a t i n t h e imper i a l l i b r a ry o ! V i e n n a . — 
I t i s p r i n t e d i n folio on v e l l u m , a n d i s a su-
p e r b s p e c i m e n of p r i n t i n g . A second e d i -
t ion o f t h e work was i w u c d in 1 4 5 0 , u n d e r 
t h e p a t r o u a g e o f t h o S t . A l b a n s a n d b o n e -
d i e t i no M o n k s , w h i c h c o n t a i n e d , p r o b a b l y , 
t h e first p r i n t e d t e x t of t h e . A n a t h a n a s i a n 
c r e e d . • . . . . 
T h o ea r l i es t p r i n t e d book , c o n t a i n i n g t e x t 
a n d e n g r a v i n g s , is cnl led tho H i s t o r i e s o f ; 
J o s e p h , Dan ie l , J u d i t h , a n d E s t h e r , p r i n t e d ; 
by J o s e p h Pf l s tc r a t B a m b e r g , in 1 !(•'- ~ I t • 
i s a m o n g t h e r a r e s t t v p M^raphi.-al c u r i o s i t t a ; 
of i t — 
i t h e colleei 
P a r i s 
hocus porus, o r " the I c a k i n g s f rom s o m e cclcs-
t ia l r e f ine ry , wo J o not p r e l e n d t o s a y . W o i n t e r c e p t a n d des t roy t h e f u g i t i v e s . I n ...a 
saw t h r e e s m a l l boxes of t h e a r t i c l e , a n d | " r J , ' r f " r G e n e r a l W i l s o n s t a t e d 
h a v e o n e o f t h e m now b e f o r e u s A p a r t - o f ; " « I " " ' " ! 1 , 5 » ' " » <° " l c « ' »« ' • 
i t s c o n t e n t s is d e s t i n e d I b r O u r f r i e n d W e s t o n , j n c , ' r » . lh«£ nil t h u w o m e n a n d c h i l d r ; n 
o f t h e P e t a 1 u . u a Ii .ur.iHl, m i r eward f o r h i s ! s ! l " u i | 1 b B s | » r e d . 
T h e e n t i r e to : 
e m b e l l i s h m e n t 
G u l t e n h u r j ; 
rated l e t t e r s ui 
ear ly as 1-123 h e h a d p r i n t e d w i t h l ines c u t 
in wood, b u t tfiis was o n l y a s m a l l m e c h a n i -
ca l a d v a n c e on w h a t h a d been d o n o f o r m a n y 
T h c l i n t e n g r a v i n g on wood, o f wh ich t h e r e 
is a n y record i n Kuropo . is t h a t o f t h o a n c i c i i t 
•< A c t i o n s o f A l e x a n d e r . " b / t h o t w o Cun ios , 
e x e c u t e d iu t h e y e a r 1 2 8 5 . o t 12HG. T h e 
l igh t I t h e 
i n t r o d u c e d 
fa i l l . . a n d t h e b a l a n c e f o r t h o C a l i f o r n i a 8 » j The Sh-ijoirt - f u n Awful I K W e r . — T h e 
I c i c t y at N a t u r a l H i s t o r y , w h e n e v e r we find lo l lowing o l . i q c c n t c x i r a c t is t aken f rom a 
u u t t h e n a n i e of t h o l i e e r e l i r y . S o m e o f tho ' dis i -ourse l a t e ly d e l i v e r e d by R e v . K . I I . ' 
j s p e c i m e n s , b e f o r e u s a r e t h r e e f o u r t h s o f on • O b a p i u to h i s cu t .g rcga t ion i n N e w Y o r k : 
I iocl i l ong , a n d o f i l ic d i a m e t e r ol a s m a l l j <• I t i s n o t t h e r u i n e d n i e r c h a n t , m e r e l y — i * 
' " p c r e - i n a t C l i * ' ' 
« d b e s i d e l i - r keel ( i f slio h a d o o c ) a n d look 
l o g o p t o h e r b u l w a r k s , i s ve ry n i u e h l i k e 
l o o k i n g to t h e d uic o f S t . l ' s u l k T h e peo-
p l e w a l k i n g t h e d e c k » i c d n i u i i l e d . to -mere 
p i g m i e s , w h i l e t h e w l o o n w indows a p p e a r 
d e e i b v ^ s e r i A f s u i r w a ' v J w l i ! t r i c i T . m r : a * 1 M ° " ° r c r ^ 1 " n K . ' l e a r l . i k e raailo i i s n o t t h e a p e c U c I o o f dcDrec ia lcc lp roper ty a n d 
m e t t l e w m f w i u t a n d as you ' g a i n t h o t o p i ' " ! f " f C " e ' - V r U p b j d i s ! u l v i " 8 l h c " c lost c r e d i t , a n d m a n i f o l d d i s c o m f o r t s o f us i 
a o d look d o w n y o u r h e a d r / c l , J v c r t l . • d i i . y «!**•„ b a o k r u p t e y - t h a t m o s t n i a k e u s s h u d d e r a 
. . . , , n „ i e . . „ M „ r i ' , J . I g r o w s a d . A r o u n d t h e g l o o m y s h a d o w th i 
, ; " , j " , t ; 1 2 ! \ T U B F I U 1 J A T C A i r . O — T l I R T L U X f c j U s . i i l a d a r k e r n o . . A w a y down below t 
d o u S . I f I N C ; : » B N T S . . p l „ t r u r . . . o f financial t r a . . M c t i o n s t h e r e loo... 
! A m o n g t h e i n c i d e n t s a t t h e b u r n i n g o f t l j e 1 a soa »>f f a e t s ^ t h e f a c t s of w o r k i n g m e n a . id 
, ! r a i l e d def^ i t a t C a i r o , n t t h o j n n e t i o n o f t h e ' w o r k i n g w o m e n , l o o k i n g u p a m o n g tho s t op 
. : .i'-d Mi*<iN«ipp) r i v e r s t h o n i l l o t c i n g a r c p e d m a e i n e r y o f t h e f ac to r i e s , a n d t h e s i l ence j 
, ; g s • . j o f s h i p - y a r d s , a n d a i r t h e de so l a t i ons o f sus -
J A por t ion : ' •* -!: |»ot " — * up icd by j pe i ided lab.»r; l ook ing u p to t h e s h a d o w s ' o f ] 
j M r . i». A b b o t t , t h e a g e n t - o r r t p a n y , ' ao a w f u l w i n t e r o v e r c a s t i n g t h e m . Men a n d ; 
, 11.nd h i s f n . o i l y , a n d mo»t o f t ' v .Vi- ' i i d u r k s l i r e : h r e n ; : w h a t a h t l l wo d o - f o r t h e s e WIA^O 
. l ^ l g e i l t h e r e T h e s u d d o n u e ^ o f t h e f ire h a r d e a r n e d do l l a r s a r e not m e r e i y h o n o r a n d 
' • c » n s e d t h e g r e a t e s t cons te rn« t io i i a i u o t g . c r e d i t b u t b i e a d a n d blood a n d l i f e itecl 
b t c r e o t y p e p r i n t i n g ' 
L o n d o n b y W i I s o n . in 1 8 U i . 
T h e first t r a g e d y in E n g l i s h was " O o r b o -
d u c o r F o r r e s n n d P o r r e x , " in l o 5 X 
t h e fiist c o m e d y t h e ' ' * S u p p o s e s , " iu 100(5 
T h e first rec(<rded nove ls a ro t h e M i l e s i a n 
t a l e s of A r i s t i d e s . . 
T h e firetalniajiae i n t h o E n g l i s h l a n g u a g e 
was pri j*fed~at O x f o r d , in 1 0 7 3 . 
T h e first p r i n t e d m u s i c was iu 1 5 0 3 . N o 
more t h a n f o r t y t u n e s h a d b e e n p u b l i s h e d iu 
a n y o n e b.K>k b e f o r e 1 5 0 4 
first p r i n t i n g p r , i A m e r i e 
u 1 0 2 9 . 
M y . * . 
t h e iUA 
c J cut. 
p, .-f. ,r 
I it lid wa lk I 
I find tha 
si de t a i l s o f h e r r i s e , f u r t h e r ! 
,-rJc t h i t w h H e t h e t i . n n a c o o f a I 
. - . •ban t p a c k e t i i f r o m 1 ,00I ( t • 1. 
t h a t h e r I e n e l b is (ISO "t 
; t h a t 1 0 , 0 0 0 
ml lK 
»; . th . i 
cc* ; i t i ^ t h e r patl'i!o.-«'IOOU wi l l ti* prope l led 
by 5'sr»grae<s w i t h c y l i n d e r s o f Piurt*H>n f t e t 
s t o k e ; t h a t s h a moreove r a s o i e w propii l lor 
of t w m i y f . n r f e e t In d i a m e t e r , .«<iih a s h a f t 
' o f 1 ^ 0 fos t in l e n g t h ; t h a t h e r p%p«ei 
comn>o<1at'on i s 8 f l 0 f i rs t c l a w , - , 0 0 l ) seeohi) 
. a n d t h e y Si>t fled t«i t h e o p e n a i r . — i . 'Wha t s h a l l wo do f o r poorest o f babes , t h a t 
A b b o t t wa>- m e t b y Mr . L o f k i n s , w h o | m u s t Soon h a u g on t h e w i l t ed b r e a s t s o f f a -
h e r i n w h a t p a r t o f t h o h o u s e h e r va l - i m i n e , ar id f o r w h o m w e u iupt s a y s o m e t h i n g 
s were. S h e to ld h i m in ' h e r b u r e a u ! more t h a n " G o d h e l p t h e m ! " A h , y e s a 
r H e t'ihi h e r he would r e s c u e t h e m , j a finaneial .c r is is is a m a t t e r f o r t ea rs a n d \ 
b i l l i n g h e r to s e e k s h e l t e r I t f t he r . l i e : s h u d d e r i n g , a i well as f u r a r i t h m c t i e a n d ra-
id t h e room a n d s c q i r o d wha t ho w e n t • u ior " 
,,.... . a L ^ 7 u i I f . ~ W e h r r i y T11E KASSXTCO^ TTTUT.ON'. 
m f f i K u W d hi*11. a n d h e was o b l i g e d t o d r o p ! I ' n t i M B t E . — 1 T h e r i g h t o f p rope r ty is be 
j t h e m . ; ; H e tZei i f o u n d t h a t h i s e x i t was c u t i f u r o > * l l d h i K l l c t t h 3 n cons l i t u t i ona l 
off b y t h e flaoiea by , t h e r e g u l a r way , a n d ! u n c t i o n , a n d t h e r i g h t of t h e .owner o f a 
'{J t h a t lie w a s - i n a f cu r tu l pos i t ion A l m i 
i f f ' fea ted , I 
w e i g h e d b y ste. 
c l*s*. 1 , 2 0 0 t h i r d c l a s s ; t h a t h e r c rew w i l l ! " 
oonsi^t o f fonr h u n d r o d m e n ; t h a t h e r kail* j 1 0 ® , c W l " 
arm to h a h o i s t e d a n d j io r a n c h o r s h e i v e d aiid | 3 ' " , ! , ' I U , C C 
m e n g i n e . ; t l , A she i , t o ! ' , 1 " 
id t h a t s h e is t o n j a n u f a e t u r o 1 V a r m c l . • 
h e r o w n g 4 s on b.;ar.i S h o has no kee l a n d 
y i l l h a v e no bowspr i t 
f a r f r o m l o o k i n g a w k w . r d a ^ d u n . 
V i c U y , s h e is o n e o f t h e finest i n u d d s I h a v e 
T v - r s een , i t s h e . i s on iy tao iu 'Kcd s a f e ly I 
feive l i t t l e d o u b t o f l i e r i r accesa a s a sa i ler . 
I t ia n o t p o u i b h s t h a i s ' . e .Can b e l au t i ehed 
T o r s e r e r a l woelui y e t , t h e ^ a v e r m n n t o f t h e 
T i m e s to t h e c o n t r a r y n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g . " 
»X1 
W n o ARC ^RISTOCBATit?—Twenty y a n 
a g o t h i s o n e m a d e c a n d l e s , t h a t ono, sold 
e h M H a n d b u t t e r , - a n o t h e r b u t c h e r e d , a 
f o u r t h c a r r i e d on a d i s t i l l e ry . * n o t h e r w i s n 
e o u t r a e t o r on cana l s , o t h c r a w e r e m e r c h a n t s 
a n d m o c h a n i t * . T h e y a r e a c q u a i n t e d w i t h 
b o t h e n d s o r s o s i e t y , a s t h e i r c h i l d r e n wil l be 
mflvr t h e m , t h o u g h i t wi l l u o t d o t o say i t 
o u t l o u d . F o r o f t e n y o u s h a l l find t h a t t h e s e 
t o i l i p g w o r m s h a t c h bu t t e r f l i e s , a n d t h e y l ive 
a b o u t a y e a r . D e a t h , b r i n g s a d iv i s ion o f 
p r o p e r t y , a n d i t b r i u f f i n e w financiers; t b c 
o l d g e n t ia d i s c h a r g e d , t h e y o u n g g e n t t a k e s 
h i i r e v e n u e V u d b e g i n s t o - t r a v e l — t o w a r d s 
p o v e r t y , w h i c h h e r cachee b e f o r e d e a t h , o r 
. t i t c h i l d r e n d o i f h e d o e s not- S o t h a t i t ia 
c o t h e r e d i t a r y , i t ia aeceaaible to a l l . T h r e e 
good s ea sons o l co t t on w i l l s e n d ai gene ra t i on 
o f t n e o u p — a aoore o f y e a r * wi l l b r i n g t h e m 
• I I down ' . aud s e n d t h e i r c h i l d r e n to; l a b o r . — 
T h e f a t h e r g r u b s a n d g r o w s rich—bis e h i l . 
d r e n s t r u t a n d use t h e m o n e y . T b c c h i l d r e n 
i o t u r n i n h e r i t t h e p r i d e a n d g o t o i h i f t l c a a 
p o v e r t y ; n e x t , t h e i r c h i l d r e n , r c i n v i g o r a t e d 
b y f r e s h p l ebe i an blood a n d b y the . s m e l l of 
• t h e c lod , c o w o o p a g a i n . 
- T h o words " o o t o f " a re . t h o wors t i n t h e 
l a n g u a g e w h e n o n e ia m>< r / p a t i e n c e " a n d 
m of m o n e y ; w h e n h ia w i f e tellV h i m alio i s 
o u t of s u g a r one day , o u t of e f f o o t h e n e x t . 
out of to. t h e n e x t , out of Hour t he ' n e x t , 
a n d "f inal ly out of e p i r i t s . T h e w o r d j .are 
t e » y good wboo o n e is oil of d e b t , oui. of 
' t r o u b l e , a n d o a t . / j a i l . 
• " s m o k y h o u s e , a n d a a c o l d i o g wi fe , oa t of 
. d o o r s is n o b a d p l a e e . 
HOJLMIIHI o r f t K C U . — T h e E i f t o n ( P a . ) 
A M B m o n t i o n s a n i o c i d t o t o f a u o l d g e u t l e -
DUB; r e c e n t l y i n L e b i g b coun ty ; who h a d 
b e « s w i s p . e t e d « f h a e i o g e o n r i d a n b l * n o n a y 
in falr'hoiua, a l t h u u g h no o n e k n e w tho 
. . a n j j-ii.t. O o e x a m i o i n l ; t h e p r e m i s e s s f t e r 
• • ; , ' h ! j d e a t h , n o l e a t h a n e l e v e n t h o u s a n d do l -
f h r e ^ x r e r e C n n d i s s p e c i e , w h i c h h e h a d 
•M • ' 
olablcVas tho right to a n y 
d. ,w. a n d j u m p e d t o t h e g r o u n d — j P r o P e r t y " ' " t e v c r . 
o r « b o n t t w e n t y f ee t . SKC. 1 . T h q ^ c ^ i s l a t u r e sha l l 
I i ieant i i i ie , M r s . A b b o t t boeAmo j P o w c r f o r , h o « » » • « ? 
d a b i . u t h e r s h i l d , w h i c h she c o u l d n o t | " ' a v c ! " ) t n o u H | l i e co 
i d r u s h e d i u l o t h e b u r n i n g b u i l d i n g . ! " i t h o i r r p a y i u ? t l i t i r 
is ove rcome by. t h e s m o k e in t h e pa4-1 e m a n c i p a t i o n , a fu l l c i | u iva l e i l t i n m o n e y f o r 
•y , a n d fell e x h a u s t e d t o t h e floor.— j , h o * I ? T C S so . e m a n c i p a t e d . T l i c y sha l l h a v o 
is l a y i n g t h e r e w h e n a n I r i s h l abore r , n 0 P " * c r «" P r o v c l " c u i i g r a n t i t o t h i s S t a t e 
is r e s c u i n g p r o p e r t y , a n d t a s m a k i n g - f l 0 " ' b m p n g " " h t h o n i s u e h W i e r s o i i , as a r c 
h i s way ou t . s l u . n b l e d o v e r h e r . S h e s e i r e d d M " , , , d " ' " T M b f l h c o f f"J o f 
h i s l^z ; a s she could n o t s p e a k . H e p ioked U , " I C ( I S l a ' c * o r T e r r i t o r i e s , l o n g a s a n y 
wa" w o r k e d a t C a m b r i d g e , Mass 
T h e Grst book p r i n t e d i n A m e r i c a , w a s t h e 
• B a y Piai lni H o o k , ' p u b l i s h e d in C a m b r i d g e . 
T h e first bo k s of mus iv p u b l i s h e d i n ' A m e -
r i en we re i ssued iu 1 7 1 4 | u d 1 7 2 1 — t h e for-
m c r b / t l / e l l e v . J o h n T u f t s , o f N'ewbcrry, 
a n a t h e m t t c r by t h o I l c ^ T h u s . W a l t e r , of 
K o x b u r y . 
T h e first p a p e r mill c r c c t c 1 i n A m e r i c a was 
a t K l i z u b e t h t o w n . N. J . , wh i ch W i l l i a m B r a d -
f o r d Roya l P r i n t e r q £ N e w Y o r k , N e w Icrsey 
anO I ' c n u s y U ' a n i s , p u r c h a s e d i n 1 7 2 8 I n 
173/) , tho s econd w e n t i n t o opera t ion at Uos-
Jftiv, Uie L e g i s l a t u r e o f M a s s a c h u s e t t s g r a n t -
i n g a i d . 
T h o first n e w s p a p e r p r f n t e d in t h e N e w 
W o r l d was p u b l i s h e d in Bos ton , u n d e r da t e 
of Sep- e m b e r 2 5 , 1 6 9 0 . ' A copy of t h i s p a -
pci is p r e se rve I in t h e Colonis t S t a t e P a p e r 
office, f iondon I t i s - a b o u t t h e s ize o f a 
s h e e t o f l e t t e r p a p e r , a n d one o f t h e p a g e s is 
b l a n k . 
o f is 
h e r ( u p . a n d a s t h e flames" h a d t h e n s p r e a d : P c r * u n ° r , l " ' " u " > " ? c o r d e s c r i p t i o n s h a l l 
o v e r the*"door, . ca r r i ed h e r t o t h e n c a r e s ; : b c " n t i n u e d i n s l a v e r y by t h e l a w s o r t h i s 
w i u d o w • T h e Ere fo l lowed h i m s w i f t l y , a n d ' S u ' c i p r o v i d e d t h a t such person o r . l av . - be ' 
was c lose on h i m w h e n he r e a d i e d t h o w i n - ' 1 1 , 0 l " " " M p r ? p o " y ot such e m i g r a n t ; a n d . 
d o w . H e b roke t h e s a s h wi th b i s & t s a n d P r o t " l , - " J . " l s , , « '? a t l a , « n l 3 J b.° P P ~ -
c a l l c d f o r he lp , l i y t h a t t i m e tho^^ fire w a s i h i b i t t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n i n t o t h i s S t a t e . V f a l a v c s I 
s c o r c h i n g h i m , a n d t o save t h e he lp l e s s w » - 1 " i l 0 * 1 * r 0 c o m m i t t e d h i g h c r i m e s i n o t h e r j 
m a n b e h e l d h e r « t a r m s l e n g t h o u t o f t h o i S u ' l o s o r T e r r i t o r i e s . T h e y . s h a l l h a v e ] » w 
w i n d o w . A l a d d e r waa f o r t u n a t e l y a t h a n d , • c r 1 0 P ? h l " 1 0 l ' r m i t " w n e r o f slavo< r 
a n d M r s . A b b o t t was speed i ly aaved . W h e n : 1 0 c r u i n c i p i t e t h e u i , s a v i n g t h e r i g h t s o f c r e d - : 
t aken d o w n s h e was e n t i r e l y i n sens ib l e , a t d ' " I K I p r e v e n t i n g t h e m I'rom b c c o m i n z a J 
w i s s l i g h t l y b u r n e d r .bou t t h e f ace a n d a r m s P u l , | i c c h a r g e . T h e y s h a l l h a v e p o w e r t o ob- : 
S h e waa couvoyed t o a n e i g h b ' . r i u g h o u s e , ' i ' g c t h e own-irs o f s l aves 10 t r e a t thoni w i t h ; 
w h e r e s h o m i recovered. H e r d e l i v e r e r , ; ' " " " " " • ' y . «• p rov ide Tor tlroiu nece s sa ry f o o l 
whose l . smo is D o n i i n i c k , is b a d l y b u r n e d • a , M l c l o t h i n g , t o a b s t a i n f rom 111 i n j u r i e s t o j 
a b o u t t h e a n u s a o d n e c k , t h o u g h h e ia b y \ t h e m to H«o o r J i i u b 
d a n g e r o u s l y i n j u r e d . 
S T A S D A R D S O F 1 ' K M A I . E B E A U T V — O n e 
o f t h e mos t c u r i o u s a n d u n a c c o u n t a b l e f a c t i 
t h e d i f f e r e n c e o f t a s t e a n d o p i n i o n , ' i n va-
r i o u s p s r t s of t h e wor ld , i n r e g a r d t o ' \ w h a t 
c o n s t i t u t e s t h e spcc i a l a n d p r e d o m i n a n t cle-
m e n t of h u m a n b e a u t y T h u s , tho C h i n e s o 
ad iu i ro o n l y t h e f o r m th «t is f a t t e n a n d coars -
e s t — t h e eyes m u s t b c s m a l l a n d flat, t h e niwe 
s h o r t a n d ea r s l o n g — a n d t h e f e e t use less ly 
s m a l l . I n S p a i n , s o m e o f t h o w o m e n p e r -
f u m e t h e i r h a i r wi th s u l p h u r , a n d soak t h e i r 
b l ack c u r l s i n a s t r o n g lye to m a k e t h e m red . 
ol S o u t h A m e r i c a , i t i s 
f a n d t h e y nea r l y 
by s i t t l p g on t h e i r faces 
w h e n t h e y a r e first b o r n , to flatten t h e i r f e a -
t u r e s b e f o r e t h e y lose t h e i r s o f t n e s s ; i n a n o t h -
e r t r i be o n . t h a t s a m e c o n t i n e n t , i t i s b e a u t y 
t o h a v e t h e l e a n e s t o f l a n t h o r h j i w s a n d t h i c k -
es t , ol legs . T h • i n h a b i t a n t * of Maeas s . r 
t e e t h b l a c k , g r e ^ n a n d r e d ; a n d 
L E T H E R K I P ! 
O n e s u n n y a f t e r n o o n l as t w e e k . 
I t h o u g h t I ' d t a k e a r ide , 
A n d h i r e d a n a g w h i c h t h e y c a l l c d l a s t , 
I ' m s u r e s h e was w h e n • • t i e d , " 
M y f r i e n d bill S p n g g i n s d rove t h e m a r c , 
W h i l e I l a id on t h e w h i p , 
A n d s h o u t e d t i l l I was q u i t e h o s r s c — 
Bi l ly p u t t h a t a n i m a t e d l e m s l o p r o j e c t i n g 
p o w e r t h r o u g h — g o ' I o n g — L e t h e r r ip! 
W e s t o p p e d a t B e n s c l ' s on t h e r o a d , 
O f courso wo had t o " s r a i l o , " 
A n d g i v e t h e e x p e d i t i o u s n a g , 
A d r i n k a n d res t t h e whi lo , 
W e " l a g g e d , " t h e n c a l l i n g for t h e m a r e , 
I tos«ed tiiu m a n a fip, 
I j u m p e d i n t o t h e w a g o n a n d s e i z i n g t h o 
rein's, r e q u e s t e d t h o E t h i o p i a n i nd iv idua l t h a t 
held the. d o u b l e d i s t i l l ed e s sence of l i g h t n i n g 
in ^ c m p h a t i e tones , t o — L e t h e r r i p ! 
K c h a p w h o d r o v e a l a rge bay n a g , 
) S e e m e d fluxion* f o r u " b r u s h , " 
p o w h i p p i n g u p o u r o w n fast c r a b , 
I W o w e n t i t w i t h a rusfc. 
' T w a s n e c k a n d n e c k a m i l e o r more , 
W h e n h i s horso m a d e a t r i p ; g 
W© g l i d e d by l ike l i g h t n i n g g r e a s e d , 
F o r h a v i n g h i r e d t h e e x t r a o r d i n a r y a n i m a l , wo 
c o n s i d e r e d , w c h a d a p e r f e c t r i g h t t o g e t t h o 
w o r t h of o u r m o n e y , a u d t h e r e f o r e — 
L e t h e r r i p ! 
W e d rove a l o n g w i t h o u t m i s h a p , 
A t l eas t a d o z e n mi les j 
S t o p p i n g now a n d t h e n o f c o u r s e , 
A t l i s t wc n n i n t o a c h a p ' 
W h o y a v c u s t o o m u c h l ip , 
T h e h o r s e b r o k e — w a g o n a l s o — p i t c h i n g B i l l I 
a u d myfc ' . f i n t o t h e d i t c h on t h o s i d e o f t h e 
road ; B i l l , s a y s I . t h e m a r e l ias run a w a y ! I 
Bil l s t r u g g l i n g u i i J e r tho c o m b i n e d c f i ec t s 
o f " l a g e r " a o d a m o u t h f u l of u iud , r e p ' i c d — j 
K N C O S .XT E l l W I T 
J o b c r t L . O. C h u r c h . 
" O ' 1 j ' J d u s t r y , M e . , p u b l i s h e s t h 
I A y o u n g l a d y was a sked r e c e n t l y ! 
I s h e cfauld poss ib ly af ford: i n theso a w f u l l y ( 
j h a r d t i m e s , t o t a k e m u s i a 
' s a i d s h e " I c o o f i o c m y s e l f t o t h o low no: 
j «You aro w r i t i n g m y b i l j on v e r y r o u g h ' W h i l e r e t u r n i n g f r o m t h e t j 
j p a p e r , ' s a i d a c l i e n t t o h i s a t t o r n e y . ' Moo-head L i k e , w h o r e I ha-J two-
I «N'ovcr m i n d , ' s a i d t h o l a w y e r , «h ha s t o • ing - a n d . w h e n in t h e v i c i n i t y f - f . 
• bo filed b e f o r e i t c o m e s i n t o cou r t . i co , w h i c h Iie% o 
L a k e , h e a r d a c r q c k i n g . n o : 
ncd t h a t t h e no i se \ as cansod . h r p 
n g . U i l f V l ^ ' 
•bout 1 
j « X o A C C O U N T F O R T A S T E . ' — A Y a n k e e . 
i w h o h a d j u s t couio f r o m P l o r o n c e , b e i n g .ask-
j cd w h a t h e h a d seen a n d a d m i r e d , a n d w h e t h - j n r Q (U ^ w u l . . „ v 
I c r h e was not i n r j p t u r e s w i t h t h e V e n u s do • , n r ^ c , , , 0 0 ' ' e w u , < 11 v 
I M * d i o i , r e p l i e d , - W e l l , t o . e l l t h e I r i i t b , I i I ' - 'U "j 
I d o n ' t c a r e a b o u t t hose s t o n e g a l s . ' j " h ' c h '• d T * . 
, h j b u t a p p a r e n t l y w i t h 
| S o m e o n e s a y s of a c e r t a i n e o n g t c g a - j a t ful l s p e e d . I pni 
i t ion , t h a t t h e y p r a y o n t h e i r k n e e s S u n d a V s , ; c r e d rods , w h : n in | 
j a n d on t h e i r n e i g h b o r s t h 
j H o w m a n y f i jnd 
j h o u s e w i v e s k e e p t h e i r p r e t t y / a u g h t o r s 
j p r c s e r v - s f o r s o m e e x t r a 
' • b ig b u g " o r o t h e r , unt i 
j T h i s s e e m s t o u s m a r v e l o u i l y 
j D I D N ' T W A N T T O M A R K T R O U B L E . 
• — A Q u a k e r e s s j e a l o u s of h e r h u s b a n d , 
I e d b i s i n o v e t n e n t s . a n d o n e m o r n i n g a c t u a l l y j | „ ,'h ' i : 
. d i s c o v e r e d t h o t r u a n t l i w i n g a n d h u g g i n g | s , m f . „ 
j tho s e r v a n t g i r l . U r u a d b r i u i was n o t l o n g 
j d i s c o v e r i n g t h o f acc o f b i s wifo a s a h a peep- j j ' ^ V u p ' i i is l i i r 'd ' :L-S" a n d w i t h 
• « ! ' n r o u p h ' h e h a l f open d o o r , a u d rising ! ^ k i c k c j m o t w e n t y f e e t f r o m liiuv, 
i w i t h a l l t h o coo lness of a g e n e r a l , t h u s a d - j j „ „ , , ; , l l , 0 | o , , n s i„| . ' , sl.rmi;i. l l o d i 
! d r e s s e d h e r ; ' B e l a y , t h e e had b e f t c r ( j a i l I ^ n c w t h e a t t a c k b u t m a d e "•!. a n d 
h a d no 
l a d i t . I 
"* j e n e r g y o f despa i 
ro l l ed i 
I I I e l d i n g on f it 
u se a d i s t u r b a n c e ! 
A m o n g 11u* I iClians  
b o a u t i f u l t V h a v e i flat 
s m o t h e r i K i r i n f a n U l 
pa in i 
o f t h u 
i 
ol i - v e r t i n g la l s t 
nel .be.-k. I n the 
lo ha 
M r C l a r k , t e l e g r a p h ope ra to r , h a d t o a l ido 
d o w n t h e w'ater-pipc, t h o f l ames fo l l owing 
b i m closely. O t h e r s b a d m n a r r o w e s c a p e 
f r o m t h e fire. 
To 1tmagt a Rrarimj Hone.—Whenever 
yon perce ive a h o n e ' s i no l ina t ion t o r e a r , s e p -
a r a t e y o u r r e ins a n d p r e p a r e f u r h i m . / T h e 
i n a t a n t he ia a b o u t t o rise, a l a c k e n ' o n e h a n d , 
a n d b e n d o r t w i s t h i a h e a d w i t h t h o o t h e r , 
k e e p i n g your h a n d s low. T h i s b e n d i n g c o m 
pela h i m t o move a h i o d leg , a n d , o f necess i ty , 
b r i n g s b i s f e r c fuo t d o w n . I n s t a n t l y t w i s t h i m 
comple t e ly r o u n d , t w o o r t h r e e t i m e s , w h i c h 
will conf . i*e h i m v e r y m u c h , a n d comple te -
ly t h r o w h i m off h i a g u a r d . T h e m o a i e u t 
you h a v e f in ished t w i a t i o g h i m r o u n d , p l ace 
h i i b e a d i n i b e d i r e c t i o n y o u wish t o p roceed , 
a p p l y t h e s p u r s , a n d ho wil l n o t fa i l t o g o 
fo rwarde . I f t h e s i t u a t i o n h e c o n v e n i e n t prcea 
h i m i n t o a ga l lop , a n d a p p l y t h e s p u r s a n d 
w h i p 2 o r 3 tHuc«, sove re ly T h e h o r s e , wi l l 
no t , p t r h a p a , b e q u i t e a u i a S e d w i t h t h e d o -
t e s t , b u t m s y feci d i sposed t o t r y a g a i n f o r t h e 
m a s t e r y . S h o u l d t h i s bo t h e c u e , y o u h a v e 
o n l y to t . i s t h i m , e t c . , aa b e f o r e , a n d yon wil l 
Slid, t h a t i n t h e s econd s t r u g g l e , h e will b e 
m o . e ea s i l y s u b d u e d t b a u oo t h e f i r m e r oo-
c s s t o n ; in f ac t , y o u wil l aeo h i m q u a i l u n d e r 
t h e ope ra t i on . I t r a r e l y h a p p e n a t h a t a rea r -
i n g horse , a f t e r h a v i n g b e e n t r e a t e d i n t h e 
Vtmv ila^nrTt • ! n i t > LI . aU.V J' >L: J 
o f t h e i r neg lec t or r e f u s a l t o c o m p l y wi th t h e i 
d i r ec t ion of such laws-, t o h a v o s u c h s l a v e o r j 
f l a v c s so ld f o r t h e b e n e f i t o f t h e o w n e r o r ! 
SEC. 2 . I n t h e p rosecu t ion of s laves , for 
c r i m c s o f h i g h e r g r a d e t h a n p e t i t l a rceny , 
t h e L e g i s l a t u r e s h a l l h a v e no p o w e ^ to. de -
p r i v e t h e m o f a n i m p a r t i a l t r i a l b y a p e t i t 
j u r y . 
SEC. 3 . A n y p e r s o n who s h a l l ma l i c ious ly 
d i s m e m b e r o r d e p r i v e a s l a v e o f l i f e , s h a l l 
s u f f e r s u c h p u n i s h men* a s w o u l d b e iu f l ic tcd 
i n c a s e t h e l ike o f f ence h a d b e e n c o m m i t t e d j 
on a f r e o w h i t e p e r s o n , a n d on l i k e proof , e x - ' 
cop t i u c a s e o f i d e u r r e c t i o n o f s u c h s l ave . j 
— — T h e Carolina Times, o f t h e 1 8 t h i n s t , r 
c o n t a i n s t h e f o l l o w i n g : ' j 
• •Died , o n T u e s d a y e v e n i n g a t h i s r e s i - 1 
d e n c e on h i s p l a n t a t i o n , C a p t a i n C . P . B o o k -
t e r , f o r m e r l y a m e m b e r of o u r L e g i s l a t u r e , ; 
a n d a r e s i d e n t o f t h i s D i s t r i c t . C a p t a i n j 
B o o k t e r w a s a g e n t l e m a n well k n o w n t o m a n y I 
o f o u r r e a d e r s , a n d w>a e v e r e s t e o m e d a n d | 
h o n o r e d by t h e p e o p l e w h o m b e s o t r u l y r e p . 
s e sen ted i n o u r L e g i s l a t i v e H a l l s . " 
A B O V E S T E A U X O . — " B i l l y , h o w d i d y o u 
lose y o u r finger V 
»< E a s i l y e n o o g b , " s a i d B i l l . 
« I s u p p o s e so, b u t b o w ? " 
u I g u e s s you w o u l d a los t y o u r o w n i f i t 
h a d b e e n w h e r e m i n e w a a . " 
" T h a t d o e s n o t a n s w e r m y q u e s t i o n 1 " 
« t f i H i f y o u m u s t k o o v , " s a i d B i l l y , ' " I 
h » d A m t%;«ir 4tik*eal 
t e e t h a n d w h i t e h a i r . C e r t a i n T a r t a r ; t r t b e s 
e m b r o i d e r - t h e i r v i ^ g e s as F r e n c h w o m e n 
s t i t c h t h e i r boots , a n d A r a b b e a u t i e s p r i c k ! 
t h e i r l ips t i l l t h e y b leed , a n d t h e n fill u p t h e 
l a cc r a t cd w o u n d s w i t h b l ack p o w d e r — ! 
I n G r c e n l a u d , t h e u s e f u l misses t a t t o t h e i r 
c h i n s wi th c o l o r e d r ad i i , s p r e a d i n g f r o m tho 
u n d e r l i p d o w o w a r d s . I n I n d i a , t h e y c a r v o ; 
u p o n t h e i r f a c e s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s o f flowers— 
o r n a m e n t a l sca r s . T h e r e i s no w o m a n , i h e r e -
jfore, who , j u d g e d b y s o m e o n e o r o t h e r o f t h e 
w o r l d ' s m a n y d ive r se s t a n d a r d * , w h o is n o t 
b e a u t i i ' u l — d i f f e r e n t pe r sons fixing t h e i r a d - ' 
m i r a t i o n on very d i f f e r e n t f o r m s o f b t -an ty . : 
^"or o n o m a n , t h e r e is h o t one* t h i n g t h a v 
t o u c h e s h i m — b e a u t y o f t b c eyes ; f o r a n o t h e r 
m a n , b e c u t y of f o r c h e a d . i s t h e o n l y c h a r m . 
O n e looks f o r b e a u t y i n a nose , a s econd f o r 
b e a u t y of h a n d s , a t h i r d f o r b e a u t y of f e t . ! 
H o w TO G E T TO C O N G R E S S — T h e f o l -
l o w i n g s to ry is t o ld b y t h e M o b i l e 1Vibune 
o f J u d c e H a w k i n s , t h e p r e s e n t r e p r e s e n t s - . 
t i v e to C o n g r e s s f r o m t h e ' . S t a t e o f F l o r i d t — . 
a n i a o , b y t h e w a y , b r i m f u l o f g e n u i n e w i t . 
D u r i o g t h e war w i t h t h e F l o r i d a I o d i s e s h e 
c o m m a n d e d a v o l u n t e e r c o m p a n y ; O n o n e j 
occas ion t h e y f e l l u p o n a p a r t y o f t h e e n e m y 
concea l ed i n a s w a m p . T h e c a p t a i n s p r a n g 
u p o n a log , ( w i t h m o r e va lo r t b a o u i a c r c t i o n , ) 
w a v e d h ia s w o r d , a o d c h e e r e d h i s m e n t o t h o j 
c h a r g e . J u s t t h e n h e w a s s h o t d o w n . O o e 
p f h i s off icers r a n t o a s k i f h f t w a s t o u c h ' 
h u r t . " N o t v e r y b a d l y , " s a i d H a w k i n s , ; 
" j u s t a b o u t e n o u g h t o a e n ^ A f t «k C o n g r e s s ! " 
T h * f r e d f c t w * h a i i & 4 * b w m i t w L I 
A g e n t l e m a n , c o n v e r s i n g w i t h a l ady-
f r i e n d a s h o r t t i m e s i n c e , c ln i tned t h a t h e 
c o u l d pa rad i se on t h e hoop q u e s t i o n a n y ve r se 
s h e m i » h t choo>c t o r e p e a t . S h e a c c o r d i n g -
ly r ehea r sed t h e fo l lowing verso f rom t h e O l d 
S e x t o n : 
N i g h t o a g r a v e t h a t w«s newly m a d e 
L e a n e d a s e x t o n o l d on h i s e a r t h - w o r n s p a d e , 
H i s work wus d o n e a n d ho p a u s e d to w a i t 
The f u n e r a l t r a i n t h r o u g h t h o open g n t o ; 
A r c l i c o f b y gone d a y s was l ie , 
A n d h i s locks w e r e a s w h i t e a s tho foau»y MO ; 
A u d t h e s e words c a i u c f r o m h i s l ips s o t h i n , 
••I g a t h e r t h e m i n , I g a t h o r t h e m i n . " 
W h e r e u p o n t h e g r a c e l e s s f e l l o w took h i s 
pcnc i l a n d t h u s wrote on a s c r a p o f a news -
paper l y i n g b y : 
N i g h t o a c h u r o h t h a t was newly m a d e , 
S tood a l a d y f a i r , a n i T t h u s s h e s a i d — 
Too b a d , too b a d — 1 h e r e m u s t w a i t 
W h i l o t h e y m e a s u r e t h e b r e a d t h o f t h i s o p e n 
A h ! ' t i s o n l y nine by six, I s e e ! 
Too na r row, too n a r r o w , a l a s ! f o r m c ; 
A u d s h e s i g h e d f r o m h e r q u i v e r i n g l i p s so 
t l i i n — . 
• " I c a n ' t ge t i n — I ca n ' t g e t I n J " 
A N e w Y o r k c o r r e s p o n d e n t s a y s : " A 
good j o k e is ' . rclated o f M i s s C , a p re t -
ty , l a u g h i n g ) l o v i n g , g o ^ d n a t u r c d lass , w h o 
was s p e n d i n g a n a f t e r n o o n wi th a n e i g h b o r , 
a n d a t s u p p e r t h o conve r sa t i on t u r n e d on 
h e n s , eggs , e t c . , d u r i n g w h i c h Mis sC— 
observed t h a t t l i e i r h e n s s ca r cc ly l ayed a n y 
cirgs, a u d s h e c o u l d n o t g i v e a n y r ea son for 
" W h y , " o l x c r v o d M r . P . , " m y h e n s l ay 
vo ry w e i l ; I go o u t o u j - n g t h e m a l m o s t eve-
r y d a y a n d g e t e e g s . " 
" M y g r a c i o u s ! " w a s tho i n s t a n t r e p l y ; " I 
w i t h o u r h e u s a s |»c l ! ; I ' m s u r e pa wi l l pay 
y o u f o r y o u r t r o u b l e ! " 
- - . . A ce lebra ted d i v i n e , w h o was r e m a r k a -
b io i u t h e first pe r iod o f miu>stry for a bois -
t e rous mode o f p r e a c h i n g , s u d d e n l y a d o p t e d 
a mi ld a n d d i spass iona te s t y l e . O n e o f h i s 
b e l b r c n i n q u i r e d w h a t i n d u c e d h i m t o m a k e 
a o h a n g o T H e was a n s w e r e d : W h e n I was 
y o u n g I t h o u g h t i t W a s f h e t h u n d e r t h a t ki l l -
e d t h e . p e o p l e ; b u t w h e n I g r e w wiser , I dis-
e vered th:*t i l was t h e l i g h t n i n g ; s o I de -
le i -min-d to t h u u d e r l e s s a n d l i gh ten more 
l A n a n e c d o t e is r e l a t e d of a y o u n g 
p r e a c h e r a t a c i t y c h u r c h , w h o b a d f o r h i s 
g i n s , a n d 
p l a i n e d : 
' • T h a t in old t i m e s i t was c u s t o m a r y , w h e n 
t h e b r i d e g r o o m a n d b i i d o we re c o m i n g , f o r 
t en v i r g i n s t o g o o u t a n d m e e t t h e m , a n d c s -
co r t t h e m h o m e — f i v e of i h e s e v i rg in s b e i n g 
u n ! e s a n d five f e m a l e s . " . 
T h e S t . P a n ! Times n e e d s to b e looked 
to . I t t e l l s of a n I r i s h m a n iu t h a t c i t y w h 6 
w a s e t igngod a t a d r a i n , h a d h i s p i ck a z e 
r a i t e d iu t h e a i r j u s t as t h e t o w n clock s t r u c k 
1 2 , w h e n d f t c r m i u v d t o do n o m o r e work , h e 
l e t go t h e p i c k a m i l o f t i t h a n g i n g t h e r e . 
— — A l i d y a g e n t l e m a n t h e m e a n i n g 
o f t h e word surrogate! I t i s , r e p l i e d he , a 
g< (e t h r o u g h w h i c h p a r t i e s h a v o t o paas on 
t h e i r w a y to g e t m a r r i e d . T h e n , I s u p p o s e , 
r e p l i e d s h e , t h a t i t i s a c o r r u p t i o n o f sorrow 
gate. T o n a r e r i g h t M i s s , r e p l i e d h e r i n f o r -
is s n a b b r e v i a t i o n o f wo t o 
j J t t H D ' S E Y E V I E W O F N E W Y O R K 
j T h e s p i c c b e t w e e n t h e m i l l s t o n e is m i r - ! 
I r o w i n g d a i l y . T h e pr<ssuro lias b r o k e n do-.vn ! 
m a n y o f t h e g r e a t house , b u t t h o g r i n d fn ; : j 
o f t h o poor is j u s t b e g i n n i n g . I t b e g i n s : » ! 
bo s h o w n b y t h e record of t h e lower cn'urts I 
a n d t h e b o o k s o f t h e A l m s h o u s e O o n w o i f f i i M i - ' 
ors .— O n S a t u r d a y n i g h t . Inst, 2 4 8 pcrst i i - ! 
we re a c c o m m o d a t e d witlt, l o d g i n g ;«t t h e ; 
t w e n t y t w o d i f f e r e n t s t a t i on Louse o f t k e c i iy > 
— a n n u i b c r a lmos t u n p r e c e d e n t e d for t h i s i 
season of t h e yea r . I t i s a s t i n g i n g s u g g e s -
t i on ol What w i n t e r will .show u«. M o s t of j 
t h e a c t u a l d i s t r e s s t h a t t h e - rcvuhr i ' ii ha s in- j 
vo lved h a s been- Tell in h i g h ' b ' u s i n c s a . c i rc les . . ! 
fo r , w i t h o t h e r s , i t i s p i i n e i p i l l y in a n t i e i p a { 
t i on y e t . W e d r o p p e d i n t o t h e w a r e h o u s e o f j 
a l a rge w h o l e s a l e d e a l e r , , y e s t e r d a y , ai «1 we re : 
s u r p r i s e d to find ti io h a u g ' ty herfd ol i t w j t h • 
• i nc iden 
r ed . ol len hon 
f a m i l y t h a t 
t hh t li t h»K b-j; 
I .tell 0 ' 
h a d not f a y e d rich. 
l i ved i n l u x u r y f o r ; 
well as h e . B u t w h e n s u c h m e n b r e a k , t h e i r 
e m p l o y e e s a r c not a p t to b e v e r y m e r r y . T h e 
c l e r k s we re s i t t i n g a r o u n d i d l y , r a c k o n e look-
l u g as i f h e we re a t a f u n e r a l ; t h o s e who h a d 
not been d i s c h a r g e d , e x p e c t e d to bc , o r t h e \ 
few ( h a t we re sa fe , i n t h e m i s f o r t u n e s o f t h e i r j 
p r i n c i p a l , we re sad f r o m s y m p a t h v . i P n v , > ' i n " ' 1 1 , 0 1 
•S t i l l , t h e s t r e e t , a r e n o t . . lo loruus ' w a y . , ' - " e t e h e d p e r i o n . 
— n o r a r e t h e h o m e s nerfer «lly o f o u r peop le I ,"*n w 0 ' n c " 1 
f u l l o f e b a d b w : . E v e n tl.o poore .1 , uiAil t h o | ? n c h f o r t o n e , a n d 
p i n c h c o m e s , a r e inor ry , a n d ti .e g i c i t b o d y ; p " 1 ^ 
w h o ore c r a m p e d o n l y t a l o i t a s t h e y d o 'the. ' ' " 
h u s t l i n p e r o w d — u n y t h i n < : l i n t a g r e e a b l e , < i i l l 
rather d i s p o s i n g t o j o c o a i t v t h a n t o crviit '* 
W e h a v e b e e n t r a v e l l i n g a iooui r t h e re ta i l 
. y e t h e 
n n d w h e n t h e v b . 
Ihey ' 
.Scarcely < 
p r e s e n t d e p r e w i o ^ f t r a d e ; mi l l t h e m a j o r i t y ! \ ' r v . , ; ' 
f e c i , w g e n e r a l ig t h e d u l l n w a , t h a t t h e i r i n - 1 : c 7 . c r u 1 . 
d i v i d u a l cond i t ion i s t >be i i a n i l l I 
lid wl i i 
• i / t j 
T H E I . I O I I T o r T I I E - M O O S . — . \ » t l 
m o o n ' s a x i s i a ' n e a r l y p e r p e n d i c u l a r t o ll. 
e l ip t i c , aho c a n s ca r ce ly h a v e a n y c h a n g c of I avoid a l l ofTeiu-.i i 
seasons . H u t , w h a t is - ' .il! m o r e r y u s r k a b l e . » „ f i l l t ; i r crmv-
o n e - h a l f o f t h e m o o n h a s no dar l f t icss o t a l l ; j c a i i " b l a s l a n i n f a n 
w h i l e t h e o t h e r h a l f haa_ t w o w e e t s of l iph t j „ f ,{ I 0 w u l h c a n . h a k e t h e l i t t l e t i n ; . f . , f il 
a n d t w o o f d a r k n e s s , a l t e r n a t e l y j t h e i n l i j b - j , ; „ e w i , c n fir.,1 i b e y b e p i n to e n r l . ' l i i e t h 
i t a n t s , i f a n y , o f t h o first h a l f , bask c o n s t a n t - 1 o f a u e w w e a n e d h «v ; h u t ' w h e n b; 
l y i n c a r t h s h i n o , w i t h o u t ftcinj; t h e s u n , I „ „ „ n n , i C O n s .id»ti.>n t h e y >t:!i'eu i n ! o t l 
whi l s t hose of t h e l a t t e r n e v e r s e c t h o e a r t h l ,a r doc. -s of a s t e m , a m i h a v e , i ; 
a t a l l . F o r t h e e a r t h ref lects t h e l i g h t o f l h e ! . . jubraees of t h e tj-i. m i d ( b e k i » 
s u n t o t h e nioon in t h e -atDc m a n n e r a s t h e i V e n ; 
m o o n does t o t h e e a r i l i ; t h e r e f o r e a t t h e * o n , j , 
t i m o o f c o n j u n c t i o n , or n e w m o o n , h e r l o r - ! 
t h c r s i d e mui-t b o e n l i g h t e n e d by t h e s u n k e n 
a n d t h e ' n e a r e r h a l l b y t h c e a i t h ; a m i a t t h e w n n 
r jo i f l t iv . 
I o f l i l t 
of t h e 
of lied 
ill b e , t l i en i se lv i . 
e i y ; a n d 
- J o n s P H I L I - O T CCMUN — A c e r t a i n ! 
J u d g e o U e r r e d m u t b t i t t e r i n g in. t h e C o o n j 
d a y , a*id f a n c y i n g t h a t b c waa t h e o b j e c t 
C u n a i ) , w h o s tood n e a r t h . 
C u r r a n , d o y o u MO a n y t h i n g ridicolotu i n 
t h i s w i g T 
N o t h i n g h o t t h e b u d o j I j r d , * u t h e 
1»H«f i w y l j : 
T o t h e l u n a r i a n s t h e e a r t h s e e m s l h e L . r 
est o r h i n t h e u n i v e r s e ; for i t a p p e a r s t o i l , c m I 
u io re t h a n t h r e e t i m e s t h e s ize o f t h e a m i , | 
a n d t h i r t e e n t i m e s g r e a t e r t h a n t h e moon 
d o c s to u a — e x h i b i t i n g s i m i l a r p h a s u to her* 
se l f , b u t i n n r e v e r s e o r d e r ; f o r w h e n t h e 
m o o n is f u l l , t h e e a r t h is i u v i a i b l e t o t h e m , 
a n d w h e n t h e m o o n is n e w , t h e y will s e e . t h e 
e a r t h f u l l . T h e faco o f t h e m o o n a p p e a r a to 
ua p e r m a n e n t , b u t t o t bed i t h e e a r t h p r e f e n t a 
v e r y d i f f e r e n t a p p e a r a n c e a ; t h e Pac i f i c a n d 
A t l a n t i c O c e a n s , i n t h e c o u r s e o f e a c h t w e n -
t y - f o u r h o u r s , succcMive ly rivet t h e i r a l i e n -
t i o n . T h e moon b e i n g t ' e fiftieth p a r t o f u s , 
w a y b e b r o u g h t b y a p r o p e r t e l e s c o p e , w h i c h 
magn i f i e s 1 0 0 0 t i m e s , t o a p p e a r aa s h e w o u l d 
t o t h e n a k e d e y e w e r e s h o o n l y 2 5 0 tu i lcs off. 
i * . n o w m . t t 
• A fight o c c u r c d in A b b e v i l l e o n S u u v ^ W r , o f h i m t — w l i i k t l 
d a y , be t ecn l l e u b e n G o l d e n a n d G r e e n O w e n , : r j j f v , . f ^ u , d a n d g « u v r o w d i r p M i i i ' v u . " 
i n w h i c h t h e f o r m e r fired four a o d t h e lat ter" . 1_ . -Why i a s u c h a h u r r y ? " s - ' . d a i u i n 
five p i s to l t h o u . T b o B a n n e r aays t h a t r * : j i „ , Q a e q i a i n t a n c e . • • W b y , " n-ii t U a ^ u , 
" I h a v o j ' j e t b o u g h t a - n e w - b o n o : , f o r t i y 
wi fe , a n d f e a r t h a t t h e f a s h i o n iai;y c h s s g o 
b e f o r e I g e t h o m e . " 
T h e r e is a u i n s c r i p t i o n on » T o m b s t o n e 
at L a P o i n t , L a k e S u p e r i o r w h i c h ' . r e a d s •» 
f o l l o w s : ' J o h n S m i t h , a c c i d c n t l y a b e t > s s 
m a r k o f af fect ion b y h ia b i o t h e r . " T h u , 
aay« t h e N o r t h C a r o l i n i a n , r e m i n d s c » o f oot 
o n a t o m b s t o n e n e a r Sai l D i e g o , w h i c h ; — 
aa l i d l o w a : " T h i s y e r e sac red t o t h e 
o f W i l l i a m H e n r y S k r a k e n , c a m u > H . " d c t h 
b y b e i n a h o t a r i t h Co l t ' a n r o l v e r — o o . o f l h i ; 
i t i s n o t a ohanc-i o r w e i k n e i s ' w h e n ; 
p e a r s ot f i rs t , b u t i t ia w a n t c f love c u d p r u -
d e n c e , o r . i t wi l l b e ra c x p - j i i i . d c J ; n n d t h a t ,,, 
w h i c h a p p e a r s ill a t fin-t, M a t t y a f f r i g h u th t . 
i i l e x p c r i e n c e d m a n o r m i s , tvho o i i l e s ? 
r o i t a h y t h c p i o p o r l i o r s o f t'.-,- i . i , » » u d c i r l y 
u n k i n d n e s c . 
_ _ A if ian down Ksa t m a r r i e d t h e 
o t h e r d a y , a n d was so l u l l o f bti^u t h a t J i e l o - . 
q u o t e d " a l l t h e p a p e r s i n I b o W o r l d " t i 
••plcaae c o p y " t h e a n t i o n o c t t n c n l 
" T l i e l i t t l e r fo lks h e . t h e b i f g e r i h c -
l a l k . Y o u n e v e r aaw a smal l in an tha i d i d n ' t 
w e s r h i ^ H - h e o ' a d boa t s a n d l . i u V e i o w c e d ' 
h a t , and , t h a t was n o t ready to l i ^h t alincet ' . 
a n , 
• • W h y , " s a i d b e , " i t u l i k e a t a r t i o g a t a 
b o s h , f r o m t h e n c e t o a b l u e j a y , f p j m t b e n c e 
t o a h i v e o f bees i n a w a r m i n g t i m e , f r o m 
t h e n c . to t h r e e h u n d r e d I b i M w i t h fircbands 
U t h e i r t a i l s . " 
. T h e son o f H e n r y S O u p n , o f M i » -
i u i p p i , r a n off t w o wceka a g o w i t h h i a H i l l . 
e r ' a H e o o d wi f e . T h e y o u o g - M O o f a r u n " | ot-i k i n d , b m t t n o u n u d 
o'cfl V * t » h e a r i o f i i o < w . v ' h i n f p i n of H ' a v W . ' 
. . . . 
€'££'&& '£ K 2i ^ i K S A I S . 
~ r K o c i , \ M \ T i o v 
C / l i M U o / . t / f d l — W e w e i n r a d e d b r . h m . ? W e t t w l . ? e P ? * ^ . , , . 
tilo f o r e . , who s r * evidently a i l i n g u , t o n e . * T t o » t t » n p r t n T e r r . t o n . l l . ( S i . l n l a r c » 
complish o n r over th row aiid d e t r a c t i o n . F o r , " -T a n / . . . . 
. t he U s U W M t j . f U . hove t r ea t ed <.15.. I . L ^ l w l ^ V * " ? r 0 T " n - . r J ^ r , h 
d a l , of I he government , from c o u r t . b l e , a n d ' » < ^ h l u h o d w i | h d ictator ial p o w . r , . 
irasf u 
icction a m o n g hostile savage*, which 
ed tbcin in t h e boasted abodes i>t C 
X : 
oaaiedj abodes i>t Christianity 
-and civilixation. 
T h e const i tu t ion p f o u r r o m m »n c o u n t r y g u a r -
an t ee s u n t o u s all that< we d« 
ed. IQ U u h accord ing to j the sp i r i t nnd m e a n i n g 
thereof, a n d fairly, impart ia l ly administered, i t 
w a i t t h a t we could ask—all t h a t wc l i avceve r 
naked. 
O u r opponents Imvc tivailed thr inoelves of 
pre judice exis t ing aga ins t us, because of our r e -
ligious fa i th , lo.ner.d out a formidable boat to 
• • nplish" our des t roc t ion . W e hnve h a d — 
squatter sovereignty, he has never s«» flatly re-
pud ia t ed the supremo a u t h o r i t y of t he (Jenerol 
Government a s these Lecompton Cons t i tu t ion 
makers . . 'I he i r proceedings pre wi thout a p a r -
allel , and the re is nothing. l ike a p receden t fo r 
t hem in t he ease of a n y oil ier Te r r i to ry of t h e 
Union, pa«t or p re sen t . . On tho con t ra ry , - t ' - -
Federa l C o n v e n t i o n , t he organic law of Kt 
sas , all popular right*, and Te r r i to r i a l for 
and u<agfs . nr<* bold ly sot a t def iance by these 
Kansas d iwj» . \n : i e r« . 
T h e proceedinga in question would a m o u n t 
t o no th ing more than a-contc tnpt ib le f a rce , did 
w e not know t h a t t hey a r e in tended fo r tnischii f, 
nnd t h a t t he misch ie f -makers dispersed over a 
Irani Iho false. f l u ' «nd u n j n . t „ p c m u n S 0 ) : » a - t £ • j ' ' . i f l f f " | I ; 
J i b f f . . r e t h e ouiinu. T h o g o t e r o m e n t h a , n„ t Recency u lo . t in, , m e l .egima". 
condcsc-ndcd to caus> ah investigating commit-
tee or c ' h t r person t o baKent to inquire into a n d 
ascertain t he t r u j h , us is cus tomary in such 
W e know those aspersions to be Dtlse, b u t 
t f iat avails u s noth ing. ! -Wo a re condemned 
u n h e a r d , and forced to a n issue withvan nrmcd 
mercena ry tnob, which has been sent .ign'mft uV 
Ht%the instigation of anonymous le t ter wri ters , 
ashamed t o l a t h e r t he baao, s l anderous f . l e c -
hoods which ihcy M»ve given to t h e public—of 
corrupt ufBeiaia, whk h a v e b rough t fblse a ccu -
sations against u s (dkerben themselves in tljpir 
o w n im 'umy, i nd o f i h i r c l i n g prjesis and howl , 
i n g editors, who p r o & i i m p t h o i ru th for filthy 
lucre ' s sake , 
. . T h o i sauc which has thus been forced upon 
o s c o m p e l s u s t o resort ti | t he g rea t first law of 
*elfprcservat ion, and aland in o u r o w n dofen-e 
- a right guaranteed unto us by t h e g e i i i u i ol 
t empt to preservo ourselves. Our duty, t o o r 
couutry, our holy religion, o a r God, to freedom 
and liberty, requires tha i w e t h o u ' d no t q'iietly 
a land still and tee tl oie ; fe t ters fur . fng a round 
oe, which a r e ca lcula ted to en»li ve" and br ing 
v s in subjection to a n un lawfu l mi l i ta ry des-
'potUin, such a* can onlyjeinnnate in*»» coujj 
of oms t i lu t jous l U w fruin u i u r j n t i o n , ty ia i 
. and oppcestion. 
TliereF r e I, l l r igham Vounjj, 
c.»mpton Re»:«»ncy 
a n d the popular voice of Kanv^i uuou uio m a n 
issue, in excit ing a genera l squabble a m o n g al° 
par t ies irt t he Te r r i to ry upon the local questior 
or jur i sd ic t ion . It Is f u r t h e r supposed t h a t thi> 
recenev. t h r o u g h thin cl 'iud ol s inoko a n d dus t 
wil l push ofT lo Wash ing ton a n d a t t empt 
h u r r y t h r o u g h the admission of Kansas upon 
the bsnis of the i r p n * l a v e r y consti tut ion, in ad 
v a n r e o f t h e mee t ing of the Te r r i to r i a l Legis 
Iirtare. . 
\Vo a r e glad to l ea rn , ho vovcr. tha t Govt r 
nor W a l k e r has been appealed to . to convene cr 
ex t ra session of t he l . eg i s l a tu re to meet th is con-
t i n g e n c y ; and , for the l / .ka of p^acp in Kansas, 
wc hope t h a t t he nex t n e w s wil l be tha t a n ex-
t ra «es»ion has l»een ordered . Otherwise these 
Leeompton philosopher* migh t be permitted 
f reely to r u n to the end of their rope, inasmuch 
as tho admission ; of Kansas into t he Union 
S t a t o is a t i l ing Which ' canno t be done a , 
b y net «>f Congress, But . for llie sake of law 
and o r d e r in t he T e n itory. i t i s desirable tha t 
t h i s f.ecoAiptnn ri'gencv sliould be de;ilt wi th 
promptly a n d efficiently o y the regular au thor -
ities, federal and local. 
Tho pa#ty of iho T o p e k a Con«titu:ion some 
Toiled S ta tes t roops, a n d if a milder process 
should preve inadeqaie againnt any overt a c t 
of this Leconipton regency, the drag»«ons should 
h e a ^ a i n culled into r>*qu'iM iun. III t he mean-
rfW^, we have no fears ol the r c su ' t a t W a s h . 
Ington. W o have . a *a«»aciotis a n d raliahic 
«tr-V— r„_ , i .» T P r e s i d e n t at tho head ot a tf i i rs . nnd his ju»r nnd 
\ t k « .->,*}« M il. I ' 'onest Kans 14 pol icy will command a majority. 
' , V ; 2 . • •" h o " 1 b r , i n r l u V u r ( : , , y K - » l which no fTci-m 
' ^ ' * ' of •.ectiun.il disorganixors can shako. We*hive 
pprehenM<>ns. there fore , t h a t Kansas will 
T h a t a l l t he forces i '7T into tho Union^ upon the b a t i s o l 
United S ta t e s , in t he Terr i tory of Utah, lorbid.'J 
F i rs t . All a rmed f»rces of every description | 
f rom coming i n n iho Terr i tory under a n y pre- ! 
i o murch a . a 4 1 ^ 
compton m o v e n v n t . It will f a d . Ti ro parti all such invasions. T h i r d . Martial . hereby, declared to exis t in t h i s T e r r i t o r y from 
and af te r t he publication of th is ^roelamnt iur i . 
and ho per>nn shall b< iiM >wcd t«» pass into, or 
tbrtoigh. or f rom th is Terr i tory wi thout a |»er-
w i t fr«en the pr««j»or olTicer. 
Given u n d e r mv hand a n d seal, a t Great S i l t 
L a k e City, Terr i tory of Utah, th is fiftcei ih d i y 
cf 2$opteniber( A. D>. /inhti-en h u n d r e J nnd fit-
ty-soveu, a n d of lha lnd<mendenoe of t he Uni 
tcd .Sta r s of America, t he e ighty .second. 
, -v : Brno if* M Voc so ' 
• • • • A mass meeting o f . the citlxcns o f «\"ow' 
T c r k city, l oldon on Wednewlny , t o nomina t e 
a candidate f - r Mayor , lo-oppose F e r n a n d o 
, Wo<vi, mad«» choice of Mr. Daniel F . TL-mann 
&s. t h e •'IJeriple's Candidate." 
T h e Col. IJ 
t r u l W a l k e r , 
ol hia foreo, was l o r m c r l t a Li >utenani In the 
United State* Army, a n " r e c e n t l y an enijtl.ujee 
about the new C u ^ . in Hou»» nt N e w Orleans , 
l i e was concerned in Curavanai 's t iUihutioring 
e x ^ d i t i o n lo Nor the rn - M e x i c o torn * y e a r s 
ago . 
• • • ' T h e Bread rioter* in N e w Yorjc. i t seem*, 
have not abated the i r demands . A b o u t ' t h r e e 
: thousand of tho unemployed pothered on 
-Wednesday at tor noon, and were v i d - n t in 
the i r erics for work. A commit tee of t l v m 
wai ted on t h o Super intendent ol the Central 
' Park a n d madekr fown the i r want*, and tfmt otfi. 
- c i ' l immedia te ly lold thegent lcai . -n oftlit* C o m -
mit tee to go l o work at S I pe r d a y ; hut t hey 
- did not find it convenient o a:c*>pt h i s offer 
Tho crowd used no violence in the i r jnee ' ing 
' • • • • S e c r e t a r y C a ^ w a a a b o u t to alga * t r e a t y 
wi th N i c a r a g u a , relative to tho Tran« i t Home. 
H i s s igna tu re haa ' probaldy been nffixed to t he 
document , as M r N r i i sa r i lias > 6en received a« 
Miniwer of ihe N iea i aguan Governmen t . It i> 
kupposed that t he Adminis t ra t ion will 
. IVa lk-
interested in it Oinuot euieruiin a serious hope 
of i 'a f i iccors. W e j - re-umc i»fnt t h e i r object"* 
a r e agi tn thm. sect ional di icord. a n d a Sou the rn 
u l t r a sectional rebell ion. W e believe tliat the i r 
immediate puposc is to cas t 
" ingreas upon wtiich 
have resolved to c u t 1-
own account for tfie 
Souihern firewater* 
from the Adminisrra-
onal p;irty on their 
Pres idency . 
M t is impossible lo lielieve t h a t ihc>e Lecomp' 
too proceedings aro a-dely t h o f r i M f s o l - n reck-
less de terminat ion of t he m"iiiix5rxof t he Con-
volition to secure t he snoils a n d plunder, of t he 
new State, a t all liax t rds . T h e y i ra . undoub t ' 
ed ly , in ho t pursu i t of i he s p o i l s ; , b u t tho wire-
worker*. we tear, a r e bet ind the scenes in Vir-
ginia, Sou th Carolina and. M;*M<o«ippi. Mr . 
Ctvlhoun a n d his regency we ilare say, aro aa 
mtisli tho i n s i u i n u n i * •'•mployed by tho South 
ern fire-eaters in this Kan«a< g a m e for t he suc-
cession, aa Mea<rs L i n e nnd Rohin*oii hnve 
heen the t oo l so f ttie S e w a r d anti-slavery par t ' 
T h e l,cc"ini>tcn Convention has done i ts wor] 
Tt canno t he r a t i f i * ! ; hu t i t m a y Mill accou 
plish i ts ends in w o i k i n c «»nt t he secession « 
Uie fire-enters from th«* Adinin,*irntion nnd the 
enn 'ervat ive Democracy. Very well . O a r 
ly fears a r e t h a t t he re may he serious t rouble in 
Kansns from th is Lecoiupton r e g e n c v ; for we 
hnve tio doubt t h a t v e r j s h o r t wo 'k will b e n n d e 
Yv,k Jleial I. 
• • • • A man b y t h o . n a m e of F .dcar F inder , h a s 
forwarded to tho l.inden (Alni) Jtjfer*nnian. a 
sconces, canccra T h e r e m e d y is c h e a p nnd 
eney ol obtaining a n d applying nnd cannot p<a-
Mbly do a n y h a r m . It is nimply to bold a toad 
frog, e i t he r dead o r alivu, to f i e alT-cted par t 
for tha space of on** hou r , r epea t ing the app l ies , 
tion as oec i»ion requires . Wi th s ix fr»g-« Mr . 
F l u k e r w y s b e cu red a very f.amfol cancer up -
on his n o * \ ol fit y e a r s ' u t and ing . ' and now 
eonsidere himself sound a n d well. 
A NORTH CAROMKA M A S B I I G I : . — A s i n g a -
lar m a r r i a g e lately took place in W i l k e s coitn-
Cartel , o f ! ,-v ' ^ m n n a o , n ^ Hol loway "marr ied 
hn» t f c c n i l v U-cu t n g . 6 c J iu i n v u i i f c , . ' J'j» «t«pnw,0«-r-U«« «<-cond wifo, t h e wid w of 
t i n K i l i e e f l « t o l W k f a i r i S g . h i . r . „ A . ' f ' Z ' *<!'• W « * «'• 
b n - s r a w , nnd fron. t he re.ultfc he t h - . . 4 . th ' - t 1 ^ y W ' ''I'?}?'- ^ r e 0 , ^ . h i n " " ' ^ 
he i i j n . t l f i t d in • • M r t ' o r tha t a,ml o f I h ; n t r - ; " 7 h " ' " ' • ) " " eh i l J r^n o f j i i . own . the couple 
TOOK a n d .H ied d i . . . r i e r . w h i c h < , K M I t h e j " P ' " ' " " k c c i n n g w a h t l t e e n c h i l d r e n , 
dwel lers In largo cities a r e t raceable to .this < • • • • T h e - N e w Vork Journa l of Commerce h a s 
Wo f u r t h e r informs us tha t w b e n t h e i s e e n a pr ivate le t ter f r o m a most reliable 
coffee.is mjxed wi th milk its n u t r i t i o n p r o p e r - ' source, confirming the intel l igence of t he ap-
afcrfMiiftrmenftoOfl' -* ***- *" ** " •- • • 
• Coffee nhd milk In a botile 
i days before t hey began to 
, whilst milk a n d s u g a r were only 
th ree 'days. It la evident t h a t i be a s t r ingen t 
proper t ies of t h e coffee, hinder t he digestiun of 
DifrcovEBKD.—Considerable excitement has 
been created in Pensacols, F l i , recently, by tke 
negreos belonging lo the 
have been prowling 
e n d , at t ke eamo t ime , ihe eafe ine 
( o r active pr inc ip le of coffee) is s o t free, i 
t .. a n d a c u ' o n t h e membrane of t h o stomaoh 
-» ; t he s a m e m a n n e r as vegetable r lkalie<. p 
d i c i n g most d isas t rous consequenc-s t o t he di-
* V gWtive anpa ra t a s ; He t r ied many exper imen t 
himselt a n d f r iends , a n d found t h a t in a fev 
» / • beui-3 iho puleo w a s lowered Ironj 80 t o W ; i me"Zi 
kidnapping 
ciliz-ric A gan# of outla 
arnnnd the vieioity, Ueal in 
> tbimr «1M they eoii 
but all rtTnrU of t he author i t ies to d 
tect and arrest t be off«rid<rs have been baffled. 
As ruanv aa three or four valuable slave* have 
been stolen from the sa'ae individual, within t he 
fastening np» 
was arre»te-l. 
®|e #|cster t^ankrir. 
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T R M P K R A T C R E -
Weekly-Rtport of Ike Temperature of tke re 
in Chetter. tmken it Dr. J . 'A. AVALKKR*fl 
Store, by Dr . 0 . H . l«VMBKBT: 
S a t u r d a y . 
S u n d i y " . . 
, M o n d a y . . is 
T u r Charlot te (X. C.) Democrat lakee u s l o 
task for w h a t i', lerms o n r sneers a t t he N". C. 
Banks. I t says, " t h e Dank of Wnde*boio has 
not suspended, and the re are o the r Banks in ihe 
Slate t h a t have no t suspended." Very good, 
neighbor,, we are glad to hear i t and a r e sorry 
t h a t our mis information led us inti* ' h e er ror of 
charging them wrongfully. The Democrat save 
t h a t i he X. C Dank* are as solvent as a n y in S. 
C. Well th is is t he very t i l i n g we have been 
t ry ing to impress upon our patrons . W e have 
uever, until last week, spoken a word deprec ia -
tory of t he C. Banks. On the contrary we 
have uniformly, up to t he very p r c c a t t ime, 
take.i the i r bills at par, in violation of the S. C. 
s ta tute which imposes a heavy-penal ty for pass-
ing those of a less denomin it i-n than $5 B u t 
we have been preised lo the wall and forced to 
something—but as t h a t something 
has been part ia l ly gi 
fine our«elf to facts within o u r knowledge and 
experience.^ Tho X. C. Bank bills const i tute 
about one th i rd of t he circulating currency of 
th is Dis t r ic t ; to which we hnve no objection, 
provided th* bills can t e made lo perform' the:r 
functions legi t imately. W h a t are t he fact* on 
th is point I' Some of o u r merchants , one, house 
at least, have refused lo take them In p a y m e n t 
for good*; the Banks of this Siafo will not loi-eh 
one of the n—*t least, we have so been assured, 
them and we know the Chester Bank will no», nnd 
the Charlot te «t S. C. It. K. have refused 
and Col. Pinckney, then Secretary of 
body } appointed to index the i r r e spec t iv j office* it 
e no J Charleston and Columbia. I t lequired only twe 
volumes to cntnpU-lo ttie i rdcxing «f t h e Sccre 
. . . I w l " to t he pre judice e f all t h a t is ! B l o d , 
Our atloniion WM considerably occupied at t he • n e a r and dea r in a republ ican government . I t ! — ~ r f 
late Agricultural Fair with h e nchibitiou of the j bohoovea the peoplo therefore to look to thin s t u - ; • consumption, in 1 erry Co. , A u . . on the 
Volcanic Kifle and Pistol. (Tliere same a H i d e s i pendoualy importaot ma ic r . nnd sea t o i t tha t * 4 ' h inat . , jA> r s K. REEDT, former ly of this" 
were on exhibit ion at i he lale Inst i tute Fair, on j no •uch la !win ip i e< , io i i . ol the i r charac te r shal l Dia riot . in t he 46th y e a r of hia i g c 
t he ! l . t in . tant , in C h . r l « t o n . T h e Standard \ , b , ! . , r o r " - . I , , " r i k . M On t h e 12th i n , t „ In t he 2 l n d r « o f h e r 
Arm, cornpenv. a l i r . c K a cood J - . l ol . t . n l .on . ] one ol t he l i n t «howi t . c , tha i ehonlil be required j 
Here are d i . p l . ^ . d the r o l c n i e r e | . e . t m ? t iBe . . , of a c a n d i d . t e for office, c ^ J i w i n c i i o n , before = 
T h e , , volcnni, r e p e a t . ' , p o . . . " inanv n d v a n U . I " ' r h 1 0 l " " Br?} P . o m t o n 
f r . over oilier k ind, . T h H i l l . .. ay be c h . . S r d ? • " * ' •? P ' f f n . e n l , If he fa, a lo do thia , 
t i l l , thir ty b.l la a=d fired In t h . U.ne of one " h ° " l d bT '* ^ eaat eaide u unwor-
m y 01 t rus t a n d confidence. 
iple."compact, and not ea»y dua r r aaged . I 
[•eculiariiv is in t he po«se**ion of a lube, which 
run* parallel wilh sad fil»cl«Ae to the barrel, and 
" Th i r ty of 
T i i r Winnsboro ' Regitter publishes t he pre-
sentment of t he Grand J u r y of tha t District, 
wh ich ia a somewhat r emarkab le document . 
W e did not receive i he Reenter con ta in ing it 
un t i l ye s t e rday or we should h a v e given the 
points in ibis issue. 
Tho Legis la ture of th is S ato convened on 
M c n d a v — t h e Goiernor ' s mensage w a s deliver-
ed on T u e s d a y . W e shnl l m a k e room lor i t 
nex t week . Al*n, we shal l m a k e an inkling of 
t he d o m e s of t he Honorable body r — : 
Elje gliirhrfs. 
S!i-
TIIK market opened brisk, targe »ate«: C-lleu tsk' 
but a ' Me'-day'tir ' , , r 5 e f , r a ? 8 ' r S . f r * , , n , 0 * 
price* n««w f r w m 8 in f i | . 
nctum, which w a . r e p . r l e d M d . f o n c t b y j T o - m o . m w will b e l n n g - m a n - e d » y . w h e n i t I I I « ° C M - I 8 * 
cotemporary of the Chronicle, and which . is expeciivl t he re will be a |»erlect flood-tide o f 
took the Chronicle lo task for making such ft d i p . peoplo congrega ted at th is point 
comes t o us with Ihe Saluta tory ol Win. W. Wal- j ~ —— 
ker, J r . , who ha i from Ihe ou t - , a t ot i he Ij j i l i t • ® " T h o a t len t ion of p c f t m u 
been editorial ly coi.ne.led wilh i t . V . l ike i h e K " ' " i ' V T i ^ i ' T ' ' 7 / • 
b ro ther o f ! 1 1 K c " n e , l y , 0 * 1 , p ! 
and hope , .... 
IS h i , p e p . r I c Q . T h o , . D e d n f f - n r e i d ' des i res .lo» n l l en t ion | 
in t he ' hope ; to be paid to his adv.-rt isement, both n o w and t 
bis Va led ie - h e r e a f t e r , a n d AS m u c h a s occas ion IIVIV n-ipiirc. I 
»ISeeots p.-r [tounJ. 
ft!! —$1.00 f i l l . 
more regularly—also, we join' hi 
tha t many years will roll away « 
lory shall be pronounced. 
i A POLITICAL ADDRESS 
i .tVILL be del ivered by Dr . S. W . D o t o i m , nt 
Rossrille. Academy, ou Friday, Jth of December 
| next/ T h e public are respectfully invited lo a t -
tend. " 4g F rom t h e Carolina 
t " M T R O S T A T EH HR NATO It- j O P f f T Y T i n A P P ~ 
MESSRS. EDITORS: A m o n g s t t h e m a n y es t i - J N \ J T V / J U J U • 
IT "^U K Subscriber olTrrs a t private sale t he t u r e of the C»rnwcll House, 
Consisting of 
We liav 
veyor General of this Slate, a pamphle t c i r m l a r 1 mab ' e gent lemen \vho.<e names have 
of 8 pages, extra sire, addrr-sed to t he Senate and P " s ' d ^ l , , c I r l r ' , c n , h ,r".r 
Ilou«c of Uepreseatatives, . the Judges of Low and 'I,!".'/" " H " n , : , , i r e , n u n > degree j 
.. , , .* * . . . . wiponor to tho>c presen ted by the gen t l eman , , -
Kquity, t he Clergy and the l»eop!e at large of ihe whnm w c n o w v e n l u r 0 ominentfy T a b l e s , B U T G a U S . 
Stale , under a caption of the fol lowing w o r d s : qua l i f i ed lor i t , Col . T . N. H a w k i n s . P T T A T T I C ' 
" A l a r m i n g Di»clo«ure»!—•Secret Proceedings ir. ! T h e up-countrv hits a r igh t to d e m a n d t h a t ' 
t he Senate of Sou ih Carolina.—The Victim of : tier c i t izens should have a - s h a r e of tho office*.1 H C i w K t f k : i < K * V l t * » a l t f l i a a 
Persecution at . h e S t a k . . C r i , . ou t Aloud, and | ol dis t inct ion ; i, right t h a t b o s hi ther to . e , n o - ' A 
Exposes the O u . l t v ! ! - - M u r d e r will Out . " • cially in reference t o iho United S t i l t s Scu -.tor-
Our alafiniit iii ab:cnl , probably on the watch ship , heen, in elTcci, d e w e d . 
for the secre t movements of President Duch.lnnn } "OI .D I'IXCKNXV.*' 
and General Walker, of Nicaragua, bill, as we j ^ tf give placc to t he above wi th p leasure-
h a v e c r e a t respect for the au tho r of ibis citcul.ir. ' Col. D a w k i n s is a high-t<med gen t l eman of dis-
we glanced at t he content* and found the* rie- * finguishe.l iniud. w h o would reflect c redi t rm 
cording to t he showing made ,about eleven y- -us - tho State.id almost any position within her be-
"* ' " s towal . Wel l therefore m i g h t t i n tipper coun-
t ry feel a deep in tc rea t in I is promot ion — [ E d . 
Statute,J.] 
i l l i r r o r s , 
Administrators' Sale. 
BV au thor i ty of an order of salr from Jnmta McD.rniel. E-q.. Ord-narv for Clus te r Dis . 
t n e t , we shnll expose lo publVs^U-. on Wrdnas-
day, the 9th of Deceml>er u«xl. at the la te r<-«i-
denee of Jacob Stone, decease-', nrar Crocbrvil le, 
Corn.-Fo.lder, Mule*. Horse* H*i>s Coa t , Shee'p," 
2 Wajcons ' l B u s s y . 1 set of Ulaek*milb Tool*, 
l loofehold and'Kitchen Furni ture , Cotton Socd, 
Wheat, and other article^, of personal estate be-
loni-iiip t o a«id deceased. \ 
Terma made koyvn on jday of tale. 
M. A. C. STONE, 
.t. W . CARTER 
Nor. 2C-48-2t Adm'ra, ' 
COTTON LAND F0R~SALEr 
T OFFER for aale m y plaetation eontaininir about 
A a T H O U S A N D ACRES, si tualed on Rocky 
Creek. 12 inite« South of Chester C. H . and I 
mil«s East of Blaekstock'e Depot, on Charlot te 
Rail Road, I t i« one of the best 
Cotton Plantations 
in Chester fristriet. Is well^ improved—a large 
nnd eonvruient Dwelling. Gib boose and Screw, 
Cotton Gin, Thrasher and f a n , and 
McCreight Grist Mill, 
Blacksmith Shop, good lodges for from $0 t o 70 
Negroe*. Iji-li.et. there is every accommodation 
lie offered on the premi-
» sold, I will *ell a large 
Improved Breed of Cattle, 
** and Durham 
flock of 
Also, 
C H O I C E B R E E D O P S H E E P ; 
much larger than the common otoelt a n d h a r d y . 
ALSO;—— 
A^ARGE LOT OF HOGS, 
of«i[icAcir-brc«l.. and mruiv oilier n r t i c l c i A l i o 
a number of J^kely N«^*roes lo hire. 
JNO. DOUGLASS. 
Nov. 2f, 49 4 t 
J®f""'rb,' Fairfield Ik-raid will psidish t h e 
" ''' weekly and forward bill to th« 
FliliSH ARRIVAL. 
. r p I I K I ' f p r i c l o r of t lw I ' oo i Jo ' s 'DruE S t o r e 
Kilvltcu X n n n n n n c w . l o h i , t r i end , and t l i r Dnl.lip. 
1 , 1 0 •« ^ «• »!»•« rdUMJ to lulc, j s i r . F , t l i . . o t h o r , llivii S u i . o , 
in |niyiiieitt of I I It. fur , , <rli»n n n u r t d l l l . t tlic ' ,„J Col. PiiicliMV. tlicn Scer r la rv of 
h o ' d e r b a d none o t h e r ; thi* make* everv bo.lv ! 
regard them wilh au«pieion, and «• 
••r 'kera* office this s 'd •. of Charleston 
ditcoiint T h . o t l , . r .I«J o i r . r . J a , . i l , j „ m c „ . „ | , n . i t r . . |U-rcd;, . iK l ,1 for tl .e S , . r . 
* I'*1" ««"'• »ud no | veyor <JenernlV. Col. I». was paid $4.-K»0 for hi - J 
knowledge and j w o r f c , being nt Ihe rate of 111 ce:il5 an entry at d ! 
Uiese fact*, w«» | j j r , p . Wa» only paid $3,ino. be imj 2 ce:it« and 7 
milts an en t ry for his w o i k ; a l though the mat ter j 
had been investigated by a Committee of the I 
Sena'o. Afterward, however, tho cuiih-ct w a s ! 
BRANDY 
|»nacd of prl 
WINES & 
If t he above be not 
l a t h d a y ol December 
fcred n t public o u t - c r y to ihe I i^hes t b idde 
T e r m s mnde known on opplieation. or on d: 
of eale. 
ELI C O R X W F . I . L . 4«-2r 
one would lake iliem. 
penned Ihe art icle in qui-«lion—il 
we plead t h a t oi 
Why, neighbor. 
credila your Bank bills, how can you i 
Railroad . 
Chester Stanilird and ihe pr-ople of that i 
South Phrolina^prolutbly wilJ not he bothered 
ih - Carolina Bank bill* o r Nort 
," r V« , r *a'd n word against 
Carot in , B.inks, nei ther hns any o the r pi 
i i ruspapera coi 
fo.d Ro, 
it is perhap« proper wo should reply 
individually, h a v e no glimmer 
lo ihe propose-! Charlotte A I 
. W e hope it w :ll be speedily 
nlth'Migh, wc hope that its cothpleliou v 
militate again»t the t r ade of Chester, i 
grievous extent . Unde r present arrangement- , 
the whiskey nnd 
p re t ty w 
«•!, and we pay ihe u o f . h of ali the flour, 
meal. Ae., t h a t finds a lodgment lj»re. Th 
hope t o be able lo cont inue to do. A n d e 
the produce of ihe Good Old NmHi Slate does 
find a nea re r and be t t e r marke t than Chesl> 
o u r people have good hopes of being able to semi 
up for aa much us will suffice for temporary use*. 
Iu fine or. th is point , if t he N. C. t r ade does not 
come lo nk wc cap go «o it , in n few hours . 
But' na to our neighbor's refraining from speak-
ing again*! the South Carolina bills, wc have Ic 
reply lha ' , in our judgment h e would do ihe peo 
pie of thi* S ta t e a service, if he would drive back 
all the S. (J. Bank bills t h a t - ross t he line, 
w a n t ' o u r bills a t home and we should no 
keeping them lie e . We did riot iu our article, 
however, intend to-impeach the u l t imate solven-
cy of t he N. a Banks, l.*at we migh t thereby oe-
ra»ion lome of our readers t o incni- los»fi« or 
them, 'We believe the bills are as good as thoie 
of our own State, except tha t our people have 
not facilities for gettir.g the «peeie, or i ts eijuiv-
olent, for them, inasmuch as t he banking institu-
t ions from which they emanate are at d is tant 
p o i n t s ; bu t i t does scent to us t h a t t he I m e in-
tereata of t he people of both Slatea would be bel-
ter subserved, If t he banking of <ach was eor<fin-
ed t o itself. Anil we know that , r i g h t , a t th is 
time, N. (1 bills a r e very poor substi tutes Icr 
specie. ~ A l r t h i s , therefore and howeVer, need 
not m a w ua and o u r good neighbor geK at Km-
vSiance wi th each other . 
ia iu ' j pa*«ed upon by the Legislature, when Mr. F • 
allowed compen'at ion lo t h e nmoiint of 5 c, 
an entry, inclusivaof what he had received. 
W i t h o u t , e n t e r i n g fu r the r into this ma t t e r 
must say that one of two f a c e is very p a l y J 
v iz : tha t g rea t and f raudulen t f.ivoritistn 
been shewn, or else else Sir. Frean has l-ren u 
scandalously de»lt wi lh . If Mr. Frean bat b 
plundered the Tre saury of a considerable amo 
of money, but it b}- no means follows t tat Mr 
should be allowed to p lunder the Treasury 
So, therefore, in our judgmon'!, i he queniion 
rolv«-s lt»elf into lliic.- Has Mr. F. been reasu 
b 'y rewarded? We. a ie unable lo dveide I h e ! 
have ever t heard.of who fell shor t of ample ren* 
ne t heard both parlies, and hence are not able 
arrive a t a defluite conclusion ; bu t , according 
Ihe showing liemro us, we do say t h a t Ihe §•* 
ceeding* relative l o this mat ter are disgraceful 
ihe his tory of South Carolina legi.-laiion. 
I andconfes€^d the whole affair, implicating some 
C O R P U S . 
Ma. T . J . Bxix, says the Carolinian of Tuesday, 
as b rough t up yes te rday , on a wr i t of kalcat 
corpM, before J u d g e (VNeall, for bell, for t he 
killingof James Allen, Sr . of Yorkville. 
Will iams and Dawkins appeared f o r t h * prisoner, 
and Solicitor Melton for t he State. Bail was re-
fused . \ 
K W » ITKMS. 
TIIK S team-boa t C t l a r ac t , b u r s t ' h e r bo i l e r 
t he Mississippi R ive r o n H b ^ l 7 l o ins tant kill ing 
6 persons, and aealding 15 oth< 
D o - « r , , T . - T h . I t ieUmonl DUpaUh not ice , j ' S - n " ° r S » m " r - , h « « " * . 1 S " 
case of singular d . p r a v i t y , in which a while Eng 'and p^l t roonry , a r r i v e d > t Boston 
. . — • % . . u — n t m A •« -nr, off J 18th inst. from his Europwfp 
• MR. E o t r n r t : — I t ia indeed t ru ly g ra t i fy ing | i o r « 
to s^-e HIIOII iin efl'irf i n i k i . i ^ to a t a y t h e g r o w - j 
ins evils resul t ing from t h o use a n d abu<* of j 
intoxicat ing l iqusrs . Such a t l f tng ought t i | 0 .• 
m e e t wi th a smile fr.mi a n y q u a r t e r of tho co.n- i W«l: 
muii i tv . T h e l ide of d r u n k e n n e s s has cer ta in- ^ J J 
ly sp»cud i 'aelf «ufficient 'y over the ce i n t r / j u ) l r 
cv r y whe re a s to ahow plainly to a n y h>m*<a j her, 
ilihik'u g mind t h a t i t ia rapid ly ru in ing oilr j 
c o u n t r y . However, t h e improvement in a so . j 
be-r and n moral point o | view, v>'t t he re i* 1 
drunkonnesa sti l l r ag ing in o n r communi ty , anil , r P 
n<» iiitle of il a t t l iat M u c h indeed haa v e t f - > 
be done, b.-foro nobriety iu gene ra l will bo 
ru l i ng principle io t he commun i ty . 
\ o u n g m e n , he c i r e f u l how you t a m p e r wit 
' w. ii. HARDEN U C<» -SP tr 
Til CAROLINA — t 
SOLD- OUT. . 
ibseriber would respectful y 
friouds and euHtom.'ra tha t 
M r . Titos f fehraffonn- id .Ml person* 
ed a r e recpocifullv requr^icd to come I 
. . . , t he pub l i c , 
tha t ho has ju s t received a V r e s h supply of V*- -
lent and m l . r r Medir inea, eon>i-iing of 
A Y E R - . S C I I K R H Y P E C T O R A L . 
I l O O K i rt.Wf C . C M A X , H I T T E R S . 
O X V O K . V A T V . - i I T T K i t s . 
M c l . A N K ' S IMI . I .S A X f V E R M 1 F U G B . 
S T I I O N O ' S l ' l l . l , S . A V K l l ' S P I I . L S . 
H O L L O W A Y ' S I ' l l . U S A N D C O N F E ' ! -
'1'IO.N K O l i W O I O I S , Ac. 
A L S O : — A liir^e K.t of 
BLUE STONE. 
_ j „ j A -uner iy r Ivf of F I N K f p R K I l i N i. K i A R S 
lliaui I and : C 0 , w b ' c h for q t i i j i ' v eu/inot b-j 
Ard 
I 'I"? ; 
d a y 
way i 
S O M E T H I N G NEW. 




A . V»*Ai.KElt,-.\n. D 
tin- puhbo for t he < 
FIREI FIRE! FIR 
^ r a i t p K ^ i t i ; whoi.p and hide fr 
. 1 v „ ' A , , ,i , i '>1.0 HYSON*, l / . ox notIvjvin t h e , M , . K R | A U 
it givctli u s color in | ' p w - A N K B V , 
h like a se rpen t -nnd ; O u r k i - s I t ak inc 
M u c h d(-pei>il.i upon t Soda. Ve 
ti enr ly life v h e t ^ i 
[ y o u wilt be a d r u n k a r d o r no t . Tf ien look b 
| fore you leap. Tlii* a Ivic-* is f rom y o u r f r i en 
I dea r reader , therefore no offence ia intcudei 
I But look t o your duties, to vour ne ighbor , youi 
do no t „ , t ro, ,«-! s . , f i m , | , „ . , r G „ , | . | t ;iu.ri , , o w „ l u e 
good you m a y do, you can ' t possible do III »r 
t han y o u r d u t y . Bo not a f ra id of public opii 
•olijMt a n J t ry ing t . farLtail'llw"j , o n ' <***»«* l " i n " » * • <* T e m p ® 
the Legislature in the ma t t e r of this election.— , n n c c - l o u r s ' r u l y , &e. 
Besides a few other nirmes have bJen 
i „ c ; „ n , c . i o n Wirt, t b i . W ( l . a n d r ^ p o n . i l . l . o f . j . 7 > « ^ V - W „ S i ^ T l r r r « P . „ d . n . ^ f l ' " i ^ r ! 
fi^e, and wo would not bo t reat im; the i r claims j furnishes some diplomatic pivalp which may be .! i t 
with p roper consideration if we were ' o indicale | of iuti>rc«t, as all such speculktinus and »urmi»»« j!,™ ".pair work and 
o u / p r e f o r e n c e s loo stronglv. Hence, we think ' "•>'-. t h a t Hon. T . S . Fay. Minister to < J.T.j.i .i,.i i 
. I . I » ii ,L . " n i t J i>wil*erla«nl. ba* r i o p i n l ; t " " I * « ' ' » " J " n " • » " • * ' « n l d properly I* « . I M > „ „ M l l l i „ , r l o F f „ l c , 
peeled of us when we expressed our prcferenc. 
for C o l . n o t very lonp ago. We can checr- j the wish ; and t h a t Hon. t Jeorp- M. Iialla-
fully .1 .1 . t h a t tip t o ' l l m t i m . w« l i . e e ,™n i ' ^ r K n t ' l « " d . » i i i b,- r . i i imv. l H . I 
nolliing to cluing, (hat p r . f . r , n P » . nnd > . . r . t | ' , ™ i n d n c t ° f ! ! i " ' n ? i l . » i ° < " • • ' " , r w i l " ' ' " ' 
plpa.ed to , « i t ,U t«d on po.«l nti l l iori ly t h a t , official, a t K , Origan., in permi t ! 




picea. &c. &e . 
IH U M A I i FLUID. 
J A. WAI.KKR, l ' r ep r i c to r . J f . 
fin-Iii i F't 
NO 
JAN. I IOIHNJON. . 
CREDIT. 
»:u •• i heir f«-«,lii>|!S by oot asking credi t . 
will b i Kirictly enforced wi thout a n y 
M EACH AM i : ACiURS. 
A Fresh Supply of 
John 7 . »ed, or did I ever refu-«* to r»-impcrfecifhn i n -work I Ne 
i.-ippoiul me for days. w«-»-k^ a 
he* in y o u r power to rrlo-ve t 
I busiro*- * deperid UJKUI y o u r 
; bouselesa, then no doubt > 
B u t wo ore wil l ing to le'ivo th is whole mai ler ; 
where i l belongs; t h a t is, wi lb the 'members o f ! 
the'Lagislatcre. They are be t te r acquainted wi th . 
t he charsclor i and claims of the prominent men . •!>' «v reject t he const i tut ion—the * 
of the 'S la te than we are, and il is l o bo hoped ' by balloi, an«l the votes lo be endor*> 
t h a t thev will not misrepresent t he people of i lu t ion witb s lavery," and * 'C?nsti iut i 
South Carolina in this important matter . If t l iey ' sUve ty . " It also provides for an clci 
do, t hey may .-est assured t h a t we shall not be ( l» t Monday io J a n u a r y for S .u te ai.i 
the last to lift u p our voicr* against their aalion. ! ional tickets. ' A Lawrence corrcst>on< 
In another oiac.-, we have said a few words ' Mi-souri Democrat 
touching incidentally on th is subject, a n l hrneo 1 will vote .at t he l>ecember election ' 
- - are no t u n . i l l l n j - to . nbn . i l III. m . l i . r t o I h . ' - o f , . „ ! l i m „ r o S m 
sympa thy . 
^-entirely cured by a genttc course of tonics, a n d ! dealing. 
giving up the use o feo f fce . 
; • $q*'itific Airirt 
SHAPE. ( , I | H J .....11......I N M I „ I W 
a T h e Kansas pro-slavery Coni t i lu t ional Coo- j Lucy Hsrris. of Mrekisnberg county,"with whom ' ''V-' V, n . .« i c 1 " vu 1 ^ ' " I Z ' i 
\ en t ion, in . the work w h i c h they have achieved, i 6usan had been living, and wbero a oriminal In. I H « n r J ^ n d • P ^ » d 
r Imve exceeded all e ipecUl lona and i l l conjee- j limaoy had sprung up betwee^ her and John , j eseoited to bis residence! 
tares. T h e prevail ing opinion waa t h a t t h i s ! *nd they agreed lo rnak* thsi r eseapa lo a f r e e . . Ous Coleman, who killed a m a n i a V i jk sbo rg 
IJoorention w o u l d f n m e a p r o ^ l i v e r y co<i«titu- JUI#—#he to hide he r ahame. and he lo aee'Jro>j t w o . - o , entered a Mr. Hapwood 'a store 
. t t o o n n d h a r r y it u p t o ConRrc.v i n L - o U . I I I ^ U i u i u r i , <A t b . 17th in . t „ . n d 
jvkfc . potKjUr r. t iQti. t i im. T i n . y r o c ^ l r n g . , " " . r r « U d in b M * J 7 „ f a i t J h . j , . 
. b M > « N r , b . k M «n . n a « M t o > i n s * m t i n pro- S m v ™ . H . « B . O n n a o - A tew.; r J « | „ , j t , u d in . ITMil . l lT to i » r r o w . pi . iol . 
wh ich IIM W ' i . ' l . ' p tcd ; lo r th is n . j , mat!, i l . a p p M r a n c . in lh<? I l r « , u of MaQ. - • 
»c«iwlt>e> MpmM 
I t e r r i t o ru l a u t h o i i t i a . . . 
albiw. w r i n g li ln»««. 
We have Leen a«ked why 
for Col. Jos, Cheanul for the Senate I To whic 
our answer is, because we doubt the"|>ropriely > 
IMitors and anonymous wri 'e rs vlahomiing ; 
. — - "** " " " " " " " "" ' " Tlrcreforc, t ry l o aympathii | 
l l ' ^ V i ' n • W O O D S H A I R R E S T O R A T I V E , 
ngac-d j l l O Z I X S - S T I C K P O M A T U M . 
t „ „ . . W O O D L A N D C R E A M . 
B A R l i r S T l l I C O I ' H K H O I . ' S . 
I .VO.VS- K A T H A I I i p . V . 
A T i lKKDV & WVI . IP . 'S . 
' - " M l ( ' I u . l c r P r u n S t ' . r . , 
STOLEN 
P,«-a-ly, j 1 ^ 1 ROM thi? 5i ib«cnher. ^ l O a ' l a s C J I „ N . f . , 
in.•?•*—, J P o n T h u r a l ay . ' . ! i t h of Oc'ober, n Rocket 
I 44 '»'-t; |{,M,k. cou i a in in^ I h e I' ll<>u inp N m e a : 
he "a i l - . t , n Ion. Miller ii Co.. for 824 C-4; one 
• •';•• " » »• teCAkt.k* 630.01): one «, C . K. 
ii Mereurv'a s^eotn- (!';>•• n ! U n n i i r m a n . fctvuh Uelweeu '.' ':th and 30th of 
load of Cotton * Is I A o S : i - l - due Isl N*V.. for S45.00T 
an ocean of crocks- ! l ^ o n s a r e rd rewf tned t rad ing fo r these 
i«li I dile tears You will please rnnember , w«- who j No'e" . C. It. K K B N . 
out j live in Town liav* no Corn crii>, Store-houm- or? Nov . 19 47 n t f - ^ 1 . 7 S 
ihe ; pou l t ry yard. Kvery mouthful we ea l must I* I ~ 
J pm' j ior in cash. So count r i man or wagoner is J • , , 
the tool enough t o wai l unti l I sell a carriage- But " wel l e l e c t e d alock of 
aomelhibg to e a t i - W f l d FALL Mi WIlTfH GOODS. 
" > ' • t . h . 1 " ! N ' i , o p " t h T I i ! , ™ " i k n o i T i h ^ r ^ W H X i ' i i l | J ° " " i " , 1 ' 1 r c ' r f c " " 1 1 - ' i ? * ' ! ? ' , h V " -
„ read t h i . » o . W dun, . i l l M , . Hol i t i . o , . l r j o k I l"<hhc. . n j y p M l J I j . t he 
d . l a i i n , i ' "S- I* h e • W.l l , wli .n , i o lo T i w o I. ! «« •» •»?» • ' « h » M l v w w j . r t i d M , T i t : 
, , . - ndnifulon of Kania i to 11.. Union. H « ,av> w » l • ! ' " » y u t l i a l l r o l l i i , , l r a n i « r t l i . o liclion. : I . A D I K S D R E S S G O O D S , 
I t l i u I*cn u ra rc ly qor i t io i i fd w h . l l i t r tha ( I b . t Hi, . t u o l i o o , wliioli l i a r , b t . i i l a r i , l „ J on If e o i i v c n i « i t . m i n i l a d t a k . d m n t r . t ray t lou,- . J l l / K , A \ D C O L O R E D S I L K S . 
A m . n c . n n c r . - p . | . , r p m . I , n o t p r o d u c l i r . o f ; K . o , * b j : t he K . p i i b l i c u , will h . t r . u r f . r r . d l o } " » ' ' • « « ~ . ap m a d . o f « s - . b , I . . n d d r i . d , i - „ . r ) v I . . . ' 
more evil than rood among people. But Ijappily | Arizona, the new prospective Terr i tory . J bones ; and fur desort, what I have lived upon a i !«AIN AN1» f l u l l l i l ' L/KbAJ>8, 
t h e South Carolina Press have so fa r a« w« know, J J " J long time— Dromlui—IM—I'*-! ! No dyspept ic j M ^ M S I X O K S A.Nb Bo>WAZ!Stfr ' 
except in a few isolated case^ been specifical ly) H T A Grea t Blearing lo t h e a f f l i c t ed .—The ! snch a repast. C l . O A K S ' e x t r a fine a r t i c l e -
exempted from prejudicial charges. O n e o f t h o s e numficr a n d formidable c h a r a c t e r of diaeasea of i Gent lemen, I do not expect you t o sell your ; , , - ' « ' e ' M m 
exceptions have la tely, found ut terance in high j the Liver have long cha l l enged ihe a t t en t ion of 1 w ' , o l « e r o P a e c o m m o d a t e me, bu t if ev- ry one f OUOZt, 
qu -rtera and ii hence perhaps is co t unbeeomiug j m r d i c a ' . men . S o m e o f these diseases, claaacd I o f mJ friends would sell at least par t . | L A D I E 8 H E E L E D B O O T S , 
say a few words respecting it. ' j u n d ? t j l B term o f Consumpt ion , have : f i" ^ I B ° ° t e 0 8 ' ? J « e s - S h a n g h a i B o p l f , 
and tfiere 
J bales). 
^ I t haa been said t h a t the Pr 
the i r d u t y in no t eXf>osing the p i cke ry and 
b e y and corruption which has been ^errie-l 
of Sou th 'Ca rO ' j beendiupp(r«ed incurable, a n d ihe u n h a p p y pa-
• iant j f l o w e d w a h . wi thout mcdical acieoco to . l U r | 0 U I , ^ i n ' 
i f fer jhim a hope of recovery . Happi ly ib is can I ..jn-houses a , , - , - i ' v gm-nousas are I 
no longer b e t h e case. A r e m - d y has been | Tittle rills g rea t 
found which will c u r e a l l complaints , of w h a t - j and as t{ie Nile wi th 
t he fountains of the laud. From 
• then purchased a kn i f e re turned to t he store. 
T b U i » » « « p i f * i f wlri ;h noboJjr oa t i lda of 
t h « Mlcttl • f iEaHon , uf Ib i , Content ion oould 
h a T « u U d p * l e d . I l i a , i n b e t . • r t r a l u l i o n a r r 
r r f iE h ^ u i ^  f ' .ftM in i u n , o w u « * » . t l ian a i i j of tho l , a ^ W | l h p r o , Q r . vf e i x t r p o o n d c T h . • 
C „ p h M « through v l u c h Ihoy h » ' « i i a r . n l o r i , John fi. U . U , o f J U n c W u r . . T l i r e . u . i d » U o « « r r . d on t h . O h h A B a l b . 
, i k . t h , b a l g u of t h u a f o r a - j . . . - n f ^ c h . a u ^ . o o g . Ad^ni^r « j , - \ T . 1 « » " on t h , «»ih in , t . . b y - b l e b U , ™ 
- * ]TMWrd.r. I h . 11th i n , L , 400 l l t u , . r . I M . A , N r . E » l , r . u i a U i l k . t « l 
i a t t b . . ( . o i b l w i n n b o n M o f IM U , . M ^ hloi . n d b r . a k h i , 
' alrull : . a Mr. B u r n . ( p r p ^ . b | r o o ; r . l . ' U r . of t h . 
p » e t B a > i » ) « u killed b y . U n i t s i w n b e a t i n f 
r a man. esrecisl ly aa Kdi- ! PUla discovered b v Dr. M c - i will dr ive sorrow, hard 
If t he re is an evil in the ! I -"" 0 ! prc|*ared solely by F l a m i n g dt Bros. Pit t*, otherwise happy land. 
;ed lo as t he watchman on i burg . Pa. a c t d i rec t ly on the Liver, a n d b y j So«**l» «o do wit£ Jforih 
ous thing sometimes for a an. esrcct 
tor , l o hold bis pearc. If t l 
laud, t he Ed i to r i« looked to 
t he tower , and. if he fail* t . , ( . . . . . . - , . . . v . . . 0 . . 
warning, t he people are loo prone t o e m b r a c e t b e : disease, cu ts off a n d ex t i rpa t e s t h e Com|>laints 
Heavy Negro Brogans, 
Gent's Rea'y Made Clothing, 
Qent's ShiwU, a well ass&rted 
stock of H its, latest styles.. 
A heavy stock of Domes-
tic Dry Goods, such as 
. Blunkeia. Kr r^*y , . L i n w y . 0 , r a 
X t h , r u e m b . r r a a « a . n t , o , . r - ; r . e r * n r l i e lc UMISIIT k e p t in . P r ' 
! t rad ing or rxnanded er-di t . Ac. I. when oa r g r a n , aill of which wv offer low fo r c u i h c r t 
- ' I t , | _ ^ | ^ i ara fall lo o,«i! lowin«. wi lh . , l , p l . p r 
thi. g b . ^ « . « j j W e w o f M^h^n * Agar, 
, bMe dccaaJ: 
t h i n g : wnereas, ir ne i inan ismi^naes ingar ia po-« organ 
tent voice at t he p roper Mme, ih# people a r e mo. j ^ .Po rehase r s "i!» be earefal to ask for I>« Me- j V , J " * 
rally saved and tbs t r wrl l -bein* promoted. J f . A N E ' 8 CKI.EURATED YEMIKL'GE. waDufsa- M r n u i o „ -
I , . O n a i . » U . , ^ b . . . no , y . u n ^ o ^ i . | j g g f f I 
" j ° i * ! a l any Cairlor solemnity of eonouaaocai 
QbtUri i r Lr.^iJNG UUOB. ; ^ Frieoda, I have no: SMJ a »ord about tr.o^r. 
paopie t h a t 
t ime to p u n c t u a l cus tomer# . 
O p p o ^ t e t h e C o m w e l l Ho 
__ _ - u v t . r C , I n  001 a^iu a worn 
l»>l I thsamail ' ta . Dssfaess, NMra ' f t a* ! * v t m c } \ or IU «luir*Uarl 1 0 P r B 
Ml5 Joiats and other Comrjalote to : W | 1 ^- ^ r e s d 1 must ba»e for I am hu. 
•a all satrieeta have lost thetr teraora. ' • b o are basklug in ibe sonshine of p! 
DR. J. T 
lion in (his esper imeni , pu t w h i p I 
and Irisd t o out ruo the steam e a i t _ ^ . . , . . . . . . 
laUer lef t ihe coaeb ao tar bahlnd. t h a t the omni - ; f» | r U f . • j n a V 0 B ol lT^aty ,u*. e a r n • , . , 1 , , 
• d r i . , r I t t g M « bj t b . / ( w w m . | A U ) r . ^ 0 , „ r l „ „ c i r o O D t J n d f n . t i , f . " « I - V . . . . . , 
•ng t h . IOM r f 100 l i»e* j j h j t C b j - e r t a ^ g J B S C S | 
UoO I D t b l , r c p e o t . . B u t w a M s n M a r u n u c b M J n u . I . . r i m t . f t i n . tU with . i r i l l u W l o w - e i i i w o , f « l r " — - ' • 
fo r w m . of IIM Dia tnc i . of t h o I t b e . i eip*"M- li MO b» b i d . r i t . , . j ( . u i , h . r , . e . , . J , D o L n U L l do Irnu 
e o i n e . l a i i H u l . n t t h r r ^ O r . l U t D u b l i t t t l M i l i o n 1 " " l n w l l , M M I . I I I I M . " - ° ° 
b e d r t w o t o thU m i l t e r , ejae n i » , » . n o t long j I ' M f h » „ uk+f. ^ ia l l i t b . i i , « i | to me I I unti l t b i P r i o . y fallow 
h « i o e , w l i o e n r«nev of one*)ipl>na 111*!, wil l be ( . M A H H I B O . ! h . r . k n o . k » l . , b « l l i l b . o p » r f » . U > m . l T h . , U . i , now in M - ~ . l . n " o [ t h , « i u i * n ^ r i A . 
M q n r i w U l U | l . 6«il iog,wi«k O ^ b . l f - j f ' - - -
in hnngsr nr« 
1 a bona a n d i 
iy be proiassinn Uiy consul ted . ' 
W r d a j s , a « d a t k e e k ' H i l l , T e d t 
se uel il  te l l . ' lib : tb my flag at ha f- ; and instraetlooa, fo r mount ing Tee th on t h a 
• mast, the last al lowance out , I s a h M r i b a , m y s e l f , r C H E O P L A a T I C PROC1SS. wbieh i s ' cdns ideeea ' 
[ b y Dantists who h a v e t r ied It, to be tbe perCsetic*. 
e i l S f E l 
. McAliley ant! J 
r s d by inutusl cunrvn t 
BASTL. MeALILEY*. 
10 «« t l . J . J . Mel iPRB. 
' • RUNAWAY 
. . . . . „ i marksof anynotablechar-
acter . Said girl was purchased by pie o ( t he H . 
t s t e of Jcrainiah Lee, la te of Chester District, 
- dte 'd. 
- . Any information respecting aaid Xegro, or any 
" • ad aai tably rewarded. 
L t l . FOOTE. 
. X o T . l t 4G tf 
*, Y o r k villa Enquirer "and Unlonville 
Journal will copy lill forbid, and forward bill. 
! L. B. K. 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist 
Jarnss O. Robinaon and J . J a u i c i o n , E x ' r s . ) • 
.Charles G . Watterson, c t a l . j ) . 
Petition for of Land, 
T T appearing t o my satisfaction t h a i Char le i 0 -
A W a t t e n o n . John W . C a r r y and Hato'l. Rainy, 
t h ree of th* defendaata in t he above s tated case 
a r s s b s s n t frocn and beyond the l i in iu of tbia 
S t a t s : I t is ordered, Tha t t hey do appear and 
object t o t he Part i t ion o r i s l e of t he Real Es ta t s 
of John Watteraon, de ' t i , oh o r before t be ninth 
d a y of F«bruary next, o r their conscnt to t be 
same w.ill be taken pro eonfaaao. 
JA3/M<rI>AMEll Ordinary . 
H O T . 9 46 __ Sin 
iQrCnpt. JOHN W . CARTER ia a n n o u n c e d u s a 
Candida te for Major, tof i l l tbo v a t o o c j occasioo-
ed by the resignation of M a j o r J . W . W i l k a . ' 
1 6 ? * W * h a w been requested t o a n n o once 
J . II. H . C U L P M a Candida te fo r Sher i f f of 
C h c t c r D i s t r i c t 
I Q U W e ore au thor i sed t o announce J O S E P H 
P I C K E T T as a cand ida te for tbo oftico of T a x 
Collector, of C h e s t e r Distr ict . 
C&* T h e f r i e n d s of JOHN MCKKJE, J u n * r n a n r 
n o » n c e h im ns a Candida te for a seat i c t h e j ^ - f l , 
H o u s e of Represen ta t ives of (he State IeCgiaHu a n d c 
t o r e . -
*r® authorised to announce D r . 8. W . 
DOUGLASS o« a Candidate for a scat in the 
House of Representative*, of South Carolina, from 
Cheater District. , Sept . 17 
< l ® * . . M r . Ed i to r —-Plcaso'announce J O H N 
•MCFADDEPJ, of tandsford. n c a n d i d a t e f o r 
t h e office of Sheriff of C h e s t e r Distr ict 
For Tax-Collector; 
D r . C A R T E R L E E , 
J A M E S H U D S O N , 
. B. H . COKDER, 
I S R A E L M c D . HOOD, 
F^rswfiffi V 
JKU. A- H A F S E R . v 
Attention, Merchants. 
PEOPLE'S DRUB STORE. 
W A L K E R h a . on h a n d u l a rge supp ly 
STRAYED 
JlCr.K, wi lh t be following mark# .upon him—a 
hal tsr mark around the no»«, a le t ter (not recol» 
lecUd) branded on the lef t jaw, njpUce sbavrd 
• on the lef t shoulder, isnd a t . t l l s ha i r shnredVtf 
bv tbe harness on th« left hip. Said Mul# 
about S years old, reeently bought 'from a drove. | 
T h e last place it was seen was at Chester Court • 
l loass . : 'Any. iuf«tmation giv«a will be , t hank* j 
y fol ly rsesived and liberally rewarded. j 
! & » York villa pape r will copy j 3 time* a n d 
. f o r w a r d accoun t to Buckhead, ?• airfield,' S. C . * 
, ' i ' , C. H. MEANS, 
. N o v . > < 4 M t .* Buckhrad, Fairfield li ist . . 
TH E P R K S S U K E OF W E TIMES. In consequence o f t he h a r d times,-( will 
M)1 good* a t unusual ly low prieks to any aijtl 
every one who insv with to buy, j r i thout anv re-
serve or distinction of ptrsons. My stock of \Vlu-. } 
u r Good It UOF foil apd large, therefor*, will i 
•ell at r e r y low figures. 
MERIN'OES, American an#*French, 
ALPACCAS, colored. Black and P la i J , | 
DF.LAIKFK in sbundahre, ; 
BLANKFTIS, Ktrveys, noincipun*, Jtc. ! 
'Also, Ladie* and G m : « SI'k Chaalniivre and M«ri- 1 
no under V e i n and Shirt*. j 
-„OKXTS Merifi* Drawers and S-xjls, 
: • > * L A X N E L S . ,.f r v « r y var ie ty , ' | 
• * Figured Velv««u a t exiieme I w 'prices. . j 
. A L B U M S ! . A L U U M S I . ' . 
• '3&mory% L»a*'«, OiFrring, l0a«ket of Me. ;• 
'maatoe . Album »f Gain*. TuMetof Frinid«hi|>.Ae , ) 
u>getb*r wi'ib lowli-*' .Note "I'/IJUT, Env^Joj . f . . 1 
p.»rif»lioi, Writing Pa(»#r, liminh"# Knveh>pf», | 
o f .very super ior Tobacco, 
price*, to vrh i :h t he a t t e n t i o n of m e r c h a n t s a n d 
o t h e r s is called. -This i« t he fincat'Virginia t o -
bacco found in a n y m a r k e t . T h o name q u a l i 
Uea at re ta i l . J. A. W A L K E R . 
1800 Acres of Land 
- lo ts In n 
1 T H I S 
PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE. 
J. A. WALKER, M. D. 
lie generally, tbat , hie 
fair o n e — " L i r e and let livo," or. in other words, 
t h a t bis Stock of Drugs and Chemicals, F a a c y 
Articles, Ac., have been, and will be, offered a t : 
f ^ r p r i c e s — a s low as they can be purchased io-
i assortment of Fresh 
•sting in pa r t of 
P E R F U M E R Y . 
Cologne Water , 
•Honey Water, 
Lavender Water , 
I la i r Oils, 
Hair Res to ra t ive , 
I l a i r Dyes, 
Toilet Soap*.. 
Shaving Soaps, 
Cream of Beauty, 
1'omades, 
H a i r lii-uahes. 
To©lb,."Nap, and Comb 
B r a s h e r 
fJV) R S A L E , 
id ahouf 75 
T h e .South Fork r u n s th rough t h e land about 
one a n d n ha l f inlle*. afTording the tnonl vnlua-
'^.e wn'.-r f i»vv«-r in t h e ftmintry, nnd t he ' hc^c 
b ' * ; ; < : V a r m i n g l A n d now in marke t . • 
A*LSO,; T .vo o the r tiuctn, in cultivation, well 
s i tunted n n i ' v a l u a b l a . nbout 200 ncres cach . 
T h e s e l ands wil l be sold very low, fo r cash* nr 
on a c redi t of one a n d two yeara.^ An curly 
app ica t inn must fce m a d e to ' insure tbo Jicst se-
l ec t ion . Col . S . N. Ktowe, at Yorkvslle, who 
has n pint of t he land, will give a n y i i i forma-} Cayeno Pepper , 
t ion , or t ' . c romc ir.ny IJC obtained by nddrcre-1 G 
W ihe <ub£crihera. Ct Slotctovjllf. N. C. a;?, 
1 .1. & K . B . S T O W K . 4fi:8t 
" B A N F 0 F CHESTER, S.C. . 
I X ) I t t he nr.eoininodation of persons remov-
1.' ing ti> Missiseippl, I^mWnna, T e j a a , A r -
knnAia. • r t h e Wes t , thia Blink i s p r e n n r c d t o 
fur i i i rh r h e c k a on N e w Orlcnna, fo r NqjCa of 
nny «.f th.» Hanka of So. Co. . or A u g u s t a o r Sn-
innu ih, f ieor^if t i 
43 Gt JOHN' A r.RADLLY. Ciwirr. 
A Change of Business, 
n j S j I E auh*cri i ie . ; r e t u r n s h i s thnnka t o the 
L mniiy kind | . i t i o n > o f t h e f irm for past fa-
VOM, and s ' i l l desires to h a v e a con t inuance of 
Extracts for Handkerchief. 
Violet, I Geranium, I Upper Ten. 
Heliotrope, | JcMaminf, j Jockey Club. 
Golden Dew Drop, New Mown Hay. 
Fancy Articles. 
Toilet Bottles, Jewel Boxes. Vases, I'nIT Boxes. 
(New Style and Beautiful) Frui t Weight#, 
Gilt Spoon Gl«»re«, Salt# Silvered, Card 
Cases, Porte Monnaies, «tc., «te. 
^LAMPS. 
A fine,a««ortiiioiitof Fluid Lninpi—1' ain, Gilt and 
Marble l 'oott 
House-kei ping Articles. 
TEAS. 
Gunpowder , * I Old Hye6u; 
Young Hyson, * . Imperial , 
Oolong, -- | Twankay . 
Exlra^fifie. and imported in t he original packages. 
I now baiiif* sold at re iuc-d or 
TIIOMA 
-vz\ Ar-{ ELECTION j. r iu iu ' iden t of t l ie P«KIT will h e b o l d J ' . t o r ll" ' i«e. on tbe JSth day of No-
All application m i n t be h a n d e d in 
• iif t l i rm . and hav ing b o u g h t his good* 
maker - a n d r c f i i l a r impor ter ! , cno very 
' f i .wc l lu f f i rd to M'II nt low prices: so the re will IHJ 
mi i! iihiitit ru iri-H—To all h e n nn invu 
ASSIGNEE'S SA E. 
WE will sell.at lite r ^ i d . n c e >•( W . I; Dun> Up; in York I»i(iriet, »n -TUESDAY iiii.l' 
- WKi»Xi:si>A Y. IVt and 2 I . lay- of DECEMBER 
next, t h r p r . . ; « n y ^ n i ^ e d by W . B. Dut i l jp f.,r 
* t!i# l.-iiftit of l^ i* creditors.': S.ii-1 i>r.»p»rtr eon-
. a i . ta of T W O TRAITIS OF LAND, 
* • Fourteen Negioes, 
^f .V.' j h t 11 n r tWT^ 'wSAfu le» , -Waff»ns, <.'rirri«jn. 
*and \-aumt o the r ariiclss. On* o f ' * i i d t rseis U 
ai tuatcd on Six MdA-C-erk and Catawba River, 
, aMd'S>*nUii>« b«-twt^n NINE H U N D R E D a. d 
One Thousand Acres. 
Tt is w i l l iinpinved. i nd eonialn* »on«» o t ; i h 
'eholaest fa iming lands In t|te Diauivt'.-' The Up 
. g l ands are well imle-l to the 'culture nf i*olt«n, and 
• ths Boitem* cannot be sbrpaia^d.iri (he pr»duc-
^y.t ioo of.Oorn. The "ether t ract fsai tuated <>u Fub-
^"o'ACRES. 
It i« tolerably wall improved and fertile— 
* being tui t-d to t he product ion a i well Af l.'oiton, 
* C«rn a n d other gra iux A»o«ng»t tbe N eg roe* 
BLACKSMITH. 
TERMS OF 8ALF. FOR T11F. LAXE^. - A 
' of . o n < two and t ' . r « ) > y * . with i n t j r - . i 
f iem.day-of saU4 pavabfe annuaUV—tbe puruhat-
r o u .wi'th two good auraties and j« 
mortgagwof tbe premise*. ^ 
-V . S K \ T N YOUNG AND LIICELY. N&CROft> 
wil l be sold fo r cash ; the balance of t he Nccroe* 
'and the o the r personal p iope r ty will be sold-on 
: a credit of twelva inontbs. with interest from the 
. • d a y of aals—purchaser to gi ve note with two good 
\ T h e eale will be i>oslt!ve. and those concerned. 
lioo, had be t te r at tend. 
i i : H J MASSEY, AiifvHtt. 
v,. . . D. Q, RODDY. 
Aptnt of tht Creditors. 
K e r . 5 48 4 t 
difficulty nlmu pu'cea 
'FALLjAND WINTER GOODS, 
Of r v e r y varicVy, is now on exhibi t ion a t t bo fc 
T h e Sim k is compU'i^ i:i all iis b r a n c h e s A 
Ca'NhigUi* «d 'ur i ie les . i« t h o u g h t unnccessAry. 
iboreforc. we only add. If yon ennnot c o m e y n u r -
»cl*e«. •••nd in y«tur i f r i len . p ro jv r iy s igned and 
t l j ry wil l reCrivv^mMnpt n t t i n t ion. 
Very rcst 'cctful ly. 
T I I O S AlcCl 'LI r t ' . 42-tf 
said J . L. Davia for the benefit of bis creditors.-
^SMBs 8,14 M°",u 
t'-jaS*"', . •' A TRACT 0P LAND 
IB C h u U r D u l r i c t c o n u l n i o s about OXF. 11UN". 
, # * M 5 E i ^ v l ) R L L ) A C R E S ; -TaHoua por««U of laiM in Y o r k 
a S ^ ^ a ^ D i a l i i e t . c o n i a i n i n j about SIXTKEN I l l ' S D R K D 
E 1 0 H T T - S I S E A C R E ^ : 
, tl: • Nineteen Negroes, 
."***-• • Z l g b t Mulea, t w o Hones , Wagon*, farrlogea, 
a g d Kl tehea Furniture. Piano, 
I .BSOM,- < | t t of Blacksmi th Tools , Cot ton Gin, 
l ^ e ^ & S ^ T l i r a a h t r , Fan, J loga, Cowa. Sheep. Com. Fodder, 
loads are choice for 
FARMING PURPOSES, 
HOME TllACT.' cootainiog about K I S E 
^ S D R E D ACRES, ia w«U i m p r o ' c l . AmonRit 
i ' ^ S ^ T / ' x E O R ^ ^ ^ k a t a l t h , and inaay j o o r g 
b s i o U o B . e n d It ol o t f c two and t h r t a 
:ith i n u r a a t from t h . dav of - l ^ - p . y a -
« r U g f t a n o t . with at 
i & i H r * ' . w k . w a o l goou land, f o o d D i n o a 
4 t . h a d b a t u r a t U o V - b . r t . l o a 
: U d . - B . a o r . and a t u . d . v V ' 
. t . H. 11A8SEF. J i r i n u c 
mrnwm NEW. 
I A DIES nnd Cen t l en i cn .—The wubecrihers 
1 J t ake tills mctliod of in fo rming you ' . that 
rt&y Iwve puriiliisotl t he ent i re stock ot Goods 
belonging to t he l:U0 A. (*. P a y i n . cfee'd.. a n d 
h a r d open* 4 t l ic f ; imc for s i l e . a t t h c old S t m d , 
•J d<Mir East «»f tbe Ches te r Depot, whe re they 
have f o r m a l a ;,Co nar tnersn ip , nnd a r c ca r ry-
ins «*n the im*refit'ile bu-iu<-M under t he firm of 
It. M. POAG- & CO. 
W a expec t to keep n fu l l nnd generu l assort-
. . .n , t - r I . M I I K S ' DJiKSS ( J tH l l i s . 
Emb oiderefl Swiss & Jaconet Muslins, 
Lulie* Km'ireldered f 'olbira, Unde» lco*# i , 
• H D K f S . ^ 0 . , &C. 
f l K N T - S H A T S , W A T S , V K S T S f t P A N T S , 
f>die.s nn«l C e n t ' s Boots. Shoes, Gaunt le t s . 
GIX)YES, and also a ful l and well e e l c r t c l o t of 
H A R D W A R E , 
Crockery-Ware, Medicines, Burn-
ing Fluid, Fluid Lamps, 
T O B A C C O , 
V I N E G A R , L E A T H E R » > d a u w r of 
o t h e r ar t ic les to tedious t o mention. 
Our buft inim will be cont inued on tho C A S H 
S Y S T K 3 1 , and by t h a t m «de of bus iness we 
a re enabled to buy o u r goods very low, nnd will 
se l l ' accordingly! W o therefore extend a n in-
vitation t o both o u r fr iend* a n d the pa t rons o! 
t he late A. (?. P a g a n to g ive us a call and ex-
amine o u r S t o c k a n d pr ices . 
I * • R . M . P O A G , 
444f ' S . W . M O B L E V. 
HKAVY N E G R O BTiANKKT«, $1 25 each for solo by W . H . H A R D E N k CO. 
B L U E S T O N E . 
N B S . of Blue S tone , of the 
qual i ty , for sale at t he lowea t pog-
< B E R f f l U D A A R R O W R O O T . 
Tapioca, L Pearl Barley, I Super ior C&rb. Soda. 
Sapo, I Coxe't (Jelatine, I Washing Compound. 
Sturch, J Washing Blue*. | Conccutratcd Lye-
Durkee's Baking Powder. 
, AI.SU : 
Spices, FlavoringExtraots & Essences 
Nutmegs, 
CInr.Abion, 
Mufturds, «tc , i tc . 
KMenee ol Pine - Apple, 
Iv'soncc of Almonds, 
ICssenee of Allspice, 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
A full assortment of the finest qual i ty and ra i 
'life OILS m COLORS. 
Spirits) Turpentine. 
Camphene and Burning Fluid. 
r .UXT Ml USIIHS, <f,rtn, variety, 
trrxnnii' nt JVC . :/• 








P o d o p h v l l i n X 
Jlyricinc. ) • 
British,Oil, ^ ^ 
Dal l fyV^din Kxtrae'to! 
Det j ra lb 's Klcctrie Oil. 
> Delphi. 
| McMuiinV Klix. Upiuii 
Moffntt's P i l k 
Townsend- ' 
(hnjtotr * Yelfotc I fort nnd Sitmipcrilla. " 
Mcljine's Vcrn i fuge , | S t r o n g s Pills. 
Dead Shot, Brnndreth's Pills. 
McLaimV Pills. 
Wright's I'ills. 
ICE SOU*2 WJITJER 
HOLS' PATElf"'ICTIC" COOLEB, 
r r > l l l S * u p e r i d r a n d rof rcshmjr ar t ic le of h i g h l j 
J _ flavored tce-Cold S o d , W a t e r , m a n n l a a -
l a r o d by R E E D Y & W Y U E , c m l n r n t l y dc-
B.TVCS t h o n a m e of " A r c t i c . " S y r u p a 'of a l -
most e v e r y t o t i e i y a n d .flavor, k e p t constant ly 
0 0 h a n d . 
Soda Water, 5 Cents Per Glass, 
At t h o old aland of 
J n l y 3 « 2 7 . t f ~ ' R E E D Y fc W Y L I R -
Fffliosllm. 
CI T l l A T K M A G M ' . S I A , and TAR. RANTS EFFERVESCING APERI-
ENT, c an bo Had. Fieidi at t he Cheater Drog 
Store . K E E D V & W Y L 1 E . 
July. 2 07 i f 
SllftvicRf Brushes , 
T o i k i B h ; T o w c l i , 
n a r r y ' , T r i c o | i h r . 
Krey's Yoriuilu^e, 
l b o r n V K x t m c t , 
Hunter ' s Specific, 
&C., Ac., &C. 
Whitehead's Ks'cuec of Mustard. 
Mnris'i Kssence of Gincer. 
• Brown'# Ksncnce of ( i ingcr. 
PHYSICIANS 
Will find n full , f r e sh ,genu ine , nnd careful ly i 
'cetcd Stock of ' 
1 H H 
Also: - SURQICAL-f&OKET OASES. 
PursiojASS i-oajtEriusKs^u VIM A ' 
(»IHM, Meta l , a u d X i u t U M ' e r c h a SyrinirfM. 
THUMB AND SPBfliNG LA^cKTS. 
Scarifieators, I 1 Cupping Glasses, ! 
Trusses, j \ Tooth Instruincnts. 1 
SPOXQESMc^ Ac. 
With every arlicta reqnlrcll by Southern Pruc- '. 
Dr. W a l k e r wou ld oall tUr - a t t en t l on of P h y - 1 
trician*. P lan te r s a n d o t b e A t o the fncf tlint t he ; 
T f N C T I ' R K S , SYKUf*, K X T K A C T S , PLAS- • 
T H U S &c . , a re M a n u f a r t u r e d a t liis K»tabl ish- , 
f rom t h e p u r e s t nicdicinea a n d atrictly * 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
REEDY & WYLIfi 
nA Y E now on h»nd n new hod complete as-so r tmen t of D R U G S and M E D I C I N E S , 
fo r Fami ly a n d Planta t ion uso, s u c h as, 
IAI wfomim. . 1 Caloinei. 
Paregorir.. ' Htuc Most* 
Castor Oil. I Eysom Salts. 
^ \ Syrup Squill*. j Hippo. , 
F R E N C H - A N D GKR.MAN Q U I N I N E . 
P 3 S O D A A N D S K I D I . I T / . P O W D E R S . . 
h — j T o g e t h e r with a variety-of a r t i c les fo r 
' W ' Domcat ic a n d Cul inary purposes . 
Durkccs Baking 1'orc- j Cure * Gelatine. 
der's. Pink Gelatine. 
Delmonico t Baking | PearI Sago, 
y p , Pointer*. Pearl Varley. 
'Super Carbonate Svla Tapioca. 
(l<irf«ro Corn Starch. | .Irrotr Hoot. 
Fine TiilUgo Jlhteiiig. j Made Pepper. 
F r e n c h . Kng l r sh .nnd Amoricnn M u s t a r d ; 
a n d the beat qual i ty of Sp ices t»T all k inds . 
M F L A V O R I N G E X T R A O T S A N D 
E S S E N C E S . 
A s a r t i c l e s oi P e r f u m e r y , &c.i wil l lie 
J Luh in ' s E x t r a c t s , 
I Luh in ' s Toi le t Pow-
d c r s . 
Lub in ' a Hose S o u p . 
• 7 " ; F i 0 k 0 y 1 a Monster 
r*n Scan; 
p C l i ln r r i sou ' s S h a v i n g 
C r e a m , 
l r a n s p a r o u t S n a p 
• W w r i s o n V E x t r a C P , I 
P 3 Low's Brown Wind* Woodland Cream-
5 3 s o r S o n p , I 
E n g l i s h , F r e n c h a n d G e r m a n 
C O L O G N E , 
F o r . P a i n t e r ' s use . &c., W h i t e I ^ a d , 
Blake ' s P a i n t , P n r i s a n d C h r o m e Green , 
— ^ C h r o m e Yellow.- Linseed Oil, Sp t s . T u r -
C—^ p e n t i n c , Copa l . Conch a n d f u r n i t u r e 
Varnislie>, Window Glass P u t t y , Paint 
H - ^ a n d P u t t y Knives, Pa in t nnd Ya rn i sn 
Branhes. Sash Tools, & c . 
C A M P H E N E A N D B U R N I N G 
F L D ; D . „ 
A Super ior Ix>t of Uio Hondo an«i o t h e r 
V ^ G I G A R S , wi th l ino. 'qual i ty TOBACCO, 
H r j a lways on h a n d . 
A L S O : 
P 3 GUEKN AM) BLACK TEAS, 
Of the fittest Importation. 
T h e publ ic m s y rely u'M»n al l P repara t ions 
boin j ; m a d e accord ing in t he L'uitcd S la tes Dis-
pensa tory , nnd war ruu tcd of lu l l s t r e n g t h a n d 
pure, a n d all a r t i c l e s a t r e a sonab l e pr ices . 
.May 28 . 2-2 . t f 
REEDY & WYUE 
nAYE received a new supply of t he following Patent Medicine;,' vix: 
• S.irs.ipmilln. 
Ext rsc i of Buchu.' 
Wistnr 's Balsam of Wild Cherry. 
Hastings S y r u p of Xap thn . 
Wright 's (jdls. % I McLnne's Pills. 
Ja V ne> P i l k Ayi r ' s Pi'Js. 
strong's Sanative Pills. | Strong's Stomach Pills. 
Jsync 's Vermifuge. j Mcl.ane's Vermifuge. 
Chnpmku's Vermifuge, j . Perry's Dead Shot. 
jlSurdolt's Worm Sugar Drops. 
jKr. «fce.,.«te, 
f a r t e r ' s Spanish Mixture. 
Osgood's India Chologogue. f 
June"' American ' .do. 
llhotlvs' Fever and Ague Cure. ^ ^ 
D r a w n Castor O i l 
Cod U v e r Oi l . 
Sp i r i t s L a v e n d e r . 
$30 REWARD, 
1 3 A N A W A Y on t h , 13th of Oct. Inil. my X«gro j I n « n c o o n l i » . 
• i P n K . A l M ' years. 5 f c . t 8 or 9 i j J y r u p 
inches high, not heavy, very bUek, spesks .joick, p p w m s a i , « 
a small tear on (I believe) bis left temple o r : i- i : 
cheek. His ba i r on the top ot his bead was the ' c , l r « , e a 
shortest , as i t bad been sheared close to the skin 
ia Aaj/nst l a .L T h e 'negro w«* purchased of 
Daniel Hoffman, of Dallas. C., and has a broth-
e r at Edward McKeowns. of this District, a/id be 
may t ry to s tay hi tha t scction, or ba msy endea-
M. C. I will p i t * th# above reward o l >80 for 
t 'e l ivs iy ct said negro to me, o r in a n y Jail so 
tha t I can get bim. 1 will also give fifty dollar* 
lei ) t io«! t o eoavietioa of any whi te peisoa for 
baibirim^ said negro. 
t l V - a t t 
r t li 
 M?'1! 
incut, t  t n t s s  I 
according . to t h e United S la tes Dispcmniory . 
on hand a large s u p p l y o f Cold i 
Olive Oil. 
M a g n e s i a . 
L a u d a n u m . 
. Paregor ic . . 
Calomel . 
Blue Maas. 
I t huba rb . 
Ci trate Magnesia . 
Acetate . M u r i a t e a n d S u l p h a t e Alorphino. 
A good supply of English, F r e n c h and Amer i -
can S u l p h a t e Quin ine . 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
F A M I L Y H E b R I P T S , 
T3TACCURATELY lllSI'JiXSED.Jti 
J u l y • *8 tf 
i)iA nana:A KILLER. \J 
J a c o b ' s C o r d i a l . 







A T REF.DY H W y L l F . ' S . 
Nov. 19-tf * C h e s t e r Drug S to re . 
NEW GOODS 
M FAIL All WISTifl TUIL 
Tlios.I)'(«ralli'iirci(l 
HA V I N G purchased the ent i re stock of good's of A . I I . DA VEGA, wou ld r e spec t fu l ly i n lonn the public tlint he in tends selVng ent i re ly foe 
A n d will MII good, a t l e s i t T W E N T Y - F I V E P E R C E N T L E S S tl inn any e r e J i t house. 
I AM N O W R E C E I V I N G 
A handsome assor tment of 
DRY G00D8, 
T I I O S . D E G H A F F K M S E I D . 
M. BAUM & BRO. 
B.AUM & Uro. rcspcc t fu l ly inform t h e people of Ches te r nnd s n r r o u n d i n ? 
a n e w Storo in thtt Shann'm 
where they will b e happy to 
_...i • i.... .«• • • - • 
t hey have opened a 
ry . tha t 
Hotel Building opposite a n d next to M n j . 
t f meet whoeve r m a y give them a cafL 
al l t ha t ' s wan t ed . Our S tock consis ts of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
R c n d v - ^ d e Cloth ing , for m e n boys, and y o u t h s : Ory ( ioods Mant i l las . Tnlinns i tnd Cloaks; 
for Lndica: Hats , 'Caps . Boots and Shoes , for men and boys : Guns , Pistols, T r u n k s , Carpet -bags , 
Uml rellns, nr.d a g r e a t m a n y o the r S tnp lo nnd F a n c y ( ioods—al l of which wc will s e l l ' a s low as 
t he s a m e h a s ever been disposed of in th is m a r k e t . # 
Please don ' t m i s t a k c . t h c place , o n t h e co rne r , in t he Shannon ilotol building, n e x l South o f 
Ma i . Kennedy ' s Hous^. 
e g ) . Remember , " QUJCK S A L E S A N D S M A L L P R O F I T S " i s t he motto 
ve»tr l a r«e \ a r i e iy of Lady's and Misses ' o m | Ch i ld ren ' s Shoes . 
A..I I l/\ M U.tVTM .f. OPf» 
NEW GOODS. 
f f S H E subsc r ibe r s a r c now recdsjog" a. largo-.-. 
X a tock of P A L b A N D W . N T E U . 
G O O D S , consis t ing of Foreico a n d Domest ic . 
Dry Goods, a very l a rge Stock o t m e n ' s and b o y ' i ' 
Heady-Made Clothing. 
Boots a n d Shoes , Ladie*' W h i t e Kid Ga i te r s a n d . 
Sl ippers. Ha t? , Caps a n d Bonnets ot t h e l a t e s t 
s t j le* . 
H A R D W A R E A N D C U T L E R Y , 
Crockery a n d Glass-War#, Sadlery. .&c. 
A very l a rge siock of fine a n d common Bfanke t s . 
O u r goods have ' becu b o u g h t in. New York*. 
entirely for Cath, a t b und t» pe r c e n t less t h a n 
they could b e bad on usua l t e rms a n d they can 
bo uold propor t ional ly l o w . Fee l ing sau*6*d 
t h a t we can u n d wil l sell o u r goods a s low a s 
a n y house in t h e ^ ip-count ry . W e solicit t h e 
a t tent ion of o u r f r i ends and the pnblie genera l ly . 
37: tf W . H. H A R D I N & C o . 
SHOES m HARNESS. 
T H E unde r s igned Imvebegun t h e m n n u f a c t n r e 
of t he above a r t i c les fo r common a n d planta* 
8c, a n d t h e same may bo found on salo a t 
t h e i r Groce ry a n d Provision Store. 
7 : t ! J . A. E S T E S & C o . 
NEWTANNING PROCESS. 
r P H E Subscribers ha* the right of t he Hi 
J - Otis B. Wa i t l o ' sPa t en t Fanning Procc 
P A R A S O L S . 
A larg# quan t i ty ol t he lalest s lyle, which, a r e 
otfered a t reduccd prices. • 
W. H. GILL. 
— T O — — 
Merchants Physicians. 
•i h « r o r eCf t ived^ lVE H U N D R E I 




Of Fresh Patent Medicines, consiit-
lne in part of , iws wmiM*.. 
Turner's Balsom for Diarrhoea, 
Oxygenated Bitteri*, | Hebrew Pln i te r , 
Hol loway's Pills? j Evan ' s VV. Coofeetlof^,.1 
' • Ointment , | Hol loway's " 
Dr . R O G E R ' S L I V E R W O R T . T A R a n d C a n -
cba l agua , fo r Colds. Consumpt ion . Ir'c. 
Philotoken. or Female's ftiendi. 
/ lfo*tingyt Compound Syrup' Naptha, A ' m 
C O D L I V K l l O I L , . 
D K G R A T H - S E L E C T R I C o n . . 
A ' l o , a va r ie ty of o t l i e i . kep t in S t o c k . 
J A . W A L K E R . SI . P . 
S e p t 10 37 tf 
SILVER WARE, SILVERWARE. 
J l ' S T received a s u p p l y of S i lve r F o r k s , T e a , ' T a b l e , S u g a r , P r e s e r v e . Sauce , Sa l t , ' 
a n d . M u s t a r d HU>OIIS. B u t t e r k P i c k l e Knives,-
which will l ; e /9v ld M ChivHcfoo p r i c e s , fop' • 
c a s h . . \ 
W A N T E D 5 0 0 o* of Old Si lver in e z c h s n g o 
for .Goods, a t . . 
j 4S:tf * B E N N E T T & W I L S O N .'?. ^ 
Important Administration Sale. 
BY v i r t u e of a n »rder f rom W . H . A n d e r -• son. Ord ina ry , ex ojjit o, for Chester IMs-
!WE« 
ent i re ly new mode—by which one half, a t l e n t , 
of tho o rd inary t ime nvpilrcd (o rTaun log Lcath 
or may be saved, vriib a saving in t he weight of 
from t w o to four lbs. per h ide and wi thout the 
leastd.ctr iorat ion t o i h e ' q u a l i t y of the Leather . 
The carni-it a t tent ion of r u n n e r s i« called to t he 
m a t t e r . T h e y cx|>ecl to canvass the State dt an 
early day for t he purpo»e of disposinc of individ-
ual and Distr ict rights. J. A. E*\TES A Co. 
Chester , 8 . C. Apri l 2 14*' tf 
" Leather, Leather. 
r p H E s u b s c r i b e r s u ro n o w r a c i n g a n d d r c 
JL s ing olT l a r g e quun i i t i e a o f u p p e r , solo 
a n d h a r n e s s l e a t h e r . Ht t h e T a n n e r y in C h e s -
t n i ; a l l o f w h i c h I s offered f o r s a l e a t t h e i r 
Groce ry J<torc, n o a r t h e R. R . Depot . 
I l i dos ' a r e w o n t e d — d r y a n d g r e e n — n t 
ell t o lay iu /their Supplies. Call h t tfie Chefter 
D m g Store of 
*' lIuz!'"'*±f R E E D Y «t WYLIE . • 
FINE HOUSE AND LOT. 
r p i l A T c o m m o d i o u t ' a a d valuable Hou«» w 
nn«i Lot in K « t Chester, lately o w n e d f i j ^ 
by James I'airan, Esq., is offered for s«l»j "oniiliilS. 
. E S T E S & Co. .1-tf 
War lick's Patent Plow. 
t h e ; 
this- methml of i n fo rming 
t h e F a r m e r s of Cliestor '& York' 
Dis l r ic t s . th . l t wo h a v e th is day e n t e r e d i n to 
Co-par tnersh ip f o t t h o innnufac tu rc a n d sa l e of 
War l i ck ' s Pa ten t P loughs in t h o above Distr icts 
A n y persons des i r ing the Vlough o r Itibs. can 
be supp l ied by c i t he r of t h e subscribers . M r i 
Spur r i e r is no l onge r a n a o e n t for t h o par l i es . 
I I \ I I , \ t i v v R c i t k n v 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
CARPENTER'^ TOOLS, of all Kinds, 
BLACKSMITH TOOLS. 
FARMING UTENSILS. 
CABINET MAKERS' TOOLS. 
TANNERS' & SHOE MAKERS' TOOLS 
HOUSE] TRIMMING HARDWARE. 
CARRIAGE AND BOGGV Materials. 
PAINT MILLS. 
'6 A W 8 , 
OF THE BEST Qt'AI.lTY. 
CAST STEEL FILES-Best Quality, 
CUT AND WR0DGHT NAILS-Of Su-
perior Quality. 
KNIFE CLEANERS AND APPLE 
PEELERS—Something New. 
I would r.Mpfelfullv f a l l t he . t t en t lon of tiny -
cr» to t l i . . b o t . S tock, which will b . ( o u n J t p c -
cially i t i ap l t ' l to the i r wftuli, n n j i i offered for t o m . k , advance, to P l n n t e n 
ta le npou low terms. 
W. H. GILL. 
. Apri l 30. • I S t f 
JUST RECEIVED, 
A S U P P L Y OK 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. 
w . H . G I L L 
D OUN. 
on Consignment 
prepared t o sell very low lor Cash, 
untry Store-keepers and Physieisns would do 
May W W T.J. DP: 
Hogs , Arc. Blacksmith Tool*. One W a g o n , 
Buggy and Harness , F s r t n ing Tools, HouM-hold 
andTvilChcn F u r n l t n l v , Cooking Utonsi ls , cue; . ; 
Piano For te . A va luable Libiary of Hooks. 
Dc:ls a n d ^ '•'*. 
Af.S<). v p ^ i :» ot 20 Likely Negroes ,mos t ly 
yoi in^ nnd of good f a m i l i e s As t h e t a l e wii l 
be pcti t lve. such a n oppor tun i ty atildota occu r s 
lor p u r c h a s i n g such desirable p r o p e r t y 
S a l e will c o m m e n c e at 10 o 'ch ck . A. M . . 
T e r m * m a d e known on d i y of a i le and d u e i f t -
tendance given b y 
| J O S E P H A . W Y U F . ) ; 
um AND SHE mmCl 0;,« ,AS-McDf,Fx-: r P H K subsc r ibe r h a s removad bis eland - t o f* ; — ' 
uS-tS2S?0ky i T h e s t a t e Df Sout l1 Carolina. 
" HOKSESI : r , ® K ^ " I N ) E Q U 1 T 1 -
II o r t r a d e . 1 1 " " " ^ Mcl.ore ) Dill t o Foreelo.a 
l i e has ju» t r a t u . n c d from Kentucky w i t h i j . C . TJpford A John DavU. ( M o r t ^ g f c ^ 
o n e Ol t he hnes t and moKt f ancy a n d complete I T J Y ordci-of the Court of Equi ty In tb ls cMf,* 
s t ocks ot Ho ses n n d Mule* evfir seen In thin j l J the Commissioner in Equity will expose 
marke t , a m o n g whioh a re a u u m l w r of , \ o . .1,) nubile sale, at Chester Couf i IIuu»«, on t h e 6r»t ' ; . 
Saddle a n d Harness borsee—-»ome of t he l a t t e r j M«-ndAv in Deeeiubtr nextT A-Tract of food be->; 
be ing in pa i i* or matches . Those w h o want t o lougiog io John tX Lipfurd j c o n u i n l n g ' 
see, purchase or s w a p f.,r someUiing inexcelli- OKft A n b p o 
bio should not fa i l to call e a r l y . < 5 0 U 
His lots and stalls a r c ample , n e a t l y n n a n e - 1 o s o p * °. r , n , l , e Di«Wet «nd. J i U U , ' 
cd and fined up for t he accoiuoduiion of dri vers 1 afo, r r,*n,<'. *y*nfC **["* ° f S s n d v Kivsr, 
and t ravel lers . ! a , l J , ^ U r " ' c J hy lands of John llavi#. Ewj.. the 
idow Atkinson, Jsmss A. K»te«, Adam T. Wal» ; 
H A T K S O F F E E D I N G . 
<>n and a f t e r t he first of October , the ra tes of 
feeding will b e clmngod t o tiro fo l lowing: 
S i n g l e Feed 2 5 cts 
Horse , p o r d a y 7 5 e ta ' 
Morse, p e r Monih 
Dennis Dallis. . 
•. A'»«i i n o i h i f l r j i b t of -land beloa^iog t o Jr>l»a'-
C. I J p f o r d adjoining the t ract above described.*.' 
containing 7 ' '' ' ' 
- 148 ACRES, 
A largo lot fll C o m , Fodder . O a t . . n d Hay I ft"?*" b - v , " 1 ' ! ' !" ' " , J ! . 
wan ted , for which t h e - m a r k e t p . i c o . wil l be j • J ' f f " ' < " ^ M | . . t r l r t . ' . , , i . h . w,4ow. 
1/4 u V r i l P t V C T h e CommiHioi i t r w l H ' e x p w r t o patille 
. - H h U S. j , | , e M m e p] a c« and Uine, a trn«"t ot land belpf ' 
_ _ _ _ 2 ' ' li_ to John Davjs, Esq., containing 
NEW STOCK. M ' 134 ACRES, 
T I S T rcccive.1,nt t h e P lan te r " . EmpoHprn , j R i , « £ 
t i n bcauiif.ll o ' i o r t m c n l t,f Croceno? . n .ch. 1 W o n j H N „ r , \ b , l a n J . o f * 
a . 18 u a n a l l j kep t tn tha t l ine g f b U . i n M . . also, j „ , , K „ „ „ „ K . . , b y i „ „ | , l ) c n S i , , 
Hollow-wnre. such n« Pota. O v e n s l l akr r s , Mtil- ! i | ,« souih by lands Of Win, Hardeo • 
lets. I Pa lmet to Cooking Stove. F a r n l c K s Boil ; iMrby. and ou tbe by b o d a of John \ 
ers (or cooking l e d for stock, d c . S t r a w Cut- | bm-onX 
tors, Corn .Shellrrs, Hominy Mills, t o g i ind ; And she , ano the r J f a e t of l and belongihg t o ' 
e i ther Meal or Hominy , Axes, HaU-hets, Ham- . tlie said 'John D s v K Esq.. s i tuated in t he Di^tri«.Cj 
mcrs . T r a c e Chains , Spades und Shovels, F i r e - , »n«l afore-aid. coninining 
Dog^ Shovels a n d Tongs , tec. AI«o, a quant i - i 1 4 3 ' A C R E S i 
ly o f 'Hemlock Leather , with > var ie ty of o the r | boooded bv l . n d . of I lea j .mln ( J . rUr . wfc, 
. n i c i e s very u-cfol t o I ' lantern a n d f .mil i .n , ' I cm by the t r . e t above doc r ibed n d hy M 
which will ho d i tpwed o M o w fo r C A S H . . 'Call { Tile Slid four t r«c t . of land will b . /old t o l . .: 
on t h e Nubscriber, on Gadsden s t ree t . ; Foreclose Mortgage*given to tbs Complaisant0{kV 
• ® " C o t t o n pu rchased at t b e j u m e placo the above easa. • , I'y 
38. t f n / M O R R l S O . V | Term* of Sale—Cash sufficient t o pay tbe eas ts . 
; r - - ;—— — j .of these proceedings to b* paid down. Tl is b s l - ' : 
J ^ O T I C E T O ' P L A N T E R S . - T h e | / j » . ? » » ' ! « • *»•!• 
id Fancy D r y ' 
GoodN Clothing. H a r d w a r e ; Cut le ry , Boots ,! 
S h o e . , H a w , C.p« , Crocke ry nnd Ol'aM ware , j n ..... ... „ . „ n 1 X i r I EMl'Mfli h MiMh. 
a n d the publ ic genera l ly . j TCEKMNU deeply sensible of t he very l ibera l 
Onr S t cck of j J ; pa t ronage here tofore ex tended to t h e m , 
fp-ff ,/8 /S' ?'fcSisa i would most r e spec t fu l ly r e tu rn the i r • i n c c r e 
I. '* fi-l J V V ; , » V W i IJJ i i j i ' m 1 t h a n k s fo r past favors a n d solicit a con t inuance 
P i f B S C i ' T ! of t he name. T h e y h a v e a n d a re now r scc iv -
hoice a n d super ior hit of ' Is l a rge a n d very handsome , consis t ing ol eve^y. 
| t h i n g desirable by t h o s c ^ f t he moet refined 
COTTON SINS FOR SALE. 
form the public t h s t there is seven new C m s at 
the Shop lately occupied b y he r husband, which 
she is desirous to sell. These Oins a r e mostly 43 
Family Groceries, 
— . — - — r — — • Gent's Fine Cassime'rsj I embracing a i i « c h ^ k . a. .re oioally to be 
P C O L D ' W ^ T i c l o t h . , T w e e d . , J e a m . n d S a t i n e t s Rook I t l and ' lound io a Groce ry S to re . T h e v wonld b e h . p -
I f i l l A R l f f i r n i ' I K nt .11 k i n d . '' ^ e * 8 . a r i d CMalmere i I ' n d e r C . r o e n u , C o l l a r . , : P X 1 0 h . v e p c n o n i in w a n t of O r o c e r i » to ^ i v e 
I N D I A K L B B L K G O < D S , «t ,al l k i n d * X n n K S u . p c n d c ^ U n e o S h i r t . . KM S h i « . I t h e m a ea l f . O c t . I M f t t f 
M e C t L I - Y . l D d r ) n i w t r , i Olove . , Bualcr j- of 
* . . . . . . AI>SO.V. . . . * i scrpt ion. 
P l a n t a t i o n G o o d s , 
B L A N K E T S , B R O G A N & B O O T S , 
I 1 A T S , C A P S , fcc. 
"\W. 
tite a « 
8.WI, o n . o r two 40 S a w . ; » o d I have b « n told T A D 1 K S ' H E E L E D G A I T E K H , of 
J L i t h e l a l M t a t y l e * , T U j p n U y . 
i t t h h shop . t h . t 100 w a i f b t of SMd Cottoo C.1 
b . g l a iud la 10 m i a a u a . A n y p .m>n wUklog u 
e.11 aod c x i m -or Stolen, C L O A K S j S C A U F S , C A P E S , O V B R -
K K E N c ' l I S i E n I N O E S , D E L A N E S , 
G 1 N G H 
T. McCBLUY,- « t f 
a t S l . i O 
A N T E D r - O S B HUNDRED LIKE. 
i.Y VOL'SC FIELD tfE'lRIIES from 
__oi oT"T2 t o ^ y , fo r w b I c ^ T w i l l p a j l u l l 
Kereoy., B l a s k e U , I l a u , C « a r w B o o n , , C a . b p r i c e . -
a n d - l n d i a r u b b e r Goo«U, dec. ri C . J . P R 1 D F , 
S e p t ^ F 3 G - t f L a n d l o r d , C b e a t a r . S . C . 
M a n t t l U ^ Cloalu, Bonnet . , E m b . Co l l a r , a n d 
Sleeves. J e t t- 'ood* Hoop Skirt*, w l i a k b o o e a n d 
b m b a n d , wi th a g r e a t m a n y other a r t i c les 
n e e d l c u to men t ion . 
W . t M l f l o o S A w t in ( a y i o g U i . t oa r i t o e k . 
s u c h Uiat wa c a n n o t &il t o picoM a l l tbooc w b a ^ 
D R S . C I ' J l M I N G S A N D F L A O O S , 
NERVE ANODYNE, 
A ; v ^ p t a b l o . compound , i n d . w a r r a n t e d s o t lo 
Stljnro t h o t e e t h c r t i e raoulbtj 
Chnur Drgg .5 to i« . 
Subscr ibers having dcclincd the ^us incm ! ^-'r<on f r o r " l , l 5 0,r Pyrebaser or. 
of purchasing Cotton, h a t e made arr ,ne« m<cU l ' i i r c l , l , " J r ' l o f , r * o r ' j ° u d ^ wiUi a t I j a s t y 
t o s e ad»snces t o Pl i rs on their Cotton oe- lw0 ?ovd * ^ r e , , c , ! ® , c c u r ? * he p a v W s n t o t t h e ^ j 
l i te rcd at t he IC I t Depot, . i t l r s p l . e e . purcfisse m o p t r . T h e titles Jot . th« . . s .d Isofis, 
Wo Will advsnce fr3a0rtPor hsle on all 8 o e 4 f , h e . I , u r - ' 
cotton. broii | fht in . sh ip the m m e throngh Charles- j " " " 
ton to first els*s Hou rs in Li\'*ri>ool luid Havre, i 
if p lanters wish i t ' j if pr«tcrre<l. will h sve tb<* j 
same sold io Char lesUn. Tlanlers will have only 
usioir to pay , and tbs t will, bs wh«re 
is sold, aod when the accocut Sul«s ar« 
i red , tho balance of die* money . 
00 will be paid in Chester. 
BUAWLKV A ,U.MX.\.N*l»pl-
money is paid ; and in e^se t h s purchaser;^; 
purchasers fails o r fail t o pay the pMrchsss'J 
ney s t t he Um® it is due, tb» Isud so b o u g h t v 
t h s dcfault ioe p a r s h s v r wil l be res ; ld by t b s " 
| Comn.i«io«— '• -
. purchaser. 
ea .h , a t t h . r u k of t b . 
MATTHEIT WILLIAMS, c. a. (£ D.' 
Sherifi's Sale. 
of s u n d r y wr i t s of fl. f a . to m e d 
' . j o l l sell, on t h a 1st Monday i GOODS FOR SALE.|jB*^t. . 
' p i l E . u b » c r i V # . b a t e it I . r e . S t m k oi Cocdt I t > r j t n » f o r e t he Cour t h « « door, m 
X nn b a n d au tUb le lo r the«t-tr*io, i lh lc l i t l iry ' •>' ' -he . ' c r , - t h e fo l lowing property,! 
intend w i l i n g . ( t< pr ice .tiited t o t l ie h a r d , A U v c.„i inin.ng ono Acre and T w o S t o r e -- , 
t i m e . T h e i r f a c i i h ! « . f o r doing b t n i U M a re ! " J " ' " « m e . twanded b v . U n i . o l 5 . : 
such t h a t t hey can .e l l g 6 0 d . . . n credit m a p - ' * • ' » Bnchawln . M r . M . W o o d . , tfr.wley & , 
proved ratomer., . t t h e l « e . t n w f k e i pr.ee, ' '• 
. n d wa i t on tliem a rr;i ion»M« t i It- for t he i - y f « f > • K MWfc « • ' «f " ' ^ d l . w , W.U.V.v . - i 
men t of t be m m e . T h e y w i n >IM . r l l G o o d . fc • JJ , !l" - v 
a t p r i ce , t o .u i t C u b G.cat U r - , S l " cHAIreB. M a r , , 
g . fo« may be « p « t « l a . thoy l . .<e a very l a . e e " n d C o ™ ' ' U f , l luUMhoH a n d Knchcn i o t i l l 
• tock of Good. , a n i i n t e w l . n l l i f i g dim th ia ; B K ; ' " ' t j 1 ° " • • ' 5 0 J W S ? , - f ' A n i " ' # ; f " 
aeaaao . if t h e y .hould have t o Ml l ' .hcm . t i n • * ' $ * • « * " " i p 
p e r c e n t , a b a ' e . N e w Vork co.1. T h e y r a . M c t - 1 l-:"j 
fu l ly i n v l t e p u r c h i - e r . tn c a ' l . n d e m m i n e t h t i r 1 l » r « 9 . levied on 1 
F- A- Sitgreari ' ^ 
DK. h i . p rn fe .«ona l » m ; e i 
of S.nder«vil le : n J r icini ty. OtTice nt S a n d e r . . 
! d^r . a n d o the r . . 
' Onr b aggy , j c v i g j o n " a . t l ie p r o p m y 1,1 i v e r * -
] inn <;. bea ly , at t he n i t of Llpford i t l ) a v u , 
j I v o i H . t i t i . b a a l y . . 
T w o ' N a p o r t , Mark a n d H e n r y . a t u ! ; a t r w t § 
G . M O . < T 4 6 M E R V offcra ; or Jand, f n t a i n h u j ; a b o u t 
- ' t h e Cit izens L v ' R . ' • ? * " . A . Uoelbem, John , \V* i lkc r , 
t ? O K . K E N T , t h e Hotel -ort t he corner by 
X* J 3 I s j Kennedy s is ofllered fo r r en t o r les^e 
io a n approved tenant . - , Pcjaesr ion t o be g i . e n 
l o o t h t t i a - January hc*t - ; •• • --
Con i t s iu iooc r I n Equi ty va C w r g a K e e o a n . . 
A t r a c t of l and containing a h o a l ) G 5 a c r w , - ' 
b o j n j e l ' b y l i o d . o i W . A K o ' b s r A and. T ! » » ; , 
U t y a n d o{ber>, taried o t t m t h s p l ^ s i r 
t e p t t n K » o « o . H w ' d a t t h o j t o t j ' i i f ( h i r , 
« : « • » • " 1 0 
V . P A G V i 
W H E N >VE H U S K E D T H E CORN; 
W h i l e d imly o'er t h e dlaliint eraa . 
T h e fading light* of d i m m e r ahine. 
Along t h e l awn tho ' nej?ro b low. 
A n d h o m s w . r d t roop t h e « i r l a and b e a n e 
F r o m huak ing of Mi* c o r n . 
I mind m e watt t h a t . o i n m n d . y , 
W h a n Hio ' and twonty-yenre ago , 
W « lo rned oiir Wxif Into p l ay . 
A n d h t u k e d t h e corn for n e i g h b o r L o w e . 
A h ! wife , w e w e r e t h e b r l . l i t e i t p a i r ' 
Y b a t e ' e r 10 wedded lore we re t o r n , 
F o r 1 woe g a y a n d yon w r w f a i r 
•A h o i k i n g ol I M c o r o . 
! b o w w e a e n j 
O u r l i re r ta eat r „ 
A* w e t h e golden elder quaffed. 
And p u i e d t b e bowl with quipr . 
A n d w h e n ely hlnta of l o r e w e n t r o a n d , 
Yon c l u e e d n t me w ' ' 
railed, tho ' you fa 
A huaking of t h e e 
T l n w l i o n I found the e e a r l e l e a r , , 
A n d claimed t h e o l d t radl i ioned k lee . 
. . _ll alt loo W n t y o u i 
A n d — k n o w - y o u n o t b o w well I wooed 
A h u a k l n i n f t h e r o r n . 
Ipscdlaitcmts. 
D K A T I l O F ( I K N ' L J A M E S - H A M I L T O N * 
INTKLUOCNCK o f t h n d ' m l a o of . o u r d i a l i n g , 
ulalied t ownsman and fellow-cli'tr-en, h a - c o m e 
10 ue w i t h t h e s u d d e n m ™ whloli a lmos t u n . 
nerve* IM for . the reoord of hi« niol|nch>i 
Th® p a n f u l a a e ^ i a t i o n a . connec ted w 
dea th ; anatchwl onoonai-ioua'y nr a rem 
'.anco from friend*, f ami ly and kindred, njocra-
™to j t h e po j n m c r of H»o affliction. Gimornl 
Hamil ton w a a on nia %ra.v t o T^xac w h e n ' b e 
waa ihua Lurr ied to mi ex i t Irom t h e anxipt lee 
and inquietude* wjilch had ntnrkrd tho I n t e r 
f t a c e e of hU t ru ly checkered oAtnVr. l i b n a m e 
a n u H 'rr i i-M aro ei iahrinad. ln ' h o ho*rW/.f nil 
ffonth Curuliniuna. .Wo .fcro compel led t o ho 
. brief and c a o ouly oflxr ah outl ine Of tho otlicc»> 
rod . to t ho NutMIIa| Hoi . "- i»f l i c j i t c m i u t u . \ 
•ve believe in IStfO, AI tho auecoreor nf W i n . 
towndca , from Beaufort Diatrlr.i. In Ihia poai. 
iloo ho matured hi* pove r* a* a d e b a t e r ntid 
r a t l l a m - n t u r j tactician'. 
' H o b e c m i e Intoi 'dant of tho <*iiy In lA2J.Uie 
period of i ho contemplated ln«urrucii« n ot Pet,* 
m a r k Veapy. in which officii ho exhibi ted hia 
well k n o w u decision of c h a r a c t e r a n d adminia* 
t ra t lve abili ty. , 
In 1M28 ho waa elected Governor of iho Stole* 
a n d waa p r iuc ipohy in-atoruenta! in the ini t ia-
tion a n d ma tu r ing of tlia Nullification tnoaaup--
th rough a Htato Convent ion, ' l l teae woro tlio 
' principal civil post* t h a t ho occup i ed . 
Oonoial Hamilton had , a i t h e nn tu rn l coun-
t e r p a r t of IIU patriotic enroer , mi l i tary .(•tnl|i* 
tion. Ho enterod the a rmy in tho vrar of 1 8 1 $ 
aa a Lieu tenant of a r i f f r oorpa, under Colonel, 
nuontly aor 
of HcniUi Carolina Militi.i. 
I ' o r aoma yea ra tiener*! Hamilton h>d with-
d rawn , f rom political lifo. dovol tog hia fucultiea 
to thoPorv lco of hia family wi th t h a t a l renut l i 
. of a t t a c h m e n t and earnaatnoa* of purpoao which 
-weroa' i tonjf hia leading charaoiorittioa.-ltViar/«»-
Evening Sexes, 18Ih iuslnnt. 
UiuiVE iMroxTATioxa . -Somohody Mid , w e 
ih lnk -U wne Mr. C a l h n u n . t h a t i t r e t r o d a 
" xrent Intel lect t o u n d o m t a n d a n d M u r r a i n tho 
tariff que- t iou . O u r correspondents . hnwovcr 
a r t ' m e n uf eapor i inco a n d Joarnlofc'. and br ing 
m u c h roQeotiou to auppcr t t h e i r r c p u r t l v o 
t l cwa . 'i 'boao w h o a d r o c a t o a higl i proieotivo 
tariff, h o w c r e r , and" w h o . t h a r i ( e PZCOM>IVO irn-
port/itlo'ia upon i h o a y a t r m of low duiio-. mnko 
aomo n i ' n t t m n ' p o r o m misr^k-a O m fact ih 
hi*orj ie«-ma to hneo l« c» overlooked h y ^ f i h 
#laM ol t l i i f lkeraf and t i i r t la, t h -
H o r r i i i n x a a r Tii t .M0BM0Ka.-*Dc«>aicbce 
H v e i b o e o re l ieved at Waahlngton 'conf i rmato^ 
ry of t h e report of t h " eapfur.» a n d i !e^ruc t ion 
ot j p ' t e r n w e n t provii4oh t r a in - t-r t n e Mormooa. 
T t i i . firat overt net of treaa«»h agiiinat t h e f e d e r . 
a l nuthorl l lea w a - ' pe rpe t ra ted ort ibo 5th ulf . , 
n e a r IMcirtc S p r i n g fto noe wa4 k l l l od ln t h o 
affair . »a i h # » m a l l c>eort of tho t ra ina offered 
no re»Utanre A C a M n e t c o u n r i l wao hold 
yeafor^ay t o eonouf upon lh»» intell lgeoca, b u t 
proUihly ma l t i ng will bo doi.e unt4l official doa-
putohea: a r e received Irwrt Col. J o h n a o n , t h e 
commander nf t h e mili tary expedit ion; I t la 
at#t«-d ih»t t h e .Mormon f««rre ut Pacific S^»ring 
tiumliefed aeven hutnlred. and there waa a forco 
of fifteen hundred men at Great Sal t L i k e City 
T h e *fTeciivo atrcoft th of tho a r m y f o r U t a h 
doe* not oxceod u n e t ouaaud. a n d n portion of 
t l i e m . ' e in^ fre«h from tl»a everglade* of Flori-
da . ore b«»t Illy fitted to <v nton«f with tho r lg ' . r . 
oua c l imate -o l tho Nor thwent . Aa it ia not 
deemed pomiblo t o ' f o r . r a r d le lnfofcemeuta a n d 
auppliea until apring. tho trtNipa a t o in a deap - r -
a te a i ra l t . a n I w e aoon rxpec t nowa of a bloody 
eolliaion be tween t h e opposing par t lea . 
APMITTI D TO H a l t . — W e l e a r n t h a t , o n Sun-
l a y l o t . Majo r Jaa. I I . Ktoit c a o i f d hlm.-e|f to 
be arrcated for I bo recent homici l e ; and pro-
c e e d « l for thwi th to N e w b e r r t C . II . , w h e r e h e 
ob ta ined Irom hi* Honor J u d g .O'Neal! a n or-
d e r (or hail, in t h e leaat aum uaoal in auch caaca. 
On M a j . Rloo'a re tu rn on Tu*»»d»y ho a t once 
g a v e Uv'l io tho aum roquirad.—IVinnthoro Reg-
M I havo Ju»t r e t u r n e d f rom a t o u r t h r o u g h 
N e w Engfoud. I paiaod th rono l i Vermtint 
and i \ * v HampV Iro, a n d . unon dtl i j jent enqui-
ry , I could not axcer ta in iMat n single op*rn 
cxog- lhnp exis ted in e i the r of those Sint«i. 
I l i n k i n g liquor !• unp<inul<r. and ael l ing h ia 
r e g a n l e d . a A a o n m e . 1'rohibiiiou worka lik' a 
churn i evoa in tho Nor th . " 
l aan iAnc* Aa A r r x c r r . D a r T i i ^ .T tMf .a . r -
• record* of the c i ty ruglatrar of Ithpton bo-
gin to aliow t h e cflVrta of h a r d t imca In tho de-
ci-eaao of opiilinallon* for cert i f icotra of in ton-
tlona of mnrriuKe. In - the W m t h ( of O c t o b M / 
laat th- d>'fictvncv, aa conipnred with t h o a^ i fo 
biotilh In 1856. wua between flftv a n d - m ' v ; 
and . M / f t i s tno t an mmit lm of l M 7 / t h e de-
c ru i i : . , ' aa compared wi th 1850, la be tween oue 
hundred 'nnd fi'.ty and t w o fcuudrcd. 
A. rrtiwiN who tella you of • t h e fauita of nt h« 
er«, iKiepd* to ii.-l! o tbera of y o u r fau'ta.' - Have 
a'car*.' how you liviCit... r# . . - . ' 
K v t n r u n n ib t l . l a ca'pohlo of doing a aeorct 
i n j u r ) i* a coward . / 
FUNERALS 
Attended to with a Hearse. 
gu la t ed by a »oond c u r r e n c y f t la our paper 
. BKTvy w M c h ma io ly net^'etnrj hotly will wi th 
' 0peceUiioo—that, and t h " cVxjae»|a.;r.t and aura 
a l r a * * * of l*k* a n d yr.dut>, fill« o t c r y e h a n -
a«l ot ln>U wi th a c ' t t m e i a who ' look w i l y to 
prtieM pins tor tiutautliu. l e av ing t h e cer -
* M fetor* to*>trnet'»m to U bovrie liy th«*o 
w h ^ o u t l e a f aflwfd r». \f w e e*oM have a 
'pmrtMtf fA %"M a n d w.v. r . a o d alP/w no bank 
nu&ri %7fl or &0, thn woald go f a r , t o 
tut, and ut p r e f e c t l^daa-
1 t f m e* r«n»f«o-
havo eve r priid the m<»t a r rupu loua 
funera l r i tca And aopu!chrcaof i lopa r t rd f r ieuda; 
1I19 i i ionumcnta and c a t a c o m h i ol Kzypt . t h o 
Tumul iQ with lla r u n i c atone* of t h e Nor thmen , 
t h o . b u r i a l pUcta . of thn red tnu'n, t h e wild a -
b»riR>nea of nor own c o u n t r y , nil proclaim t h o 
faer. I t K S P K C T T I I K D F A D I T h e n 
ahnH w e w h o ^ o a * t w i t h ]MIII o f t h e hiichoat 
thleaa c l a y 1 T o aeo tho h n a b o n d . J h a w i f e . 
i r ohcrKhod ch i ld ren , who but n few d a y s bo-
fore woro objoctaof p a t o r n a l o r fi l ial euro , d r a g -
e d to thoir lu«t roxtinir place iu a d i r t y wavon . 
ii to l a y tho loaat Indecoroua. T h e w a n t of a 
hourao I'or thia conimnni iy hna broil fult a long 
timt>. '1 ho w a n t la aathflvd, t h o F u n e r a l Car 
la ready a t any t imo for a n y plao'e or diatanco. 
W h c u e v o r ncci lod K'IVC t io t ic j a t t h e F u r n i t u r e 
W a r v h o u f o or a t my Smblea . 
J ; T . M A T T H K W a . Oct M l : t l 
SiMFFEMTEL. 
V r i S S F . L L K N M c A F F K R r e t u r n * her t lmnka 
J v J L to t hose peroona w h o oro atilt d isposed t o 
favor h«r w i t h - t h e i r p a t r o n a g e . . S h e hue ac-
commodat ions for p r r n i i n e n t a n d Iranaioui 
boardera. w i t h s t a ' d e i n'r.d p n t v e u d e r f o r h d r s c a , 
a n d will ho gmtif iod to eiTteriain aa m a n y as 
mny dcoiro good board and lodging, a t l iv ing aoid Hond. 
p i l c e a . , ?i8sl»i» 
CIGARS. 
BE K D Y «C W Y I . I K b u r . IMI o p e n e d . U t of flrn olaaeCigora, ol t h e fo l lowing t r a u d a : 
RIO HONDO. 
KI.I.A BS CONCHITAS. ' 
• ROTHSCHILD LOSDRKS. . 
PALMITO PLANTATION. I 
CONSVELO FANBTKIJAS. 
R K K U Y b H ' Y L I K . 
A m - 2 0 - 3 l - l f t : h . . t e r D r u g S t o r e . 
OMliH'i'uu " ~~ 
TIN & SHEET.IUOW WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y 
I ^ I I K aubocr iber lakoa thia m e t h o d 
c A n b . ~ f f i i PAHTICULAH NOTICE. 
, ^ d ^ 0 , 1 . ] ' ] ^ 
II a t ipp ly e n d wel l . e l e c t ed S t o c k o r 
H a v i n r h a d i i ;Jong e tpe i ie 'ncb in feaehfnff i h i a j G> R O G E * R T T ! f t 
Of e r e r y d o . e n p t i . ^ " e f l d l S L Var i"irlw*uHirs you may a p p l y t o him a t t h e 
»(udr.:ad Ih . t e l . 
Dr . I I . M. BAU.SCHKH. 
I^anoi i t u n e d a n d r e p a i r e d a t miNloraio oh i t r 
T JL t u t n h i s a incoro th.itiK8 to tii» t r i r u d a 
(or t h o very l i b e r a ' p a t r o n s g e reeetved a t t h e i r 
h a n d s t b e p a a l lew y ? a r a , s n d h o p ^ hy a a t r l c t 
a t t e n t i o n IO I>u4neas t o meri t a c o n t i n u a n c e of 
t h e »a ine . H a v i n g iu I n r employ t h e l>o«t of , 
w n r k m e n , ho la prc|>arad t-i o x c o u t " a l l o rdera 
in hia l ine , a t ahor t n o t i c e , i 
F o r CUMII 6t C a s h on ly . 1 
All wi l l a g r c o in say ing , i t ia impoaaible f o r a \ 
m e c h a n i c t o d o a p r -upo rnue b u . i n c a e on a . A M r e K i „ j r o m A i n ( l l Chea t e r l o r t h e ° ;1 
Crockery and Glassware, 
J u a t received a n d o p e n e d . 
At«0: 
HOLLOW AND WOODEN WARE. 
WELL BUCKETS. 
Al.S»»;_— 
1 O A S K O F A P P o E V I W E O A B , 
'Cr* p u i e i ndeed . F o r . a l e c h e a p 
> l i . j 2S .22 . t l ' T " ° \ ? O C U I , I . Y . 
SURVIVE OH PERISH! 
• w i t h o u t a n y / onuec t i on 
ig rne in f u t u r e m a y 
1-uperv i s ion of the i r 
a m p r e p a r e d t o oo inp lc t* a l l k i n d a o f 
HOUSE a FANCY PAINTING, 
' - And Glax ing in n m a n n e r to c o n i p a r c favora-
bly wi i l i a n y work of the kind in th ia o r o t h e r 
l l iatr icla. I f f f a d i u » o c o m p l e t i n g i t no c h a r g o 
reaaooable p r i c e , a , c a n po». ib . ' t he a f -
forded, f o r Ca*h o r tx»unt ry P r o d u c e 
H e e n r n r M l r r e q u e a U a l l t h o n indeb ted t o 
t h e firm of U p f u r d > Dar ie , t o m . R s i m m e d u t e 
a e t t l r m e o t e , aa th ia 1. t h e laat w a r n i n g . H o 
. l e a rcqueaie a l l t | i oeee rboknn<r t l i e m w f r e e in-
o o l r an t l i o r i i ed a t torne j r , wi l l b« , | w „ i i a 
r ead ine t e to m a k e c o l l e c t i v n e a n d * l t . r e e e i p t e 
f e r t h e Mine. J . c . L IPFOKI) . 
A U K - 80 j j 4 m ' 
o red i l a y a t e m . F« r all tho ma to r i a l 
cash m u a t he (wid or i t .don ' t c o m e . T o do 
I t u i i n e a . u . it . h o u l d be done, : e n d j i . a l l c c to i h „ , V e r i l . h a n y , « r . o n o r p - r » « ; A l f p i 
m y . e l t » n d f r i euda , r e q u i r e m e t o W o tl io • , o n . e m | , i 0 y i n ~ „ t , V , ' h | i i . . m a y reiu . » u r c d 
C t k J p " % n n i . S and m e , I » 
c h o o t a w i s h i n g w a r e c a n be.^supplied.' 
R O O F I N G A W D O U T T E I I I N G , 
Oono In a w o r k m a n h k " - m a r . n e r a n d of tho 
boat n in te r ia l , a t r ea sonab le r a t e a . 
STOVES. ' 
A fine lot of S tovoa s u i t a b l e tor I ' a i l o r . a 'mp J W l | | j l 0 m R d 0 i 
or o l l lcn; AIM, r . t m e r a ' Uoilcre for Bo i l ing t | r r t n m m y l l innk»f - . r t h e Broat a b u n d a n c o . 
fco<»d for Htock. 1 0 f w o ' r k wliloh I have r ece ived ' fo r t h o last t w o r T ^ H e . aubacr lher offers lor aalo hia va luab le 
, > ••?KrJ'nWBr a n " < c , u r i , x *okcn | j e a r a a n d rc»poctful ly sol ic i t oncoura i ; cmen i i n p lan ta t ion , oont*lnin|» Eleven H u n d r e d 
in e i c h a n g o for T i n - U a r a . , , l 0 | u t u l e . f « d s ix ac res , a i toa led on t h e w a t e r s of l locky 
T o M e r c h a n t s : — A l l b l l la over five d o l l a r s ) Aori l 27- t f (J . W . IMCKKTT. y , * ' ? h t | n t h e Diatr lotof C f ^ t e r . one mile f rom 
will be en t i t l ed t o five p e r o ? n l . d i « e o u « t . N o I — t . . n . . . ~ . 
-aitryle a r t ic le will he sold a t w h o h - m l o pi 
' SMUllemt ' 
w e l f T l o u a c , 
K. KLLIOTT. 
Jon 15' 3 t f 
ppfpffl 
I ' 6 - | ^Srr® 
'SUilis 
HI Ml ini-m 
zMUM 
_ _ - • «5gt5'SI5-2 
i w S m a l S P i ; ? j j ' a •>. UpaMs-51: 
F o a SALE. 
. r t l l o ill tic as l J t yrlioloael  r i cce . [ A T i l | ) D | I j 1 V A K n i l r o u d . e n d I , w.-ll - . s t o r ed u n J . hea l t hy I... 
.Re ember t h e S t a n d , nppoitiio t h e Corn , i ' A i i l i l / l j l j X i H U ' i J en t iou . . O n e th i rd o t r a id p ' . ' in ta t iouia wood^ 
loua , on M a i n - S t r e e t . C l i K S T K K , S . | b n d . t h i !«u!ance in a good a tn te of r u l i ' v ^ t i o n 
SADDLES, HARNESS,- fto. r; \VILI / keep conataut ly on h a n d , a fu l l a u d c o m | leto aaaor tmont of 
S A D D L E S , B R I D L E S , H A R N E S S , 
and everv th ipg elae nor lu in ing t o t h i a ' d e p a r t -
m e n t of huainoaa. W o r k will a lao bo d o n e to 
o rder oo nhori not ice, in i h o heat atyle. nnd lor 
mode ra to pr icea . T h o people of t f lu »tcr und 
tho adjoiuing^Dintr icr*, a r e invi t . d to ca l l and 
IngbM 
i -pa rCne i th i r 
e n C y N c e f < 
Land and Mills for Sale, 
' . p l I K .u lv . r r i l .e r o f f e r , lor » n l c O N E 
I S A N I I A C I I K S o r l . A N U . Ivl-.c >-n b'.ill 
aitlea of t h e (. 'harlotto Kai l roud. four teen uiilco 
I r a n Columbia ; una l iundrod acre* in eull iva* 
t ioo, wi th a n ea t Dwel l ing l luuao and all iu> 
<U*aaary out .bu i ld inga . 
A n o t h e r T r a c t , t w o and a half inilea f rom aald 
Ualiroad conia in iug Klaven Hundred Acrea, 
lying on (J rane Creek , a b o u t t w o h u n d r e d ac res 
In a liigli ata»e of cul t ivat ion, wi th u comfort a -
bio Dwelling House w;ili »ovcn rnoinn, a n d oili-
e r n e c e w n i y cut -bui ld ing . * 
A Haw and ( i r i a t AMI propelled by*water pow-
A Iwenty.f ivo horae power c i r cu 'n r S t e a m Saw 
Mill tha t c innot be excelled in tho Sta te recen t -
ly put in operat ion, nnd a u u h u u d a u c e of fiuo 
timlicr. 
. . . . A MO , . . e 
Another t r a c t of laud conta in ing aStuit S ix 
T h o u a a n d Aprea. r u ' i n i n g in abGut a q t i a r te r nt 
a mile o$*ftid Railroiul, with ihVee S a w Mill* 
o n i t : t » % y f thorn la l 'dy e r # c t e d \ f l y of t!i. in 
about a flwle a n d a ball Irein auid l A d iv Cir-
cu la r S a u ^ h i n l i will c u t from U*\\rA" *\\ i lo.u-
wind foot of lumber p e r ' l a y ; auot^i r Mi-I with 
(JrUt ai d Saah S a w . t w o n< d a Irilf in ! » f rom 
innihctv th rco nud a - l i . U ' 
.. with a twen'V- five feel tiacU 
W a t e r Wheel .Circular Saw, w h i c h c a n . 
. — more l u m b e r t h a n a n y mill lo the S ta te , 
l ow pr ice . Juat open*' | T h o a l x i v e m i l h a ' a never f d h n g wnier iv»k». 
ed a» t h e C b e a j . S t o r e . • , . r , nnd any i juan- i iy of co . f l l imber . T h e binda 
A L S O , l l o l l o w . Ware , of e v e r y d c u r i p t inn. j wi l l | , 0 divided off to Hu.t put ohaa- r j . 
N A I L S ! N A I L S ! ! W A ! L 3 ! ! ! j Al/SO,. will *ell .Milieu, O x e n a i m d Wa-.'on-. 
L A f l l R S ' HKI/TS, a n d J E T HOODS Ih a h u n - j beb>ni^ingio >aid mill*, if p u r e l u a e r a wiah i!ie*e7 
d o . e e . Black l . ace V'oila, b r o w n , g r e e n an.1 ; Tho a l o v o wil l l>» a-dd on ncceiniumlHimg 
w h i t e . • j torma to auit purchni*eri«. A aoiall a m > i u r ^ f f 
C i t t n o , Mer ino and Si lk f l o a i a r y , I ca»h pa ;d on aale. A n y person wl ie i ing^ t t^n , ' 
' f^adi.-Q' Ve«td>. mor i r i onnd *Nk. I g a g e iii t h e Imliber bu'nineii wuuhl de well 10 
• Cen t ' * l/<n* .Stocking* v e r v f l n e . . •! call a n d . e x a m i n e the m i l k I ertn btvacnu a t 
Mechaoica a n d l ' l an t e ra will find H A f t D W A I l K « my re^idendo l-l inilea alaive Columbia , a n d will 
«>f everv dcacr ipf ioo he re , a t N o w Ynrk pr i rc* . J t . fco'great plo.iaure in f h o w l n g t h e mill premia-
T . M f C U L I . Y . 43 ; i f 
trm. 
t* teuton^ 
vA the Urtaitk * 4 1 n o t marke / It, but bold 
w e Mid t o c o n e o n e . In tin j e . r . 
pvf* Uimtr e e j . i t wi l l n o t c o m . 
t w e l . e , fifteen at e l»ht»eo een 'a . bo .hc l a n d 
' . m n « ol It wi l l b e o w d u f e * l fur e t /«k 
. » d d e l t U - not ha l f K . m a n , a c r e , f i n 
aown t o w h e a t t b i e fall u w e r e eown b 
' and no farmer will d u p l i c a t e In U S # (I 
. p l ea t ing of I UT. ' 
C M : i u r o r ry 
. peermnce of feeliDg, of j oy . n o m n e . f r i o n d h n e . . , 
en t ipe lby . tulmlrmUoo, d u g u e t , * . r e . l i ke enn -
' Wrucd by t h e world into' t h e a i lompl tr. hoole '* 
• h m b e n i . N ^ ' r r n i ' n d ! -well-monri 'gf w..ni.-li 
^ b . r e the i r own ' - conv le t t ce . to ihvm nf . 
' t e r a l l . I to not . - th . reform ft.? to., rni i rb . r n i i l 
i; of abbwingyourae l f M you *r. ' iitr«tioMl'.* a:id 
4 g o o d - h e a r t e d ; d o not loo.ban ' t j ly repreae aeut i -
m e n t a a n d le t l in i ; . excel lent in t h r n i - c K c i be-
* c a n * , y o n f e a r t ha t : eotm p u p p y o i a r f a n c y 
« j t . ) t i l e t t l n . t b e n c o m e o u t lo r . ec i ru i t e 
h i m ; do not COOJ- n.a \wursel l to live on ly hy 
b a l r f * , b e o . u i e i f you ahuwed too mucb l w i t . 
V Won, eome.pragmat ic . I t b i u c in b r r w b e e m i « h t 
' U k o i t i n t o h U p f t l e to i m a ^ u m that you detiKn-
. " ed- to d e i i c u e your l i t to h l i i n a n i t y ; - J a n e 
].• *»«• •- • ; 
A . W . e » » — T i n Napoleon Planrtr, of tb« 
4 t h . » y a l k » p l a n t e h . r e l-oeilr tnnni In 
• • ; e ° k i " R cotton, (Ulhouph but l i i l l . I, b e i n j ahlp-
pW f rom ei ther t h e Ark .naaa o r Whi te river* : 
te U b o n » o d * I Jonrnc4 . u » ) the 
• t U r o t t oo t h e c o t n u i . i l o o n e i t MOB-
ta'tlte woHdb tW m 
h j t t n we« l th e o o o t h t o keep blmaelf in 
o e
K s ' m 2 u . 
LAIMD3 F O R S A L E . 
j .ubbc aale. at>i)he«tcr Cl..lfot(>e, 
on tba flr»t Monday Io flaeeuilmr next, tha Uvi l 
YAtaU of ibeaa id d reca i rd , not apaelfloally davla' 
• d / v l a s 
' h Th« 1 'ha la t ion on whieb tha deeaa i rd for 
en t o a n y poraon wi*hing to poicli 
' >lv old euau>inera will piea<o >akn notion tha t 
a l l n c e o u n l a ' m u t t b e ae i i led , e i the r by cit*h nr 
Upproved l ank noic*. a - I have a groi t m a n y 
flC'inunt" wh ich Ihonld havo been heitlcd long 
ABO. If t h e abAvo ia not eninplied >Vith, I will 
bo compel led to p u t thorn tu a n o t to rnoy ' 
h a n d a for collection. 
S i ) p l l 7 3H.3m ' L E V I T . S i i A H l ' . 
a t t h o f o r m e r 
^ 8 T A . W D j W B A R T H E D E P O T . ^ 
M A V U I L E W O H K i ' o n i i - i . n - " . ' . ' f M V , V , V n r X ! 
Tbinba." l | e a d StOiu i ' l ihlots. . .Mnnrei-I'Wcf*, 
• to . IIi» wi l l k e e p on h:.nd t l io b e a t d e i c r i n -
l ion of / 
I T A L I A N k A T t t E R I O A W P I A R B L F , 
a n d baa necured t l io ncrvice-. of o x p e r i e n c c d 
a n d t a s t e f u l w n r k m e n . Al l o r d e r a a>ltlrna>.ed 
to h'un a t Ches te r , will m e a t w i t h p rompt a t -
t en t ion ^ a n d will be 
P A C K E D A N D F O R W A R D E D 
with t h n 'utmiHt r a r e a n d deapn t eh . T h e i o r m a 
will W m a d e aa n c . . o m i n n d n t i n g na t h e y CHII 
he ob tn inod e i t h e r N o r t h or S o u t h . 
S A M ' L . M c N ' l N C H . 
Out . 25 . J 3 t f 
TWENTY-FIVE WITNESSES; 
Forger Convicted. 
J O H N DVE, IS T H E A U I I10K. 
in«l I 'ublUhpr. nnd Author 
A series of l*tt\irt* al the llroa.hr,HI Tihernndr, 
when, :Y»r Id t^e.-vr-alvn niyhi*, over 
C 3 T ifjUvHl PEOI'I.F. J P 
OrorUd him with' round* of applnu*e. while 
: . r !>ISCOVI:«Y OK TI«»-
r..\T CKNTl'Hv i o n 
C'onnlcrfolt Dank Koto.1. 
vX^eihiiing a t a i<ln<ioo every Counterfei t 
I ao admi rab ly ; t h a t ' KKFKHHN'CE IS 
»nd DKTECTION" I N S T A S T A M I O C S * 
iidvx ' o examine! No puce* to hunt Apt 
npliHed niol irrini\{p.|. i lmi {he* Merchant , 
mer ly r«a,d«d, and v h f k h lie purvb«aa«l f rom Joa. | ( ^ A . M S J 
IJ.id, foNialftiiitf aerea. ly ing In Cheater i.nd I 4 * " P 1 • ' • " « 1 
landf of Jaidaa Oellobinaon, 
and otbeia 
<>• A aoiall I raet lyiaK on Dread River, 
ta in lag nl*out als aera*. on whieh Ihara la * 
a*af,' adjoinfiiB |«ad« of aald It. K. ' Kcnnady aud 
ColafUan Craufnrd. 
3." A t rac t of Und eallad tho Martha Oaaton 
nua-a. containing J24 «erm, lylnu In C l tMta rand 
York Diatrtola, r a Uto watera ol T- . rkav Cr .^k 
aod bounded by landa of Haaimnah Oayten, V*l 
eai ine Alklnann, and otbara. 
4 A lot in th# Town ol Cliaatar, oo whloh 1 
aituated a C a r n a z e Faetwry; alao, aorna uniin* 
proved Iota ad je lo l rg aald Int. 
L . a H I N T O X AdmV., 
A u r . ? 7 - 3 W d with t h e Wftl n n n r w d . 
' G B ^ Y ^ k ' i l l e E 
w>n id<a*e.eopy l w&'Mmmmw. 
n p i l K a u b a c r l i e r . would In fo rm tl io ci t lzena of 
-,JL • C h ' a t e r a m i au r round ing country , tha t he 
l:w ot».<u«d a Shop on Main atraot, r i toatad b e -
tween tha D r u * S to re of i»r. J . A; Walker , aod 
t h e l l a r n e ' t Ka 'abbshmeot of M r / W a i t , 
where beJa prepared to execute all variaUea of 
work i n ' h i r l i n e of '>uiine«a.' ' I f e would reapeeU 
.Xolly aolir j t a abare of Vnblie patronage, and will 
endeavor to apara uo paina in giyiog aaUafaetlon 
£ 3 r l U wi l l invar iab ly .adhere to t h e CASH 
principle. GEO. SMITH. 
• A u g . 27 r | 3 . t l 
A
J U S T R E C E I V E D . 
N K W S n p p l j of Gold a n d 3 , N e e H o n t i . , 
Ceee W « o h e « and J e w t l r r , o f ' t h o l a t ee i 
atyltw, a t B E N N E T T * W I L S O N S . 
J u n o 1 8 j j i f 
DB. J. A. WALKEB, 
_ _ O F F I C E A T 
• Dr. Walker's Drag Store. 
G U N S ! G U N S ! ! 
T J R C K I T E D . lot of R I B . e n d D o o i l e B a r r e 
I I . S h o t Gone. Col t> R e r o l r e r e . O o o h l . a n d 
j g e g j l * •"•etolfc S h o t P o u e b e e u d P o w -
, „ ' BE-VNKTT t W I L S O N ' S 
CliOTILXO EMPORIUM. 
ap ot lu l iy aolieit al! 
In o u r Jino' lo e x a m i n e ot 
w e n ro doing exeluaivaly 
a n d wo feel taiiafiod PT3T 
er*a o d v a n t a g o u» g?ve u<> a callTiQioro pi 
thoad wh.A buy To 
uy w a v t a n y Ihinit 
atfiok cure fu l ly . a -
Clot»ii»igx huaineaa; 
bo to . tho buy 
i n « elaewhore. 
will bo a l lowed t l iberal d r d u 
O u r S iock couda i a in p a r t of M o Frock , Dre«a 
a ^ U u - l n o - . Coau. O r e r - e o H t t H . ; l e n . , H I , , 
rtwblo (Tro ' - coau . S h a w l . 1 ( r i n l . , V o . u , \ c . 
F D H I T I S H M O Q M D S - O F T H E 
LATEST STYLES. 
S h l r t e , Coll»r», Cnnt,\ 8 u . p , n . l e re . ( i love , 
sl(k, Morinn . u j Cotlun 
of e r e r j i l » , c r i p l l o a 
- i j l - « . 
„ • wss It co.-* OoL I • 40 if 
ISAAC) HEYMAN. 
H ler .nwl t , a n d T i p r e p . r e d to i l f o r ^ h i . 
Ireeh a n d d e . i r . b l o . t o o k . t a r o r j an'mll a d -
e«r.oo a H o t . Now York co J . H e ie n j . o t h a n k -
lol f o r p . « t JhVor . , 
I t la o o i K K - c u r y t o l . r d o * . . r o y a l e r e a t . 
^ o j n e o f a l l a n d ei*ty t l i i n j b i . a ioro o r m i a i n i 
. . y o u all k n o w l b . C h e e p C m * S t o r e of" l n > o 
l l r y u M n . a i t h e c o m e r o f M a j o r J o h n K . n n e -
d r . w h e r e h e h u a l w a y a k e p t , a n d h a e a t t h l e 
t ime , a foil w . r t m e n t of S iap le a n d F a n c y 
D r y Goode t h e g r e a t r a t q o . n i l i y of R r n d r -
s t i d o Clo th ing , nnn ibe r f . ee Bo.ua a o d Shoe . , 
H u e . n d C<pe: a n d for l . d i o a l b o l a t ee i etylge 
o f C l o i k e . &o. ' 
H e *irneo<ly loTi lee t h e p o b l i o R n e n f l . u> 
call oo h h n ! .cArr p o r r h a w n e o l * w h e r e ; . n d 
hie w o r d for I v y . o «hall not l e « T e b l e M o r e d i e ' 
es td le .1- n » M e lo rge t I t I . t h e C h e e p 
C a s h Siore . t tho corner ol I I . j . J o h n K e n n r d r , 
k o p t b y l a u c H e y m a n . -IO:tf" 
f l l l v.-'.' 
i r 1'nf 
De'.ccUn 
All tlie Pilvito Banltura ln Ametlca, 
- • A C..in|.l<*lo S inn in . i ry of t l . . KIKAH-K o r Ku-
nori: . t A»Kltlc.\ will !,.• pul.li.li .il it. ' . o i l c l i i i i in , 
lo i t . l l . e r will, .ill iho i ' l i j ioriant N'KWs OF TIIK 
HAY. Al.o, \ HlllllbM (IF T.U.I.-i, 
From .in OI>l MMi.ii.flr.pl I.MI.I.I in <h> K.-I . I t 
Im n i . h " . t h . <?...npWl.i I l i . t o ry of 
OMENTAL I.IPE, 
. Icieri l . In. Iho .NIh*t Pcrp l .x in^ 1'o.illoi.. in which 
i h . I.n.llr. nn.I O. i . l l . in .1 . ol that Cn. intrv h a v e 
hern eo oh on found / Th»*l S l n r i r , wiirco 'n ' inne 
lhroiiiflii.nl ' t h e w h o l . voir , and will ' p i n * , tho 
m-.»t o-.lerlnli.inir . . . r . .ir«i.,l t o I h r Puhllp. 
( 3 # F n r n i . h « l W . . k t y In Sul^<-rih.-i. only , a t 
11 a W a r . All l . l l . r . rfiu.l h . I I o ' 
IX J t l l l N 
Puh t fch i&l 
April M 




O H l J S T K l t , H . C . 
rl l E S u h a c r l h e r ia p r a p a r e d ilato all w i t h p ic turea by r h o a ' a i v e proceaa. 
( .al l a t hia Kooma, e x a m i n e »pooimena, a u d 
SATE YOUR nm. 
f J p t H 5 > i ' i v i J b . » r wi l l n i v c j'i>• e x b h a n s e 
AI! t h o outbui l i l inga a r e n o w and «n t; '»d r e -
^ " ' " . I j e l u d i n g g l n hou-e .oorew. b.\-n». a tahlea , 
e>c. T o r m a *-acconim<>datin>' to t h e porc i i aac r 
. ite l l . S m N < ; K K I . | . r » \ V : 
B*f t - ra l r f ic ld Hor.»M plena* copy til? f.irhld* 
E. J. WEST 
SADDLE & "HARNESS MAKER. 
C H K 8 T E U , 8 . C . 
T S s t i l l ensoRod in lh» m u u f i . c l u r e o f t e / f X 
1 S A O O I . K S , H l t t D L I ' S , 
IJ»me>», I ' ru i .k . , Ao. . wliioh h e MTca ..n . , roa 
..-nf.l.lo t e r m . . » . r i i o l e e ol Jlkr qii.. |iti- ,-an i.o 
h a d c lncwhero. H e u m a o n l y t h e t-en m u i t r i . 
nla a n d h:« work h e i n g d o n e n n d o r h i a persona l 
••uperviamn, ho c a n aa fc ly w a r r a n t i t l o be ox-
ect i ied in a w o r k m a n l i k e m a n n e r . 
K E P A I R I A i O ia^dono with p r o m p t n e a s 
a n d on roa«onablo tcrma. 
A n y order by which h ia f i l o n d a mny favnr 
IIIDI. w i l l *r. filled on a h o r t not ice , 43: t f 
ONE DOLLAIi 
WILT, BUY 
| R . . ? ^ . J 1 1 . 1 4 O ^ T . l ' l ' K O A T I V i : A N D 
I Kit MEUlCI.HKrt now. beforr Ihq pnkli.-. 
ttr«iigih 
dicin.il p o ' f v , 
i ut (he Infi&rilnr 
Mich >t"|»ritfril«[it|0(| »ua<f> to indue- th- pro-
• |^r ' ,v^" 'o|i5i»r »t a* a iu iicin.» 
, curc /.<>'r Cciroitlnint. in Ihvif »orj ' f«»roi». 
I(.dl*-'tivn t#ia^ c j n v t by * i o r a / . i n r 
I'JCIC »kiu Mill U a t n 
i»k«iLin .mall 
it it nui*i< natarr ln bor f pwnitkwna 
iu 4 intnratihijr 
a h. 'aUhj 
• nnatay levliax 
fJ i ^ % l » ' e h e a . J e w -lry e n d 
B E N N E T T Al* W iX'oON'b- J e w . I r y 
J U S T U E C B 1 V 
^ ~M 
i. 
I I A S j u o t b e e n n w a i d 
e d b y i h o Mechan ic® 
F a i r o f U o a t o D , F r a n k 
l in I n a t i t u t o of Ph i la* 
„ , _ i a l p h t a . a o d i h o S t a t e 
F a i r n l .Srr.coM>, t o l M - i X T D A V I S I t Co. , 
OTOr i l l o o m p e t i t n r a . I I . D, b C o . h a r e r e c e l r -
c d «ix MiedalK w i t h i n t h o U i t f o u r y t a r a f o r a u . 
p-" J '*> r I' in in h. 
# M r . I l A M S A Y i e a g e n t f o r t h * a a l e o l t h e a e 
oope r io r 1'ianoa a n d *nvi tea p u r o h a e e r a a n d a l l 
o t b e r a l n t a r e a t e d I n PIan6> t o a n a r i i c u l a r e x -
a m i o a t i o n o f t h o m . a t h i a M u a l e S t n r o . C o I u m 
W » . 8 - C t » 
.Oct % 4 0 - t f M K A C H A M A C L ' n ^ . 7 
I. 0.0. F. 
Z i o d s e , N o . a . 
T P R ^ l ^ W - k l y l l . . l i . r . of Ihia B o d . t 
, , "V11 l>- h . l . l rtwrr I f o o d . y K r . n l i e . e» 8 
t h e a o t h ^ i p u i » b . r . A f t i r 
1 i ' h . ' M'oe, . 1 7 o°clo.k. P J t 
IS Iger^ . 
M U W W T , . 8 e * > f 
y n l l u x hiwrli^. ' K T . familr . . . . . . 
0 ; - ! l it " X a k i n I h . i t l .hr . l U r i ^ 
lit. »nel"M a Irvlgorator cam* to «• tto-
maudcu « » a . u r » f.-r l.ivrr C-Lpl» 'ut«. aud all 
di«ei»«ia.irlMng (r .w - t>.a*««d Uvr r - TBo IM 
. f ( tloii'ni.ta of M inMuy r l o ' i r I'ii^.le^aua lit (Ufa-J - Tor,l:t«Jaevd MI u try t l , and now coor'ct'on ii 
ewrinln UM' ll i t one of Iho <r<ralMt 
rtet given tel»»——•«— -
o.rc b o f w tha.-! 
can a«i 4>i/iiiin|c«libl« wltaoat 
. noihiu', be t tha l i g b f a i feoi! W«NII4 Ut 
R«iit,a: .tottrn lhAt i:a*a ra ta . .NVi* Wtiat n 
^ n.Mt» to aay to »\\ Oar la. If f.trVr l*«..B 
n> : a ' .w I)*«p'p.i4 t ra ible v .a .d . . not fttfll«tr 
O r w a < d ; ' » "»• world - « a : 
7hfrt ba» n»rrr kwn tried In ea r family w 
r r i i rdy «b!eh b*«n# t a i th*urh an^Mia.hd 
i to mildly and gaatly, ar.J -a^m. to 
• ay«t«ra »o t ' terejjrhfy :h«t w« tbluk 
>( a *eit!8v la all in adf l^n j ; ibam 
I.- JUII « • o , l*r n.-blOra. S4A Br«.a.lw»» f f . Y . 
I ' lUCK ONK I) '»/ . t .AK P K K - B O T T i ; E . " 
j j ^ o i u by Ready fc Cbaa t«r .« CV 
"FURNITURE!" FTOKITURilT 
KO H K H T M A T H E W S l i» , pnre 'haaed Iho d o c k a n d u a t e r i . l . nf M e n t . H . C. B r . w -
ley k Co. Mid t c o i e d t h e i r l a t e f o r n i i m . 
roorae. H e h»* a l ine etoek of h o » M bold fn r -
n l t n t e of -opr-rlor a i . l e . o a b a n d , . n d . i l l I rom 
t ime lo l ime H e e d d l n g t o I t . wi ae.to*keep u p a 
fu l l . n d c o n i l e t e e«eortnicnt . A b o h e E n , 
employvd w o r k m e n n f skill . n d i n d u i i r y . n i l 
will o o n l i A u . lo m a k e a n d r e p a i r l o r n l t n r a of 
. l l k l n i l e l n . n e M b n n d e o m . . n d in ih . t an t i a i 
m a n n e r , * H " offera t o w l l b l < R o c k n t from, a t 
l e n t , 5 t o T p e r c e n t , c h e a p e r t h a n t h e 
. h e hopea l o m e r i t nnd i M e i r a . Gbe. 
»1 . . h a r o nf p a t r o n a g e . Ca l l . n d a e . h i m u i d 
e n m i n e hU a r t l c l . a . 1 h i t F u h r a i l B r . . ; o r . 
nenr Chea t e r Depo t . 
J O B . 1« • « . tf. " 
MARBLE YARD. J. (I, LIPFORI), 
t r u - t cd t o l i b CM p. 
TH E Fubao ibe r a b a r i n g m a d e a r r a n c c m c n t a wi th a g e n t l e m a n w h o owna M a r b l e Q u a r -
. aupplv ua with MAUtiLK. 
ante 10 »«ll t h e aame a t a lower price 
i l o w a r i l Associa t ion, 
P H I L A D E L P H I A . 
I M P O R T A N T A B l R O U W O E H E W T 
r | ^ 4 ) n l lpe raona a f lhe ted wi th Sexua l Oeaaoa, 
1 euch hFKK.MATORRHCEA. S E M I N A L " 
W E A K N K 8 8 . 1 M I W E . N C K , C O N O R R I K E A , 
G L E E T . S Y P H I L I S , t h o Vice ot O N A N I S M , 
or S E L F A B U S E , &c . . A c . 
T h e H O W A R D A S S O C I A T I O N , in v i ew of 
t h o a w l u l dee t roc i ion o f -human l i fe , cau*ed hy 
a n d t h e dcceptiona p rac t i aad 
I taly. 
treaner, he  
M a r b l # T o m b fllaba. 6 fea\ lone and 3 u j ^ n t h n u n f o r t u n a t e victim* o'l a c r h diM-aaee 
S e x u a l d ' i 
f . . t wldr, »SJ. F i n » t quali ty of American Mar. j b j Quacka . b a r e d i i e e l e d l b e i r f onTCilini; S u r . 
r . 0 " 8 1 ' 5 * £ r n ' T 2 4 T I ! ' " i i 0 1 ' ' » - « • na . C H A K I T A B 1 . E A C T w o r i l . v of t l . a . r 
- m h . ^ " . p j T i i . ^ T . ! ° n . ^ ' " i " " " " • u ' M K " ' C A I - A D V I C K J B A T W , 
l l # j ^ ' to all per«M»ii- thui»afflicted, a ho a p p l y by l e t t e r , 
i n of dfxivna 3 desc r ip t ion o t t h e i r c«.ndiiii»n, ( a^e , oo-
— - 1 c u p a t i o n , hab i t a of l i f e , ice . , ) a n d io r a t e a o f 
Jordan Bonnett, 
V y O l ' I . D in form hia f a e n d a a n d t h e p n b ' i c 
v v s e u c m l l y tha t hu hv< reainr.cd t h o p r a c -
tice of D*nii*try again, ' a u d aol ir i ta a ahnre of 
pt thl io pat ronaj ;©. Call n t t h o JKSVET.R* 
.STOl K. j B n «n 5 : t f 
Fine Buggies and Fiuo Caniages. 
«? 
I H A V E on hand n Inrjjc lot of h u ^ f ; ! ^ and ea r r i a^ i^ . t h a t wilt li*-ut nn\ thi i>y III t h e 
l ine. In t h e Srato of Smith C a r o l i n a for - ;y l e . 
du rab i l i t y .and Mi lnosH, nnd at i r ices t h a t t\Sil 
duplicate iho Ciiurlr»:ou re ta i l mArkct . I mn 
j U f t J i o i n - f rom Chi i r l fe t ' . n , e n d whdn t h f i e 1 
aaw «*very t h i n g in iho m y in the way of enr-
rtN'pea. and I kn'«w I can Mtipn** a n y C i r r i a^e 
in tbo S ia lo in fiui«h. My work in nl ways w a r -
r an t ed to he r igh t . Any vi h clo tha t goea Irom 
m y hhnp hrfaK<« by fair menus, brinu' it back 
Knd I u-ill make i t nil r iyli t , f r e • of c h a r g e . 
Sumo g *A and c b e a p a e o n d d i a n d work, for 
wile, a t thu Old Field L'i»rriiij*» I'Mptory. by 
3#.tf Z H O f V K t l . . 
ISJTISEI 'AIRING prompt ly executed in a l l 
b ranohea , In iho beat workman l ike mann- ' r . ' • 
South Carolina—Cfcester Cist. 
. IN T l i e COMMON I ' L C A I . 
A . « . i'tighUL Co., ) 
tv< >At tachm> o t . 
T h o m p s o n l l rown. > 
1 V I I K R K A 8 t h e IMnlui f l d . d o n . t h r [i3\ 
V T T w c o ' y . t h l r d t fny ot .March file I n . ,\r 
rb i r a t i on ajratn,«t t h e D e f e n d a n t w h o ir 
t-.e bald n e c h i r n t i o n m i p l u 
C|»Tef.ire ordered tha i t!.»* 
i g a i n a i h i m . . I 
W l l . I I . A M » K K $ 0 . N ; C , f . v : V 
.March 1.1 13 li.'im U , 
MSSTASL "sr " a b o m 
SW O R D S , licit*, K n a u l f t x
 : r i u m > » ' 
Saahea , Cold n n d St lve i iHitronii on.i f .aee-ii . 
U E.N'N K T T .v W ! I v O N S 
J u n o 18 t f ! 
T h e H o w a r d A ^ o r i a t i r n ia a b ^ o e v o l c n t l a * 
Miu i lum. ratflbliabed by a p t c i a l endow men! , f o r 
the^re l ie f of t h e aick a n d diatrevM-d, aff l ic ted 
wi th '• V i ru len t a n d Kpidetuic Di»eaaea.*' I t 
liaa now a aurp lua of n i r ana , wb ich t h e D i r ec -
to r s bave^ voted , t o ' oxpend in a d t a r i i a ; n f ; i k e 
a l - o v no t ice . It ia oecdleaa lo a d d t b a t t h e 
Aaaocialton cOmmaoda t h e h i g h e » i M e d i c a l 
akdl ut t h e a g e , a n d they will tu rn iab tbo m e a t 
approved m o d e m t r e o t i n e n t . 
J u a t P u b l i s h e d , by t h e Aeaociat icn, a R e p o r t " 
on Src rmator rLo»n . o r .Seminal W e a i m e a a , i k e 
vice ol Onar.iani, M a a i u t h a t i o u or Sclf*AI'uao, 
a n d i 4 h c r i W n a e a ol t h e S e x u a l O r ^ a n a , b y 
T W O S T A M P S 
moi l . 
C H A R G E , o 
l o r )ioatago. 
Addroaa , Dr . G E O . R. C A L H O U N , C e u e a l -
tirijr Sov^oi r.. il< w a r d Aaaooisliou, No . 2 S o o U 
N I N T H M m t, I ' k i l .v !n ]ph ia ,Pa . By y r d a r •( 
t h e Di rec to r - . • 
G E O . K . M f t C H I L D . S 
f /Z fl A 
LUMBER. 
* f I E a n b * H h e r haa cm b a n d a f a r c e lot of 
D r y Lunah«r, C h e a p f o r C a ^ i . a t h i a 
D r * . . • » ! » l » . « h i . 
m i l l . Mr . ^ o L a D . n a , E a q , w i l l M I M n g e o t 
i a hia a h e e n c a . 
« - A I I peraona k n o w i n g t b e i m o l r o - Indebt -
n n d t : i . " C K a n d W A T C H 
R E P A I R E R (next .Maj.KVnr.eilTV) U f u Iv pre-
o a r n o t o do r e p a i r i n g of C locks . W a ' c h p > a n d 
J e w c l r t of all k inda, iu t i c nea lca t and ho^i m a n -
n o r . Ilia t l m e ^ p i e o r a a r ^ w a r r a n t o d f o r 12 
m o n t h * a f t e r r v p a i r a . H e a l a o h a - a c<4>da»«o'rt-
m o n t ol Jewelr>* f o r aale , a n I wi l l givo aalj 
f a c t i o n i o a l l w h o t r y h im . 4 l : l y 
MEDICAL" ROmE. 
l i e wi l l bo l o o n d at Ida reatdence. 
P r u g S t o r e . I>r. Mobley m a y lie f o a n d at t h o 
C o m w e l l Houae « r t h e D r a ; S t o r o , e x c e p t 
w h e n p r o f e e c o n a l l y e n g a g e d . 
W. w. WOBLXT. A. r . WTLtK. 
N o t . I S 46 t l 
D. CARROLL 
F T AH r e c e i v e d h lo F a l l i n d W i n t e r S o p * > J ] 
L l ^ p l i o o o f G e n t l e m e n ' o W e a r , wonei i t -
Pants, Vests, Shi^ tSj socks. 
QAT3. 
Soapon«!or j , N e c k and* Pocko ' H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
a n d o t h e r ^ ' . r m e n t a , and •* dai ly i d d i n g to 
hlo w o l N n ' i f l c t e d etock of C«-. it . n l l . o f w h i c h 
ho ufl ' fM hiw f o r C A S H , or-1" a p p r o v e d p u r . 
o b a a e r * o u t i m e . iHo m a y b e lound a t t b o old' 
a t a n d , p r e p a r e d to fit o u t c a a t o m o r a t a U i e v e r y 
I a t ca t a n d bee t a tvloa. 
In add i t i on t o bin a tock o f r e a d ) ' m a d e c lo th 
l o g h a * on h a n d a f r e - h a u p p ' y o f fiao a n d 
f aah lon ib l e C I . O T I I S f o r coat.-, p v o t a a n d vcata. 
H o inv i t ee t h o pub l io t o a n exau i ioa t ion of a n y 
a n d e v e r y t h i n g h e baa on hand f o r aa le a n d 
ho ia de t e rmined t o do h ia n ' l ooa t i o p ' e o a e a n d 
•*j*fy o i l w h o m a n i f e a t t o w a r d a h i m a p r o p e r 
a r b l i n g a j i r i t . 
IS 
MEDICAL CARD. 
DR S . L E E ic SIOHRISON b a r H i f a u o e i a t e d i h a n i B . l T e a t 0 R e i b . r i n i b e p r a c t i c e of 
M e d i c i n e wid Sutgmy In all lie b r a n c h . . . t en-
d e r t b . i r . I n c u r t b a n t a 10 tbe i r f o r m e r f r i e p d . 
. n d p a t r o n a . a o d eolleir i b e con t i nua t i on of 
D r r f . K K . I / I a t w a j - be r » o o d - a r b l ' i « h 
a e o n t i a d ^ I c n Street , aod D r . S l o m a o o 
• t t l io N e w Rail tt«i!l l l o i ' l . or a.r I i i , office i n 
t h o old IU11 R o a d H e t r l , wbon not p r o f o r a i o n -
a l l y e n ^ a ^ e d . j i n 21 4 : t l 
T A B O B S A V I N G M A C H I N E S , »< 
LJ t b . cheap Star*. 
T . M c C O I A T . 
Dr. L I c L A N E ' S 
C E L E B R A T E D 
V E R M I F U G E 
LIVER'PILLS. 
They are not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with tlie most satisfactory 
results to various animal1, 
subject to Worms. 
T h e Livrr* PILLS, f c ; 
t h e c u r c o f LIVER COM 
PLAINT, all BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PIL^S, p r e p a r e d b y 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
odier preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermittjge 
and Liver Pills. { All 
others, in compa 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'.-
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c l 
Vermifuge and 
Pills can now be 
all respectable ^ 
Stores.; 
FIJIMEMO BRO'S, 
6 0 W O O D ' S T . , P i r r s n c K o n , P A . 
S o t o r r o p e l r t e n , 
Sold hy O". REEDY * WVLIK, .nd* D r . 
and by all D r * 
apr i l *0, 17-1 
PA T E N V S K l . t - S l l A C P K K I N O STU nv crri'i.'is.—scartii.* A'«*.— 
C O R N S H F . U . F . R S . a n d . r a r i t y of Seylhaa , 
Mocka 'and B U n 
rece ived a n d le r 
te r ' a Knipor ium 
Valuable Real Estate for tale. 
" | r A L U A B L B ' r e a l e . t » l f t o o n - i a t i n r o f h o m e . 
V a n d IIOU, I n t h e t o w n o f C h e a t e r , . a d 
aeve ra l T r a c t a o / l a e d , a i t n a t e d o n S a n d y R i r e r 
a n d .«u«i Bolea Creek , a r e of fered f o r S a l e . 
E n q u i r e a t th ia o r t o e , S - t f 
RECEIVED WM 
AH M a o r t u e n t » f T a b l e K n i . e e , wi th a n d w i i h o o t F o r k a T e a T r a y e . S ' inj t le a r d in 
S r t t n , 8 J v » r Pla'-ed F o r b a . T« a aod T a b l e 
Fpoooa Cea t e r e a n d YValtore a t " 
\ N > T T A: W ltSflK'R 
J t i r e 18 ^3- t f J e w e l l J S t o r o . 
COTTON VfiRW S OPNABCRGS,. • 
IVfJ I t E O E I V E D A S P F O R S A L E B T 
a p . l » l » U V . B . | i H W 4 0 k 
Wm 
